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St. John
Daily Telegraph

The Leading Daily of the Mari-
tinme Provinces.

St. John
Weekly Telegraph

The only Weekly that thoroughly
covers the Maritime Provinces.-
16 pages illustrateti.

Possession is eloven points of the law,
and they eay thoro are but twelve.

The Ivanhoe tunnel, now nearly coin-
pleted, from Rusk, near Leadvillo, to Ivan-
lioe, Colo., will ho the third in length lu
the United States', being surpassed only hy
the Hoosac tunnel aud by the Boulder tun-
nel, lu Montana. IL is 9,400 foot long, and
owing tô the great altitude-l0,800 fot-

- doors will ho placed at each ond to exelude
snow, and the tunnel for several hundred
foot from either outrance is to ho hoated by
steam. Work was begun in August, 1890.

Minard's Liniment is the Best.

The Municipal Council of Paris has of-
fered prizes for the best essays on smoke-
ahatement and the purification of water.

JACKSONVILLE, Fia,
18Lh Ao-ust, 1894.

To whom it may concern-and that is
nearly everybody.-This is to certify that
I have used Coutts & Sons' IlAcetocura " on
mysoîf, my family, and huudreds of othors
during the past 6ifteen years for headache,
toothache, rheumiatism, sciatica,' sprains,
cuts, boils, abscesses, scarlet foyer, chilîs and
foyer, and aiso with good success on myself
(as I was able) lu an attack of yellow foyer.
I cau hardly mention aIl the ills I have
known its almost magical power in curing,
such as croup, diarrhoea, biliousness, and
even those little but sore pesta to many
people-corus. The trouble is with Éa-
tient s, they are so fond of applying where
the pain is-and not where dirocted, at the
nerve affected. And the trouhle with the
druggists is that they also want to, sll
ISomethingjust as good," which very often

le worse than useless.
Wishing you every success lu your new

establishment, and that a more eDlightened
public may appreciato the hlessings of your
Acetocura, le the fervent wish of

Yours truly,
CAPT. W. M. SOMERvILLE,

Late of U. S. Engineer Service, and for-
merly of the Marine Department, Canada.
To Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria alt., Toronto,

Photography over 100 miles or more of
distance is literally a new thiug under the
sun, yet they are doing it. From the hilI at
Poland last week Ph otographer Seaver, at
Newtown, Mass., an expert with the cam-
era, obtained a fine view of Mount Wash-
ington. The Ions used was an imported
novelty bought by the Rickers for this ex-
press purpose. Il is a telescope Ions, and
will take a recognizable picture of a person
on the hotel veranda at a distance of haîf a
mile. The view of Mount Washington was
perfect. -Le wiston Journual.

HOLLOWAY'S PLLS
Purif y the Blood, orrect &Ul DisorderS of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELC,,
eley xnvigorate and restore to hoalth DeFilitated Constitutions, and are invaluafle in ïý,
.oinplaiiits incidentai to Feinales f ail ages. For childreîî and the agedl they are pïýe

.snufactured oniy at THOAAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Lou doL
And so~ld ly al] Meiiciue VOullors thrOuglout tllo World.

f.Î -A" i'l~tiý. eX Uo ek, id'- daiiv b-3tw4en îhe xicuru , i' 11j L. ,r LI

For Brain-W,ùrkers, the Weak and De'
billtated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remiedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion. ; and whel'8

the systern lias becorne debilitated
bv disease, it acts as a gefleral
tonic and vitalizer, affordingy SUS8
tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, ]?hiladelPhiat
Pa., says : IlI have met with the greates'
and most satisfactory resuits in dyspePsia
and goueral dorangement cf the cerebral
and nervous systems, causing debilitY and
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Riuniford Clientical lVorks, Proylli.il 1-

Bewaro of Substitutes and Imitatiofls-

The Great West.
If you desîre to learn what is goinig Oul

British Coluinhbia ;what openings for 1,usilles5

and investmcent ; what opportuities to1P*

new homoe in that delightful Province, sub'

scribe for the Vancouver ''NEws-AJ)VERTIsFeU

-Daily, $8 ;Weekly, $2 per annumi, fre0 bY

mail.

if you want to secure niew customelrs or't

sel] your goods in the West, advortise ini tle

Vancouver IlNWs-AIVFITxýSEit."

The International Congress of IIYgiene
and Domography is now in session at i3udai
Pest.

REv. P. C. HEADLEY, 697 1-1utingtfl
Avenue, Boston, U.S.A., April 211d,
1894, writes :

"I have found the Acid treatmnert a11
it dlaims to be as a remedy for disease.

IlWhile il does ail that is 8tated in the
descriptive and prescriptive pamphleti 1
found il of great value for bracing elffedt,
one part of the acid to ten of water aPPlICd
with a flesh brush, and towels af ter t
also an excellent internai regulator Wi'
five or six drops in a tumbler of water.
should ho unwilling to ho without so relia'
hie and safe a renîedy.

Il I wonder that no mention is maade 0
the pamphlet of the sure cure the Acid 10
for corns (applied once or twice a day)y 00
many are afflicted with them. It was deatb
to mine."

To Coutts & Sons, 72;Victoria st., TorOlItO'

1ITiîard's Liniment for iRheumatism.

wvý
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't'C, ontr'ibutions, and letters on inatttr
Pertaionng to thse editorial deparf ment should bc
«dctressed to thle Editor, and flot to an persofi
1Oba May bc sîapposed ta bc conner ted wit thf/e

CURRENT TOPICS.

The persistence of the Aqueduct Coin-
pay i'u striving ta acquire in same way or

0 tber, anid for saine project or other, the
rIght ta the use of the city's streets is

13"raPly amazing. Again and again have
we Uppased the question ta be at length

"6ttld and disînissed, only ta hear of its
reIPPearance in same new type, or at lea3t

Botulane new change of emphasis, in the
iedg.We have not hitherto touched on

the atter because we have always supposed
that each latest rebuif would be the last. In-

ethe marvel bas beln and is why the
Protootors of the schýuii, if pressing it in

Rood faith, should desire ta kaep it and
therose1ves wrapt in perpetui mystery, in3-
8t8ad of frankly revealing their identity,
e8tablisbing their ability ta make the ]arge
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outlay required, and nîaking known their
reasons for bel3ieving in the feasihility af
their projects. The la3t shape which the
matter has assumod, that of a proposai ta
supply the city with water front Lake
Simcoe, is the farthest of ail f ram any possi-
bility of acceptance. As we have painted
out on former occasions, the woigbt of argu-
ment and evidence seem so proponderatingly
against any gravitation scbeme, as compared
with the plan of drawing from the excellent
and inexhaustible r2servair at aur doors,
that the wonder 16 that tho former should
continue ta flnd supporters. But apart
f rom ail c.Jnsiderations of locality or mothod,

if there is any one point upoa whicb there is
practical unanimity amongst ail disinterested
citiz;ns, it sur,3ly is that the business of
supplyin g the city with water shaHl be re-
tained in the bands of the corporation, and

noîther farmed out nor cantractedout ta any
individual or compny whatever. Present
indications are that the city is muci mare

likely ta eniarge than ta contract the sphere
of its own direct action in sucb matters.

We are not disposed to attach too much

importance ta the new.ipap3r accountq of
the ovirfi )wing, enthusiasm with which Mir.
Laurier isstid to have bgenrec3iv,3dat every
piac 3 visitod during, bis rac 3nt tour, as indi-

cative of a great chinge in the pirty
allegiance of th-, maj rity in Western C ýn-

ada. Beore bising any politicai pradic-
tiens upon that fa-t, we sb'Id lik'i ta hava
before us similar accaunts of the recept-ion
accorded ta S;r John Tnonp ion, or Mr.
Foster, in the course of a similar visit. Tue
presence of one of the great poiit;c il leaders
of the Daminion is not an every-dJay occur-
rance in the groat West. Wbon ta the fact
of such presence is a lded the inspiration of

silver-tongued aratory, the entbusiasm can
be counted on with tolerable certainty.
But if any one inference eau be drawn with

safety from the indicatians givan ini the

newspaper raparti, it is that thora iii, ail

aver the prairies, a very strong revulsion
again3t the protective system, and that the
mai nity of the people are in downright earn-
est in demandiuig still further tariff redue-

tions. Revenue tariff as the beginning of
a free-trade policy wag everywbere the
theme o! Mr. Laurier's eloquence, ancd was

everywbere reeeived with acclaim. Coup.
led witb this was bis approval of reciproc.
ity, if attainable, with the United States,
witb whose commercial fortunes thase of

the people of our prairie ara 50 closely
identified. Having had some opportunities
for observation in bath Manlitoba and in tbe
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Territories, the writer has always deemned
the steadfastuess o! bath in sending Bo uni-
formly supporters a! the Governinent ta
Ottawa one o! tbe xnost striking instances
o! loyal ty ta party at the expense af persan-
ai interests which it bas been bis hapa ta see
anywhere. To what extent the death of
Sir John A. Macdonald, on the one hand,
and the fine Freaenca and charîning aratary
a! Mr. Lturier. on the other, may have
affected that loyal ty remainse ta be seen. The
Government will, at any rate, be wise ta con-
sider seriously wbat mara can be doue ta
meet the peculiaritie9 o! the situition in the
W est.

Lt is ta be regretted that the British
Goverument, ia their anxiaty ta tua ta
advantaye the lucid intervai during wbieh
the conscience of the American people be-
came so active that their legislators were
forced ta respect the rights and praperty af
foreign authora and publishiers, sa far as ta
consBnt ta a rather oae-sided Internatioal
c )pyright agreement, should have, apparent.
]y, forgottea the peculiar position in which
Canada is piaced in regard ta tlîe matter,
and, seomingly, have quite ignored ber
views and interests. Mr. Daiby, Il Honor-
amy Sîýcretary o! tha Britiî.h Ccpyright, As-
sociation," in a letter rec3ntly published in
the Londau lTimes, aven goos 50o far as ta
say that Ilthe United States Govermmnt
made the con sent a! Canada that Aîn3mican
copyright should run in that Da)minion a
learting condition of their conceding it ta
the British nation." Mr. Dalby muet, in
tbis statement, have gone beyond bis kaow-
ledge. As Mr. R., T. Lanccfield, Librarian of
the Public Library of Hlamilton, says in
bis re.joindem, aiso pub lished in the Times, the
British Goverament could not bind Canada
in sucb a wav withoutherown koowiedgaad
consent. The paîsing of the Canadian
C)pyrighîi Act, andi the way in which the
Britisit tbvernment is being pressed ta per-
mit that A-ct ta go into operation, are su!-
ficient priao that no sncb consent was ever
givea in the nameý af Canada. Si far as
we are awame, no attempt is being made by
American publishers ta exorcise the right
for wbieh they are said ta have thus stipu-
lated. The day bas long since passed when
the Britisb Government would attempt ta
act for Cînada in sncb a matter, especially
since the B.N.A. Act expmessly gives Can-
ada the rigbt ta legisiate on copyright.
And yet it ueut be confessed that the re-
fusai o! the British Govemament ta permit
the Canadian Copyright Act ta become law
bas ta a cansiderable extent the eff-cct of
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refusing ber the right thus secured ta lier
by the constitution. It je ta be hoped that
the Canadian Gavernment will not cease ta
insist upon Oanada's constitutional rights
in the mtter.

h The Listowel horror, culmina ting last
week in the fuil confession of the crimina],
bas brougbt out in strang relief the law-
abiding character of Oanadian citizens-a
oharacteristic which bas its basis in confi-
dence in the'efficacy of aur judicial system.
It is, we suppose, almost literally impOs.
sible ta conceive of a more atrociaus crime

than the murder in question. No feature
adapted not only ta stir up the deepest bar-
ror and detestation, but ta fan rigbteous
indignation inta a frenzied thirst for ven-
geance, sucb as cannot brook the slow
mavements of criminal justice, was wanting
in:this case. Such was the deptb of this feel-
ing actually aroused that there seemed at
one time saine reason ta fear that the mare
bot-headed might take tbe case inta their
awn hands the marnent they could be taler-
ably sure of the murderer, or, in fact, even
sooner. Yet, when the occasion arase, and
the doer of the fiendish deed stood self-con-
fessed and almast redhanded before tbem,
the multitude calmly suffered the law ta
take its course, and na baud was raised ta
takre epeedy vengeance. Comparing this
with wbat we know would almoat surely
bave bappened in a similar case in many
States of the neighbouriuig Union, ane is
curiaus ta nnderstand the cause or causes
of the difference. One of the principal of
these causes is beyond qnestion, as above
intimated, the confidence (Janadiaus bave in
the faitb fui executian of the law in Canada.
There was, too, in thi8 case, no tinge of the
race hiatred which bas ta do witb mucb,
thougb by no meaus with ail, of the barbar-
ans lynchinge perpetrated in the United
States. May it nat be, tac, that witb aur
people, awing ta tbe absence of intermix--
ture of fareigu blood af lawer quality, there
is more of the true Anglo-Saxon generasity
of spirit, which makres it appear a shameful
and coward)y thing for a crowd ta attack a
single defeuceless cuiprit, and do bim ta
death-a thousand enraged men, like a
pack cf wolves, bunting down one poor,
cowering creature.

Be the cause what it may, we have rea-
son ta be proud of the self-restraint and
love of fair-play manifested by or fellow-
citizens in the neighbouihocd which was
the scene cf this unepeakably horrible
crime. The pcor wretch may eafely be lef t
in the bande of the law. But the circum-
stances af the case are such that preveutive
or deterrent action ebould by no means
cease witb the infliction of the penalty de-
creed against the perpetrator af this one
inhuman deed. The case bas made start-
lingly olear what was well enougb knawn
before, that the presence af evil-look-
ing tramps in ail parts of the country is a

constant menace ta the persans aud proper-
ty af the peaceable and kindly-dispased citi-
zens, In the towne and cities the local
by-laws, enforced by efficient police, may be
a sufficient safeguard. But it je far other.
Wise in sparsely-settled country districts.
It je surely time that somne stringent mea-
sures were taken ta abate this grievous
nuisance and danger. Why ehould able-
bodied beggare be permitted ta infest the
bighways and bywaye, ta be a source of ter-
ror ta baneet and industriaus citizens ?
Probably -there is bardly a day passes in
some of tbe districts more exposed to thie
infliction, in whicb lonely wamen, whose
men folk are neccesarily out af hearing iu
the fields, are nat put in terror, if not in
jeopardy, by vagabonds cf the clase in ques-
tion. We hope we ehould not be among
tbe last ta proteet againet indiecriminately
barsh treatment cf those who may in some
cases be mere unfortunates, out of emplay-
ment and "1dawn in their luck." But the
fact that there may be mauy sncb Just en-
tering upon the path which leade almost
eurely, not only ta utter wortblessness, but
te theft and rabbery, if nat ta even worse
crimes, makes it aIl the more desirable that
measures shauld be taken ta put a stop ta
ail sncb peripatetic rnendicaucy, by appre-
biending every sucb man tbe marnent he
sets foot iu the ueighbourbood, giving him
an apportunity ta work if hie je willing ta
work, aud compelling bim eitber .-o do samne
work pravided, or ta leave the place at once,
if lie proves unwilling ta do boneet labour.
Will net saime of our legielatore takre tbe
matter up, and provide for more stringent
vagraut laws, or more etringent, enforce-
ment of those we bave

It would, pcrbaps, be unfair ta quote
the aId adage, Il He who excuses, accuseý4,"
in reference ta Lord Rosebery's receut
speech, touching the foreign transactions
and relations of bis Cabinet. HIe could
bardly bave refraiued from noticing in saime
way the mutteringe of saime of the papere
favourable ta bis own party, even bad hie
feit strong enougb te dieregard the more
outepoken criticiem cf those representative
journals which are either openly hostile, or
are occcnpying a position of "larmed nen-
trality.' Then, again, a certain measure of
franknese je to be expected from the leader
cf a democratic and radical administration.
Neverthelees, it je pretty clear that the
Premier's explanatione have not exp!ained
to the satisfaction cf the more jealousîy
dispased of bis uufriendly critics. What-
ever force there may be, on the one hand,
in hie assumption that ne British Cabinet
could bave refused or delayed to take action
ou China's intimation cf a desire for peace
and readiness to make sacrifices in order
ta abtain it, it remfains stili open to ques-
tion whether the wisest goverument wouîd,
before acting, not bave taken time ta study
tlie situation, ta pander carefully the
chances of success and failure, takiug jute
account the probability that a people like

the Japanese, flushed with victary and fuil
af confidence in their awn prawess, would

accept any terme whicb were not qretlly
mare advantageous than those wbich wotild

have been accepted at tbe beginning of th'
war. There je, again, Lord Rosebery'l'
failure ta say a word with reference ta th'
reai cause af the basty summaning af the

Cabinet. Ail tliese things bave conspirEd
ta prevent bis explanations from beiiig 90
fully and favourably accepted as might'
have been expected under other conditi0D18

Public interest in New York is dixvidcd
between the triangular battie whicb ig
being waged for the Governorehip, and the
unsavoury facts which are being steadilY
and relentlesely laid bare by tbe LexaW
Committee. Iu regard ta botb, the indics'
tiene are bapeful. The very faut that tbere
ie a division in tbe Democratic camp je 0'
bealthf ni sign, seeing that the plane Of
cleavage follows distiuctly moral lines. The
nomination of a Democratic antagonist to

Hill, even tbough, as je nat unlikely, it

sbould be the means af letting in the IRe-
publican candidate, will achieve a moe
victary, inasmuch as it will show that there
ie a large body of Democrats wbo prefer

party defest witb honour ta party victOrY
tbrough corruption. In any event, the de-
feat cf Tammany is tbougbt ta be alIflOS
assured, an event wbicb would be in iteeli a
great triumph for political marality. wVbiîe

this contest je going au in the politicel
arena, an even more important struggle je
being waged day by day before the Lexow
Cammittee of Investigation. The relenlt
lees probing of Mr. Goff, wba couducte th'
prosecution, bas revealed, and je every daY
revealing, a mass of municipal corruptiOlv
whicb Ilemelis ta beaven," but there je rea-
son ta hope that the purifying and healicg
processes will follow. The miethede cf th'
city police, as revealed, are astoundinge
almost incredible. Their extortion and the
terrorism, wbicb wvàs the weapon lused,
ramify in every direction. A witness wbO
let bis store for $50 for a polling place 'wa8
obliged to give $15 of the $50 te the police
in order to bave bis store selected. That ig
just one sample cf a tbousand. The inves-
tigation im likely, it je Haid, ta hu continued
througbout 1895. The glory af being the
means af uncavering this terrible state O
affaire belongs almoet wbolly to a single
clergyman, Dr. I'arkburst, wbose unflincb'
ing courage and marvellous tenacity Of
purpose were the compelling forces whiclî
brought about the in vebtigation.

The fa]) of Caprivi is tbe political excit65
ment ai the moment in Germany; W0'
migbt say, in Europe. The causes wbiCbi
bave led ta it will prabably be better under-
stood presently, but the suddenness of th"
change bas taken the quidnuncsi by Bt'
prise. For onlookers of other than Gernia
natiauality the event bas two impOrt6»ý
aspects. It is interesting au a new reV61"'
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lion of the character of the Emperor,whose
influence on the polit ics and peace of

Europe is so groat, and who bas thereby
8hown that hoe is flot yet very well under-
'toOd. Whetber the change is the outcome
Of mere restle8s flukheness, of a nervous
droad of Socialism, or of somne deeper pur-
Pose wbich will bu hereafter rovealed, are
questions in wbich flot only Gerniany but
a1l Europe is interosted. That it is more
oDr les closely connected witb the difierence
of Opinion between Gen. Von Caprivi and
COunt zu Eulenburg in regard to the best

Oode of dualing witb Socialism seenis toler-
ablY certain. This fact suggests the other
interesting subject. That uneasiness in
Political, and espocially in imperial circles,
ebould be causei by tbe spread of socialistic
ideas3 is but natural. But that any country
Which bas evon the semblanco of constitu-
tional liberty will mako the mistake of
attemapting to suppress by arbitrary meas-
u1res a movement whicb is propagated only
hy constitutional agitation is bardly sup-
Posable. Nor does there suem to bu any
goOd ground for uxpecting from tbe aged
sucPssor to the Chancellorsbip, Prince von

Hohenlohe, any very vigorous aggressive
PolicY, in respect to tbis or other matturs.
Apart from bis agu he seoins to bu regarded
On, al] banda as, what Bismarck has styled

ýi1,a safe man. So botb Socialists and

POliticians may again breatho freoly.

It 18 by no means improbable that the
newýs of the death of the Czar of Russia
rnaY be announced before these wordm reach
the eye of the reader. Wbat changes that
desth May bring to bis own country, to
turope, and to tbe world, the future alone
"an roveal. Just now the people of other

Counitries are moved to sympathy in view
'Of the combination of ilis wbich are visiting
the Imperial bousebold. Not only is the
bead of the bousehold, and of the nation,
hiruseif at death's door, but bis wifu is bu-
lieved to be compietely prostrated, the eld-
est daugbter is seriously affected witb soe

nervous ailment, and the Grand Duke
'eorge, the Czar's favourite son, is said to

beiitho last stages of consumption. Just
n"e the praises of the dying emporor as an
anlable monarcb and the preserver of the

Pecoe of Europe are being aounded abroad.
Wbaht wiil be the character of the mnan who

8ý1l succeed bim is the all-absorhing ques-
t'On-~a question whicb no one seema able

t5nslFwer- with any degree of confidence,
tbougb it is not unlikely that not only the
fate Of itussia, but the peace of Europe,

rneY bu involved in the answer. Should
bs uccessor, as some tbink possible, enter

'UPOn a career of internai reform, by grant-
'19 ven a minim uta of constitutional liberty

tO the people, the iiberalizing principle,
oue's fairly set in operation, xnay eflèct the
Peateful transformation of the wboie
1IODire into a constitutionally governed

ecuUItrY, witb the happiest ffect upon al
"ýutoPe- Sbould ho prove to be of a differ-

ont type, more disposed to cbastise bis people
with scorpions than bis father witb wbips, the
revolution, wbich bas been so long smould-
oring, wouid probably not bu long in break-
ing forth. For good or for iii, it is long
since tliu people of Europe bad tbeir eyos
flxed witb go mucb anxiety and misgiving
upon the deathbe d of a single individual.

UPPER HOUSES 0F PARLIAMENT.

It la a somewhat significant coincidonco
tbat in at lst three Anglo-Saxon coun-
tries tbe question of tbe reforming or abot-
ishing of the UTpper Huses of Parliament
is at presunt undor discussion. In Great
Britain, the Premier, himself a member of
the bereditary buse, bas just thrown
down the gauntiet to the Lords, on bebialf
of the Government and the Comimons.
The Upper Chambor, as at presonted con-
stituted, is, ho declared, a mockery and an
invitation to revolution. bis Government
wiil, thorefore, at the approaching session,
submit to the Commons a resolution affirm-
ing that the bouse of Commona is unmxis-
takabiy the dominant partrier in tbe pres-
ont partnersbip. This very indefinite
statement may mean little or much, and
will noed to be put in much plainer
termis in tbe proposed resolution, if it is to
have any practical effeot. The fact, if the
forocast of bis speech proves to bu such, that
uven Lord Salisbury does not m-eut the af-
firmation of the Government witb a square
denial, but bimself advocates such a roform
as will introduce an elective element into
tbe bouse of Peurs, may bu accepted as a
pretty sure indication that some change of
the constitution, curtailing tbe veto po wors,
or the veto inclinations, of that chambor,
may bu uxpected at an early day.

In the United States, wbere the Upper
Huse or Sonate bas always played a inucb
more prominent part in legisiation than tbe
corresponding chamber in eitber Great
iBritain or Canada, the uventa of the last
session of Congress have aroused a sterm of
criticism and dentinciation whicb may yet
shako the institution to ita foundations.
Very radical modifications of its structure
and functiona are buing seriously dîscussed.
The fact that the Senate is elected by the
representatives of the people in the State
legislatures puts it, however, on quitu a dif-
forent footing from that of the other sec-
ond Chambers named, Its history will
supply valuable material for those among
us who advocate that metbod, to a greater

or les extent, for the reform of the Can-
adian Senato.

It is worthy of note, in passing, that in

the United States the Sonate seems to have

wielded, from the flrst, and porhaps growingly
in later yeara, a much more poworful influ-

ence, positivoly, in affaira of legislation,
than the uppor bouses of eitber Great Bni-
tain or Canada. Thia may bu partly due
to the constitutional powers accorded to
it, but it is probably the result, in a large

degree, of the mode of election of its mena-
bers, onu important resuit of wbicb is a con-
stant change of its perswinel, and a con-
stant infusion of able and ambitions men.
Be that as it may, it is pretty evident that
a powerful reaction bas sot in againAt the
present mode of election of its members by
the State Legialaturea, and in favour of
direct election by the people. Twice ai-
ready have resolutions been passed in the
fluse of l{epresentatives favoring popular
election. But there, as elsewbore, the na-
tural difficulty prosonts itself-tho difflcuity
of inducing the body that needa reforming
to vote for its own roformation. Natur-
aIly, too, the greater the need of reforma-
tien, the anialler is the possibility of induc-
ing the body to aid in the work.

The important question of constitutional
change in the constitution of the Upper
bouse in Engiand, as in Canada-a ques-
tion wbich is likely to have special promi-
nonce in the former, and possibly in both
countries, during the next few years-
dividos itseif into two parts and bence is
pretty sure to divide the advocatus of ru-
form into two parties. The alternative
propositions aire modification and oblitera-
tien. A part of Lord Rosebery's sympa-
tbetic audience, the other day, rufused as-
sent to bis view regarding the necessity for
a second chamber of seime kind. The Logic
of bis position must have been difficult.
The strength of tbe argument againat the
Huse of Lords is drawn from, its non-ne-
presentative and consequently irresponsible
character. We do not yet know on wbat
linos Lord I{osebery conatnucted bis argu-
ment in favour of a second legisiative cham-
ber of soin o kind, but it ia pretty sure that
the basis of the argument must have been
the alleged need of imposing somo check
upon rash legislation. The only rash logis-
lation wbich would ho likeiy to threaton
the welI-being or stability of the State
would bu legislation in accord witb the
popular sentiment of the diay. Now, it is
evident tbat the only body whicb could ho
relied on to apply the brakes, in sucb a
case, mnuEt bu a body independent of the
popular favour. Just in proportion as the
element of resposibility to the people is
introduced into the constitution of the
checking body, juat in that proportion wiil
it bu unfltted for its purposo. The prin-
ciple wbicb Lord Salisbury is supposed to
favour wonld seem to be, for that reason,
unworkable. Unless the elective element
wene made the pnoponderating onu, the oid
compliaint wouid still hold good. Make it
preponderant, and the irresponsible eloment,
hereditany or otberwise, wouid bo useleas
because powerless. Let the two bu made
to coutorbalance, and the result would
probably be eitben a chronic dead-lock, or
a perpetual struggle whicb must eventuaîîy
lead to the obliteration of onu or othen of
the conflicting elements. The only third
plan of wbich we can concoive wouid bu
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that of an electoral body representative flot,
of the wliole electorate of the nation, but
only of certain classes of them. But it is
precisely againkt this Ilclass " influence in
legielation that the people are in arme.
The patli of peace and concilatien can
scarcely lead that, way.

It ic', then, pretty clear that the Motli-
er Country is on the eve of a conetitutional
struggle which, as Lord Resebery intimat-
ed, may involve issues almost as grave as
those whicli convulsed the nation in the
days of Chaerles I. or James II. The ques-
tion bas not yet reachi so active a stage
in Canada, but with a change in Govern-
ment, such as is possible in the near future,
it may soon do se. 0f course the Canadian
Senate, while grounded on the Constitutiony
je not s0 rooted in the history and institu-
tions of the country as to make it in any
way comparable te the House of Lords in
England. In regard to the nianner in
whicli its members become sucb, as the ap-

* pointees of a party Government, its consti-
* tution is perhaps worse than that of either

Great Britain or the United States. In
case of a strong movement egainst it, the
alternatives of remodelling or abolition
would be as keenly debated here s tliey
are likely to be in the Old Country, and
the difficulty of finding any half-way rest-
ing-place, or any satiefactory method of
creating a really independent and efficient
second chamber, would be no tees great,
while the fact that the Senate is regarded
as, in some way, a safeguard of the rights
of the smaller Provinces, and was so intend-
ed, or at least se popularly understood at
the time of Conftderatien, will render its
abolition very difficult, if not utterly un-
practicable, unless some (fficient substitute
can be devised.

MONTREAL LETTER.

The Federal Government has instituted
criminal preceedings againet contractor St.
Louis, of Curran Bridge faine, on the charge
of fraudulently cbtaining from the Queen
the sun of $144,874. The reEuit of the
trial will lie waited for with mucli interest.

The police investigation is progreseing
elowly, a great deal of valuable time being
taken Up by the wrangling among ccunsel.
Detective (JulIen was the chief witness last
week, and lie was closely examined on al
points pertaining to the workings of the
department. H1e brouglit out one startling
fact, that if a man je robbed, aseaulted or
murdered in Montreal nothing will lie done
unless some one complains. This is a pretty
state of affairs and it is ne wondtr that
many criminals escape punishinent for their
crimes.

The leading event in the natter of sport
the paet week wae the MoGili College an-
nual gaines. The weatlier was fine, the
crowd large and fashionable, and everything
paeeed off beautifully. Special intereet was
centered in the result of contest for the

faculty trophy, whioh is a handsome cup
presented by the Graduate's Society, to lie
held for one y ear by the students of the
fsculty making the largeet aggregate score.
This was carried off by tbe medical men.

The Montreal foot bail team je carrying
everything before it. Last Saturday it
won the matceh with McGill, and the Satur-
day previcus the one witli the Britannias.
The coming match with Ottawa College je
looked forward te with mucli intereet as the
men of the Capital are strong men and
likely te give the Montreal men a hard
tusse].

A very interesting and important legal
caLe was that of the Hochelega Bank vs.
Shallow, an action for $50,000 damages for
libel, tried before Judge Archibald last
week. This action arose out cf the Central
Bank failure, and the plaintiffs alleged that
an article publislied in the defendant's paper,
M[oniteur du Commerce, was libelous, inas-
mucli as it cliarged them with liaving ac-
cepted bille of the Central Bank to the
amount cf $5,000 knowing that these bille
were without value, and that it had in bad
faith hastened to pass thEm on the public
in the Province cf Quebec. The jury found
that the bank had acted without discern-
ment, but net in a spirit cf greed. The
article complaincd cf was net libellous, and
accusations and insinuations containtd
therein were not false te the defendant's
knowledge wlien the saifi article was pub.
lislied. A criminal action was taken
againet Mr. Shallow in connectien witli
the saine article at the time cf publication,
but lie was acquitted by the jury.

One liundred and fifty Britishi blue
jackets and marines arrived here last Satur-
day, by the Allan Line S.S. Numidian
en route te the Pacifie Coast te jcin the
North Pacifie fleet, new at EFquimaît, B.C.
The band played -' Gcd Save the Queen,"
and tliree liearty cheers were given by the
crowd of citizens that waited on tlie wharf.
The man-o' war '5-men answ(red the salute
frein the decksi of the noble slip, and then
set te work putting their baggage inte
shape and transferring it te the waggenk.
Headed by the band, and Colonel Steven -
son), the party was conducted te the Wind-
sor station, where they embarked on licard
the regular milîtary train. Within tliree
heurs after landing the sailors were spin-
ning over the railway track, at a rapid rate,
on their way acress the continent, preving
the importance of this route as a military
highway te the Pacific stations. The E ailors
were meetly frein Plymouth, and the
majority of them are drafted for H.M.S.
Pheasant. Fifty of the party are mere boys
f reel frein the training slipp.

The wheels cf justice are ceneiderably
clegged ai far as thie city is concerned, and
they move net except under conditions
whicli make it almeet impossible for the
citizen cf emali meane te obtain redrees for
wrongs done him. Should lie be aesaulted
on the street lie cannot procure a warrant
for the arreet, cf his assailant without tirst
depoeiting four dollars with the court te de-
fray expene. If ho has ne money lie gets
ne justice. Should the citizen whe lias
Euffered the wrong psy the money and hie
assailant is found guilty, then it will be
returned te lin; but sliould the wrongdocr
be acquitted, even by seme teclinicaîity,tlien
the money is forfeited for the benefit of tbe
crewn. Then again, e upposing a robbery
lias taken place and the robber lias skipped
te Toronto, for instance, and the citizen
who bas lost the propcrty gees te thie police

coui tand asks tha t tlie cake be pursued, hie
is mildly requeeted te band ever seveiitY-
five dollars for expentes. If the oconey iR
net fortlicoming, nething will be done. Thua
criminals often etcape prosecution, and,
knowing liow mudli they are favoured, tlieY
bc come bolder in tlieir depredations. ThuB
tlie law prctects the criminal rather than
the good citizen. Sucli a state cf affaire is
almest incredible. About a yesr ego a thief
rebbed a lady on Sherbirooke etreet of 91
large eum cf money. The rogue was dis-
covered in England and meet cf the woneY
found in hie possession. ln order te bring
tlie fellow back te Canada,tlie lady had flrt
te deposit aclique for $500 in the band,
cf tlie court te pay the expenses cf the high
constable te England and return. Thie
paying for warrante is a meet absurd and
outrogeous custom. Tlie Quebcc Govern-
ment, it je eaîd, adopted this system In~
order te raise the revenue te pay cff the
debte witli whicli tlie Province is burdened.
Tlie reasen assigned by the Gevernment
was simply that unn cessary warrants
sliould net be granted, but this rule je netb-
ing more or lese than a premium on crime.
If a thief can only get cut, cf Montreal lie
feels pretty secure, for there are net mati
citizens wlie care te risk any money on the
strength cf bringing lim back. The systenl
is unworthy cf the aga, and it would be well
for eocicty if it were doneaway with. The
seoner tlie better.

[Ail Righits lieserved-

CANADIAN LITERATUR E.

CHAPTER Il. (Oontinued.)

The next poes tr dlaim our attention ig
Alexcander MeLachlan. Ber i in ScotlSfld
in 1820, lie came te Cainadain, 1840 and je
stili with us, residing at Amaranth, 0i"-
tarie. Hfie works are as follows:

.1846-The Spirit cf Love, and Othe,
peeme, pp. 36. (lac/cinq in Jforyan>.

1856--Pes, pp. 192). (Vidle wvrongli
given in -Jf'Ogan).

1858-Lyrice. pp. 151.
186 1-The Emigrant, and othler peW5s
1874-Poemas and Songe. pp. 223.
On the tir le page cf the tiret work are

found two selections, one frein Wordsworth,
the other frein Shelley, which show us who
were hie masters. But were tlese selec'
tiens net there we would still be in ne
doubt, for the wliele poein The SprtO!
Love could only be written by a disciple cf
the great lovE r cf nature and cf the aPostîe
cf love who rebelled se strengly againet the
rule cf society. The poein bas beautiful
passages, which reveal te us a true wo*c-hilY
per cf nature. For instance:

Earth %vith love is overtlowing;
tieauty on each blade le glowing;
Thc mneaneet tbing- beneath our feet
Beýtae oiieit for affection ixicet.
Yourig zephiyr bounding froru hier cave$
To waiston 'mnongst the forest leaves;
The playful streanilet in a voice
Giving uttcrance to uts joys
The tle)Wers that glad the solitude
The minetrel voicce of the wood
In humble eloutuence express
Affection borri of loveliness.

Il Follow nature " is hie advice, for lie
loves nature in ail ite inoodm, and bas feu'~d
the jey cf its calming, benelicent influeOdPý
The pee iii, lowever, very loosely dO
structed, tlie lines limp in very ra2OY
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Instances, rhymes are iii sounding, in fact,
ai the faults of a flrstling work are to be
founid in it. The poem maires baiE of tbe
Oinaîl pamphlet. The OuIÉ Priesi's T'ale
takes up sonie fine pages. The rest of the
work is made up of short poems, concluding
Weitb an Address Io Science. Although this
first work will not rank- bigh, yet 'as the
flrsit step in the growth of tbe poet it is
very interesting, revealing as it does the
liberal.hearted man, the lover of nature
and the devotee of science. In the next
Work, a more pretentious volume, poems in
the Scotch dialect maires up nearly halE of
the blilk, The poet bas made progress in
technique, but retains his love of science
and of moan in lowly station. Listen to
this, taken from the pet entitled
"Worth ":

ICare flot for country, I care not for creed
We're ai sons of Adamo, the 1les.t po,)r indeed.
1 care flot for, station ;I want but to knowv
If thy heart can with pity and love overflow.
With country and kundreti Vve iiothing to do
If thon ha;st a heart thiat is honest antd truc.
Iheln coune tt) iy hosoîn, wnt'rbe tlîy creetl,
For thon art îny friend and îny brother

indeed.

I ask ntt to kînvw if thy cltvellîoI, is greatt
But is justice thy factor, %whate'er thy estte
The ihal1s ilnay ho splendid iii wilîi yolu

reside ;
But cdoes Peace, Tî uth ant Nrercy withi Oient

abide?

For., if tlîou'rt fot ,oocl, thttuirt wvorse than a
hlewnk.

The sentiment expressed in this whole
Pen and in many others reflects the in-
fluence of Burns, and bas probably caused
'Ur authur to be dubbed IlThe Canadian
]Burnp." The sigbt of a Scotch thistie
grOwing in bis adopted country caliled up a
'Vision of Scottish immortals fromt Burns,
Il th6 great mitistrel," to Ilcanty auld Chris-
topber"' (Prof. Wilson). Tbough true te
hi8 adopted ]and, IlAuld Scotia " still
elairaed his affection, and hie was a rfegular
00o1tributer to Scottish journals. lie oh-
tained a prize given by the (ilasgozo IVork-
Mian for a Scotch national poem, entitied
"The Halls of Flolyrood."

0) ]et me sit, as eveîsing falîs
In sad and solen uîood,

Aînong the îsov- deserted halls
0f ancient Holyrood;

Aîîd think hoiv huinan power anti pride
Must sink inte decay,

Or, like the btîbbles on the tide,
Pasa, pass away.

-No more the joyous crowd resorts
To see the archers geod

Draw bow within the ringing, courts
0f înerry Hlolyrood

Ah, where's that; high. and haughty race
That bore so long beld sway,

And where the phantonîs thLy would chase
Passed, passed away.

Af ter asking where the revelling Xonirs
8rsd Friars grey are, where the plaided
'cuieftains, and wbere cithat ill-fated
QUeen,» the poet closes witb the following

Thetigh monltlring are the nsînstCrel's isones,
Ther~ thttught 3 have tirne withistood-21e iveii snatchîts of tdd s>îîgs

0f eancient llolyrood.
-orthronies and dynasties tiepart

Aiîd daesdecay, itî

-pcss iot (livtU!.

The italica of the last lines are mine.
This beautiful pocto is feund in "lLyrios."'
&tlo1ther of that collection, whicb bas been

very higbly praised, and deservedly s0, is
IlOld Hannab." The Genius of Canada
recalis the days of slavery.

When the Genjus of Canadacl camne
Frein over the WVestern watve,

'Neath southerni skies
She heGart the cries

0f every weeping slav e.

'Il1 seek the northern. woods," she cried,
"Thougb bleak the skies noîy 1)e,
The niaple delis
\Vlîere früedoin dwvcils

Have at sîiecial charin for me.

For moiral %vorth ant i iaiihootl the re
Have founid at favouring, chnne.

l'Il rear at race
To shed a grace

On the miighity page of tinie.
-k * *

'And these," she says, are the hearts we
m(tould

lIs the land cf lake anti pille,
WVhere the Shamiroek blttws,
And the EnglIish Rgse

And the Scottishi Thistle twinie."
This volume cf lyrics, gavo- MNcLachlan a

sure place ainong our Canadiatn peets cf
higb rank. Indeed, bis meiit was recog-
nized far heyond our own borders.

MeLachlan is a lover of nature, as 1
have already said. 0f his affection and bis
ability to express that feeling in words,
many examples are found in the IlPoems
and Songi;,' which also includes pocoms that
had already seen the light in other editions.
The poem IlMay" gives evidence of the
observing lover. "The Song of the Sun "
is full cf nature-worship, and every reader
will recognize the faithfulness cf the picture
in Il October :

Not ini russet, sati and sobeî',
Com'st thon here, beloved October,

As in Europe old;
Net, with aspect svan. and hoary,
But atrrayeti iii robes of ghtry.

Purpie, green anti gold.

Sec how thc great olii forest vies
Withi all the glories cf the skies,

In streaks without at naine
And leagues on leagues cf scarlet; Spires,
Anti temples lit with criistîî tires,

Andi palaces of tline!
AntI dûmnes on doimes tîsat gîcain afar,
Throngh mny a gttld andi crimisoil bar,

WNith azure overhead -

While forts, witli towcrs tii towers arise,
As if they ineant te seale thie skies,

\Vith banniier bloody rcd.

O ! vhat arte all ambitionsa gains
WVhat inatters it who miles or reiis

While I ani standing here
Gîcaînis cf unutterable tbings,
The werk cf the great King of kings

God cf the full crowîî'd year!
October !thon'rt; a niarvellons siglît,
Ani sviti et rapture cf tlelight,
' WVe bail tlîy gorgeons pinion

Te elevate car liearts tliou'rt here,
Te bind us witli a tic more dear,

To car beloed Dtominionî!
1 am very sorry that space wilI net per-

mit me to quote ail this grand peeto.
"I1ndian Snm mer" is another faithful,
beautiful picture.

Our poût is a thorougbbred Democrat,
and perhaps ne poem rtffitcts this better
than ,"1Young Canada, or Jack's as G ood as

is Master." Here, tee, we find the reason
why Mr. McLacblan bas become so tborougb-
ly Canadiati. No patriot, born and bred in the
land, caf boast cf a larger love or a more
loyal heart; than bie, and in this respect hie
is a wortby ccinpeer and contempcrary of
Charles Sangster.

I should like te empbasiz s the strength,
of the religions nature in this gifted peet.
Few pets on the Divine Being rise to a
,greater height than does bis entitlcd
"lGod." Let every reader of TiiE WEK
study it earnestly and thorougbly, and no
one will dispute the noble treatment of the
subject. Il Old llannab " is another pet,
reflecting, too, deepiy religions feelings.

1 doubt wbether any Italian poet ever
gave utterance te a more inspiring patriotic
bymn than did McLscblan in "lGaribaldi."

0, sons of Italy, awake,
Your heartbs anti altars atre at stakie,
Arise, arise, for freedomis sake.

Anti strike svith Garibaldi.

The landi whercin. the laurel waves
\Vais neyer mneant te nourisli slaves
Theii onward te pour bloody graves

Or live with Garibaldi.
I must, bowever, not pass over the

Scotch piecet;. Every son of Scotia knows,
and only such can rigbtly appreciate, the
merit cf such poemls as Il Hiallowe'en,"1
"Scotland," "lThe Long lleided Laddie,"l

When George the Fourth Was Ring," or
We're a' John Tamson'8 Bairns." 1 have

aiready quoted froin the prize poem, "e The
Halls cf llolyrood."

To sum up briefly. In McLacbli n
Canada bas a son, adopted it is true, whoe,
wbîle bie bas retained bis love for Scotland,
bas a truc Canadian beart, and whose song8
cf bier woods, bier homes and bier privileges
are wortby cf being, and will be, remient-
bered as sbe grows in greatness, in weaith
and prosperity. Evcry lover cf bis country
will joif me in the hope that bis life in
deciining years may be rich in blessings,
and peaceful and rcstful as the pines he
celebrates in scngý.

L. E. l{OBNING.

THE PASSING 0F SUMMER.

'Suinînier is dead ;"-it was tlîe wind that
spake,

11, the bronîze iantle cf the sonmbre putie-
SThe sumacli bush unfurltt a scariet; sign

The sere rtush signaels it in streîni aîsd lake
Scundeth at retîieiii gildetl brake,

Whcre îniatcless birtis a loniely fatte repine
The sky is vcikcd in tears :eaclî gray con-

fine
Bespeaks thîe shirunkeni branci the leetves fotr-

sake.

1 laugli with ruddy Autnnin in the iniorn isnanspassiitegle ih

Bnt wlien hiigh nooui bas passed sund raeoi
nigbit

Comes rushing dewii, 1 wail with those fonlorn,
The dyiîîg leaves, the lonc flowers, p)ale and

tom,
The multitudes confroîitiîig deatîs or fhiglit."

KEPPELL STRAN GE.

A SEASIDE COMEDY.

A stranger visiting Mentreai, and hap-
p(ning to'stroil in the vicinity cf the foot
of the mouritain, cannot help but notice a
fine old atone mansion of rallier rambl-
ing architecture. It retaiuis little of the
original structure, new additions baving
been added in accordance witb the rather
varyiug tastes cf each successive cwner.
At tise time cf wbicb we write, the year
1890, a Mrs. Eldridge Fenwicir, a lady
well known in fashionable circles, and pos-
scssing soriie means, occupied the bouse,
wbicb is situate on Dorchester Street.

During the summer months cf this year,
Mrs. Fenwick bad proposed a pet scheme
te ber cbarmed circle of acquaintances,
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namely, ta spend [lie foilowing winter in
Naples, wbere [lie hospitable oId lady in-
tended ta taire a villa for tlie winten, [lie
party accompanying ber ta occupy tlie same
establishiment. ýýAil preliminaries bad
already been arranged, and on tbe day on
whicb aur story opens, a gatliering af the
fortunate few took place at lier residence
as a sort of leave-taking ta Montreal, and
its pisasant environs, for a season.

Mr. iRichard Dalby and twa others were
up stairs dressing for dinner, and had been
engaged in an animated discussion witli re-
gard ta the coming trip, when just then tbe
dinner bell rang, and Dick hastily complet-
ing bis toilet descended ta the piazza, where
lie found the others awaiting him and where
the gloriaus sunshine was striking warmtli
and lufe into an otberwie cbully day.

Herbent Avis was there, and bis aunt
(Who was fearfully and wondsrfully gotten
up in a costume of baîf a century ago) and
one or twa others. Introductions followed,
and as every ans else seemed ta lie provid-
ed for Dick, witb resignatian, politeiy af-
ferred hisera ta Avis' middis-aged aunt,
or Avis' aunt af [lie middle ages, lie could
hardiy decide whicb, as lie survsyed ber
corkscrew ourla and stiff, black aille drees
that, aided and absttsd by wire liaaps of
prodigiaus size, made ber unapproacliabie
from any direction ta a distance of at ieast
[liree feet. The siglit brauglit vividly ta
bis mind a picture lie had once seen by
Hogarth, in whicli was depicted a lady of the
timges arrayed in just sucli a drees witi [lie
sligbt addition af a baicony running al
around [lie ekint, in whicli sported [lie
younger inembers of [lie famiiy, while their
maternai relative did lier shopping.

Dinner passed off as dinners usuaily do.
Herbent Avis, [lie rara avis, as hie friends
called him, was at bis beet, bath as regards
oniginality of sentiment and a certain eccen-
tnicity, ail bis own, that gave ta him a
cbarm that was inresietibie. Dick was im-
meney taken witli bim and surpnised him-
self at the rapidity witb whicli tliey stnuck
up a mutuai acquaintanceehip, which, later
on, ripened inta a warm and iasting fniend.
slip.

Wlien dinner was aven [lie ladies retir-
ed ta the music-raam, Mrs. Vanley, Mn.
Avis' auint, being impatient ta see a newly
acquired portrait of Wagner, whicb a pupil
at Leipsic bad sent ta Hlelena a short [ime
before. Mns. Variey persisted in eaying
IVawgnen" in spite af Herr. Lucasberg's

gentie hint tbat IlWlien in Rame we sliould
*do and epeak as tlie Romans do, and wlien
ini England or Canada sliould Anglicize ail
foneign proper names." Herr. Samebody-
else bad [aid lier differently, and, as Herr.
Somehody-else lied been lier own teaclien a
great many years before wben Wagner was
a struggiing young musicien, bis opinion
was iaw ta ber.

In the meantime tlie gentlemen dallied
aven [lie wine and cigare, quite obliviaus
and wboliy indifferent as [o Wagner on bis
portrait.

IlAnd so, Dolby, you say Dion is gaing
too. How jolly ! That makres ten [bat I
amn sure of, and perliape [liens will be as
many more," remarked Herbert Avis as lie
tilted back bis chair and bisw a wreatli of
fragrant emoke into the air witli evident
satisfaction and enjoyment.

IlOhi, I expeot we shall bave a very plea.
sant time," said Dick. IlBy [lie way, did
you know [bat Captain Terryberny was go-
ing ta Naples toc, ? Of course you know
bin ?7"

ICaptain Terryberry !" ejaculated Mr.

Bentie, sitting boit upniglit, witli a surprised
emile. IlYau don't mean ta tell me that
tlie Ternyberry is going 1"

IlMrs. Eldridge informed me sa lierseif
0n13 yssterday," replied Dick.

IlGood Lord," cried Mr. Bertie, irrev-
srsntly, "l L'm in for it then."

Il HIow is [bat 7" cliorused bis listen-
ers.

IHa!I Ha!1" laughed Bert, Il l'il tell
you a littie stany," and lielping bimsef ta a
freeli paýrtega and set[ling himseli comfart-
ably in• an easy chair, hie exam pIe being
speedily foilowed by [lie reet, lie began:

Tbree yeans ago, I was etaying witli
my aunt, Lord bises lien, at a watering
place near Halifax, Trankety Beach; you ahl
knaw it. It was not mucli of a watering-
place then, but my aunt was not exactly
herseif, for whicb, at [lie [ime, I was de-
voutely thankful, as, wlien she is ail [liere,
elie leade me a devil of a dance, and alie
liad chosen Trankety as a place ta recuper-
ate for a xvin[er's pleasure-bunting.

Weil, in spite of tlie undesirablenees af
[lie place, I1 managed [o put in a pretty
gaod time.

Thene were severai other parties lie-
aides aur own, and, as in ail sucli cases, we
soon struck up a mutual acquaintance-
slip.

Thene was a Mabel Vernon, a eweet
girl, and as nice as elie ils sweet, wba was
witb aur par[y. Mabel wag lively, good-
tempered, witty, and very desinabie ta
every ans in general and Captain Terry-
berry in particular. Yes 1 Captain T. was
[bers tao, aithougli tlie Lard only knows
wliat brauglit him tlisre-Oid Nicir proli.
ably, or a wiid desire ta escape bis London
creditors for a season, [lie said creditors
neyer imagining fan a moment [bat [hein
man would bide hie liglit under sucli a
bushel as Trankety Beach, but [bers lis
was, and [bers lie s[ayed until-but I am
anticipating.

The Tsrryberry fell wiidly in love witb
Mabel. H1e always falîs wildly in love
witli svery pretty face he sees, especially
when [bere is a chance af annsxing a pretty
round eum ai [the Ilneediul " inta [lie ban-
gain, as was [lie case in [bis instance.

A friend of mine, wham you ail proli-
ably know, Ned Swintan, dean aid boy.

IlYes ! Yes ! I sliould say sa," cliorused
tlie others.

Weil, Ned was engaged [a Mabel at
[bat time. Tliey are naw married, and wil
lie witli us in Naples. Hes instructsd me
lsions hoe went [o Ottawa, wliere lie was
engaged on somge important law case, ta
kesp sucli feiiows as Purvis Terryberny at
a distance, as lie could nat lie [bers himef,
and I endeavoured ta act on bis instruc-
[ions witli discretion.

Ws hadl not been at Tranksty a wsek
befons I noticed [bat Terryberny was press-
ing bis a['.entions most assidiousiy an My
pretty and accomplislied charge, and [bat
moreover [lisse said attentions were any.
[bing but agresahle ta Mabel.

I could bave [aid him that tlis girl was
engaged ta some other man, and [bat man
my friend, wbom 1 wouid not ses insulted;
but I chose ta go about it in a different
manner witb mars chance ai same fun.

One day I was stroliing down [lie road
ta [the beach, and passed Tenryberry, wbo
was returning ta the liotel. Hie looked a
trifle paler [han usuai-his normal colaur
is a duckity-mud. Witli a nod I passed
him, and [bouglit no more about it until,
reaching [lie beach, 1 came suddenly araund
a huge liaulder ta wbere Mabel sat on a

rocky seat, crying, while a book she had
been reading iay on the sand, the leaVPS
fluttering wildly in the breeze.

1 was always Mabel's confident ini ftOs
things, and at once asked her what e
Up.

6,Vliat was it Mabel 1Tell me. Ot
cry now." (If there is anything that makes
me weak in [lie knees gentleman, it il; t
see a woman in tears, said Bert, sotto VOC.)

Weil, she told me that Captain TerrY-
berry bad been bothering the if e out Of
her, and finally had sauntered up to ber
that marni'ig on the sands, and,' after a feW
commonplace remarks about the weatber,
the book elie was reading, and the bail for
[bat evening an board the Canada, a
man-of-war in the harbour, he suddenly ap-
proached [the subject nearest his heart-
H1e tald ber that hoe loved lier dearly, anid
in spite of ber assurance that her lieart and
liand wene airealy the property of sane-
one else-she did not say who-he protest-
ed that no other man's love could ever
equal bis, and [bat it was impossible that
she could love any other man while he w&5

around-he's nlot conceited a littie bit, Yatl
know. At last she burst into tears. ie
cooled down a littie, and witb a tragic tone,
tbrown into an otberwise hareli voice, in
plored lier ta think it over, and lie would
wait for lier ans wer until eveniflg
at the bail. Witli a profound saiaai lie
lef t lier.

IlMabel, do flot say a word of this ta
anyone; and 1 will promise ta get rid of [lie
Captain effectually."

'l<Oh ! yau can't Bert. HJe is an awful
man-so terribly in earnest. H1e f rightefl
ed me dreadfully. Please telegrapli ta Ned
ta came ta me."

IlNo ! No ! littie girl that would neyer
do at ail. It wauld put Ned out consider.
ably ta came here wlien lie bas so mucli 011
bis liands, at any rate wait tili. to-morrow.

(I lioped from the bottom of my beart that
Ned wouid mind his awn business, and flot

by any chance her of this until lie camle
down in August, for 1 saw [lie material for
no end of a lark ahead of me and avawedi
[bat Ned sliould not come if 1 could helP

ciWait until to-morrow, Mabel. DO
yeu know," 1l said, unable ta suppre55 a
grin, I don't think I would go ta the6
bail to-niglit if I were yau."

IlWhy T' she asked, loofring up Wonder-
ingly into my face, with the tears still in lier
eyes. Il1 am ail riglit naw. My syes Will
be quite natural again before the bail."

IlYou do not lookc well, and would 128
better at home," [1 said, whiile my idiotic
grin, instsad of reassuring lier, only 5Beelie
ta, give lier [lie impression [bat Captaifl
Terryberry, Herbert Avis, and ail thie regt

of the people liad lost [hein senses, judgillg
by the sidelong glances of doubt she cast at
me.

,"1Really Mr. Avis, Il cannat imagine8

wliat von are iaughing at."
IlLaughing i Why I am not laugbiflgs

Iassure you." I knaw my face belied MI1
words, for it was a moral impossibility ta
supprsss the unlialy joy I feit at 'being able
ta get even witli tlie Captain, for I waS 11O
more in love witi liim [han Mabel wae, SO
stretching myseif on the white sand at be
feet, 1 said :

tgNa, please do not go ta the bail t0'
niglit, and ha sure ta say sa at dinner tO'
niglit s0 that Captain Terryberry ce"'
bear you ; but do not hint ta a souil tlia
am nat gaing." And thersupon 1 detailod
ta lier a little sclieme of mine.
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Mabel demurred at tiret, as any woman

"'ii at a plan that is not of bier own fabri-
cation; but at last she gave in and, with a
Pleasant Smile , promised ta obey me to the
letter.

That evening Mabel ,iignified her inten-
tion of not attending the bal], on the plea
of a violent headache. Everyone express-
cd their sympathy and regrets, but 1 noticed
that Captain Terryberry's were but weakly
Put forth, and that the gallant Purvis was
alietaphoricaily shaking bande with himself
that such was the case.

" Ho is flot going either," 1 thouglit, as
Iwatched bis face with a grim smile and an

iflward chuckle of delight. There wiil be
three of us away from the bal."

Sa far, s0 gond. That very morning 1
liad received a letter f rom a f riend, the con-
tents of which suggested the littie scheme
re the Captain.

Lt seems that, three mantbs before (I
hadl not heard of it until thon), Terryberry
hadl been concerned in an a/taire d'honneur
i n Brussela aver a game of carde. One,
ngene ILemaitre wvas bis antaganists. It

Wfas a tass-up whicb was the worbt shot,
and I arn positive that the Terryberry
W1ould close bath eyes wben ho pulled the
trigger, possibly aim at the ethereai
canOPY overhead, and, if sameane would
Oiy throw a stone and bit him anywhere,
h6 Wouid drou in a dead swoon and ima-
ag9ine bimseif nigh unto death. Terryberry
8bat Young Lemaitre through the right
Shaulder. Lt was a terrible accident. Le-
miaitre had been until iately in a precariaus
condition, owing ta the wound breaking out
afresb, but, as 1 said before, I had that
v ery marning received a letter from a
friend, detaiiing the wbole businsss, and
ending witb the news "Lemaitre is now
c011sidered out of danger. By the way, do
YOU know where Terryberry bas bidden
biraseif 1

0f course, I did not infarm my friend.
Where ho was, and that night everyone went
tO the bail except Mabel and tbe Captain,
'9h0 at tbe last moment discovered a tele-
grava calling bim ta Mantreai on important
busainess. J thought tamyseif, aslIlistened

tO this excuse, that I wauld ho wiiling ta
agr a cool bundred that tbe Captain would

take that train ta Montreal, and alsa
that ho he had nat the siightest intention
Of taking it at the present time.

All but these two started for the bal-
S'en Inysoîf as far as tbe water'a edge,
'Where, discovering that I hald forgatten my

haniechifand teiiing the others not ta

trade my way back ta the botel, by an un-
retqueflted patb, and searched out the
'U5tJOr, an Irisbman of intelligence, wbo0,
bY the judicious use of a little current coin

ofthe reaim, promised ta obey my instruc-
tions ta the letter.

1 Sent him ta a hair shop in the town.
Towbom the dealer sold bis wares the

Lodonly knows. It may have been ta
theSirens of the migbty deep. At ail

te)~s I told Old Makins ta procure mie a1ig-gray preferred-and also a Pair af
spectacles.

W0e were in Makin's cosy room over the
'tables, and witb bis aid I invested myseif
11n a pair of aid pantaloons, and witbaut re-

nIng Miy dress coat put on an immense
gr8at-coat and with a few artistic touches
heforo a piece of broken mirror, which
'11i. ýd *as the liostler's hand-glass, afflxed
th~e Wigand adjusted the spectacles ta my
lkîngs and, with an aId siouch :bat pulled

el.i dlown over my eyes, stood before my
asistant for bis arnroval.

"Be th' powers! Misther Avis. Sure
an' yer not Miather Avis naw at ail, at ail.
Faitb an' th' loikeness thet ye be ta Tim
McClusky, tb' auid bay piiot-God rist bis
sowi !-cannat be bate fur bein' twins."

1 feit bigbly fiattered. Dabbling in
private theatricala naw stood me in good
stead. Smiiing tbraugb tbe beavy gray
beard, I gave bim mn y final instructions :

el Remember, Tom, I'm a detectivo from
Scotiand Yard. Wben 1 give the word
you are ta knock at the drawing-roon, door,
and cautiausiy wbîsper ta Captain Terry-
berry that Inepector Bird is beiow, and that,
in drinking a little mare than was good for
bim, hoe had lot drop a few Sentences that
caused yau ta seek out the Captain and
warn him. The Captain bad abat a man ;
the man bad died from bis waunds ; acting
upan a telegram the Englisb authorities
had sont a detectivo ta hunt up the mur-
derer, etc."

Tom alowlv winked one oye expressively
and foliowed me arrose the courtyard ta
the hotel. 1 told birn ta wait for me an
the piazza wbile 1 proceeded ta reconnoiter
the parlor windows, wbicb were open, the
lace curtains being drawn. The nigbt was
warm, but very dark. I could stand there
unabserved and see and hear those witbin,
being myseif unseen.

There, sure enough, sat Mabel in an
easy chair drawn up ta tbe table, on which
stood a largo reading-lamp, the liglit of
whicb was shaded from ber eye5 by the in-
tervention of a vase of flowers-ber poor
bead, yau know. In spite of ber face being
tbrown into the shade, I thought 1 detect-
ed a smile of anticipation lingoring in lier
eyea and around tbe corners of ber pretty
Moutb.

"4Mabel," I called saf tly. Sbe started,
and getting upquickly, came ta the window
and drew back the curtains. leHaw is
your head, dear? "

"lOh, Bert, yau naughty man! " she ro-
plied, witb a soft iaugb. IlIf ho doos flot
came soan, 1 do not believe my boadache
wiil iast. Lt is becoming well very rapidly,
and will be entireiy gone in a few min-
utes."

eA few.minutes wiil do, 1 tbink." said
1. "9 Ah ! There ho is naw."

There was a knock at the door. Mabel
flew back ta ber chair, and in a weak voice
said:

"eCame in."
The door apened, and Captain Terry-

berry iooked in, but started back withl weil-
feigned surprise.

"'Pardon nie, Miss Vernon, I was un -
aware you wero bore. 1 wiil not intrude,"
witb a feigned retreat.

SNat at ail], Cap tain Torryborry. This
is a public raam, 1 bol jeve, ta guests."

He appeared ta bo inucb encauraged
by ber voice. A baîf smile of satisfaction
ligbted up bis saliow features for an in-
stance, and entering the raam ho waikcd
aimlessiy toward tho windaw at which 1
was statianed. I burriedly madJe my escape
through the conservatory door on my right,
not without barking my abins severeiy, by
tumbling noieiiy aver a century plant in a
tub near the doarway, wbicb wauid, at any
other time, have called up anything but
Q uoen's Englisb, but naw oniy seemed, ta
add a savaur of spice ta the business in
band.- Hearin~g voices in the direction
of the windaw, I hastened ta again oc-
cupy my coigri of advantage, at the saine
time whispering ta Tom Makins, whe had
booen standing motianless against anc of the

poste of the piazza, ta make lis entrance

inta the parlour in about fifteen minutes.
IlI tbougbt you wore gaing up ta Mont-

real, Captain Terryberry," said Mabel, as
she bathed ber head witb a bandkercbief
steeped in cologne, without ioaking up.

lThat was my intention, Misa Ver-
non." ho said, as ho sat down an the other
sîde of the table. "lBut I have changed
my mind."

"lCan yaur very important business
wait, then î Lt cannot be as important as
you at tiret imagined 1 "

IlNo-that is-Mabel ! that telegram
was ail a pretext ta givo me an apportunity
of aeeing you again. I am very sorry that
you bave sucb a severe beadache. (Hie
tried ta look as thoughlie was). That op-
partunity 1 now take advantage of. Aiiow
me ta say again wbat I said before-what
I said thia marning, Mabel "

elCaptain Terryberry !" Her voice
was aaft and tender. No wonder the Cap-
tain looked surprised as woii as gratified,
wbile 1'succesa at last " was written ail over
bis features. My beart eank witbin me.
She wiil givo the whole snap away if she
taîka like that, 1 thougbt witli a groan.
ICaptain Terryberry, I. will give you my

answer ta-morrow marning,. 1 bave given
it much tbought ta-day (as indeed she bad)
until my head aches so that 1 cannat cal-
]et my thougbts sufficiently ta thank you
(Ob, wbat a fib; I could feel Myseif biusb
as 1 watcbed the ingenuaus look an ber
face)-that is, ta express ta yau haw happy
I wiii be ta speak ta you ta-morraw marn-
ing on a subject-Did same one knock ? 1'

The Captain laoked as tbaugh lie wauld
like ta knack the some one down, whaever
it was, interrupting such a moment of unut-
terable blis.

Tom Makins, in answor ta a Sharp
came in," turned the handie of the door,

and, inserting bis Hiberian visage into the
raam, said, in an impresaive vaice that
sounded sepuichral in the stiilness, and al-
moat cast me my 4pasition, as a Scotiand
Yard detective, wbile bis goggle eyea wan-
dered ail aver the apartment like a bailiff
taking mental stock of the furuiture-
ho ioaked everywbere, except whero the
twa were sitting. (Makin8 bad evidently
been expending Sonme of bis bribe in fire-
water already).

lal Captain Purvis Terryberry of the
65th Regiment here 1' and bis eyes at
lengtb rested on the abject of bis searcb.

"Gad save ye, sur, but may, 1 make s0
bowld as ta spake wid yer honor a bit?"

" No 1 Shut the door, I'm busy."
" Sa I see, sar." remarked Tom, with

an audible chuckle, but without camplying
witb the requesý. " It be very urgent,
sar, and l'il save yer honor's grace if I kmn.
A detective fram England-piatals and
caflèe fer four-man shot in Brussels-
fatally-fer bo's dead. Conne, bore, sar,
QUICK, hefore it ur tao late."

The Captain jumped hastily off bis
chair, and, forgetting ta excuse hiniseif ta
bis adarod, made a bee-line for the daor.
Tbe said adored appeared ta ho suffering in
the throes of strangulation, judging froa
certain gurgling sounda which came fram
that direction, while she seemed ta ho mak.
ing violent efforts ta swallow ber bandker-
chief. Was she laugbing?' I amn not pro-
pared ta say, but bean ta that opinion.

Makins approacbed the Captain, and,
posaessing himself of a button on bis dreas
coat, gontiy led him inta the hall, and
clased the daor, while I flod ta the coflee-
rooni, three doors dawn the Piazza, and
seated myseif at anc of the tables, and caîl-
cd iaudly :
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ID,%irymple! Bring me anather bran-
dy and soda. Have yon fouud my man
yet ? l'Il go sud hunt for him myseif if hoe
doesn't tumu up pretty soon. My orders
are ' dead or alive.' It'll be dead if 1 have
ta leave this table ta find bim."

IlJ tell yau, Inspecter Bird, there is no
one of that naine staying here." (This lu
a loud snd angry voice).

IlWbat's in a name, I'd like ta knaw 1
said 1, rising ta my foot. 61Any other
namelli du jnst as well-Brown, Jones or
Robinson. They have as many names as a
jack-rabbit, these outlaws of an outraged
community.

Now, Dalrymple was the proprieor of
the bote], and was coached boforehand aa ta
bis part in thia little comedy. Ho was nlot
overfond of the Captain, himaelf, for bis
want of promptitude in settling bis board
buis, sud promised ta do anything in bis
power ta get rid of hum. Poor Terryhorry,
wo were making it bot for hlm.

Directly opponite me was a largo mirror,
and, happening ta glance that way,
beariug stops at the coffee-room door, I ho-
held the blanched face of the subjoct of aur
rensarks. Snch a picture of conflicting
einotious did his countenance presont, fear
being visibly predominant, that 1 could
bave thon sud there burst out laugbing ;
but the aflair must be gone through witb
now. The fellow had rendored bimself s0
obuoxiaus, sud bad altogether made sncb
su sles of bimself, that 1 was determined te
ýeffectually got rid of hum. You will now
understand the surprise 1 showed, Dolby,
when yau informed me that the Captain
wvas ta ho witb aur party next wiuter iu
Naples.

"lHa!l' ha What next? " laughed
Dick.

Well, seeing hum lu the mirrar, 1 turned
suddenly around. A scurryiug along the
piazza told me that ho was off, sud spring-
iug ta the door, witb a wboop like a wild
Indian, 1 discbsrged aublank cartridge or
two, At tho first abat the (Japtain dropped
bis valise, bis only encumbrance, aud sped
liko a deer into tho darkness, followed by s
boating mob, attaches of the hotel, guosts
wbo happened ta be at homo, and idlers of
evory description, wbile tho doge in the
stable yard strained at their chains aud
barkod witb fury. Makins a little overdid
bis instructions, for without my knawledge
hoe stationed bimself at a spot noar a terrace
of four stops, where hoe shrewdly guessed
Torryberry would pass, as it was a short
cut ta the bighway. Sure enaugh, the
Captain came flying over geranium beda,
rase hushes aud exotios in a wild dosire ta
reacb thesoutb gato. I had purpasely led
the mob ta that at the north, ta give hum a
chance ta make gaad bis escape. As hoe
reached the top of the terrace, Makins rase
up froin bebînd s syringa troe, sud dis-
charged a shatgun over the fugitivo's head.
Said fugitive, with a yoîl of supreme terrer,
tripped over a shrnb sud rollod ta the bat-
tom of the terraco but, instantly regaining
bis foot, ho spod off tbrough the gate sud
dîsappeared lu the darkness, hastened no
doubt by the boom of a gun fran H.M.S.
Canada, the officers of which goad ship,
evidently at a loss ta know tho meaning of
the shots, bad fired s gun as a signal of holp,
sud at once maned a boat for the shore-.

1 had retumned ta the botol, followod hy
the crowd, wbo wero nothing loath ta drink
my health in liuge schooners of gaad home-
hrewed, sud Makins loat no timo in joiuing
thein. I bad iuduced tbem ta returu on
the assurance that my assistants would grab

the criminal beforo hoe made bis escape.
I thon fled ta my roons, finished my
bail toilet, sud at once repaired ta the
drawing-room, where Mahel awaitod me,
enveloped in sbawls, sud wcak with laugh-
ing.

Preceded hy Makins, we passed out of
the hotel, through the crowd on the piazza,
wha nover for a moment imagined that I
and the Seotland Yard detgctive wero one
sud the saine persan. Lndeed, thoy treated
me with the utmost iudiffsrence, whilo
"Inspecter Bird " wa in overy mouth.

We desceuded ta the qnay, sud woro
rawed through the sileut waters of the bay
ta thse Canada pssing the inu-o' -war 'a
hat on tho way. A word from me ta the
lieutenant in command inducpd thoin ta
r eturu with us ta the ship. froin which
came sounds of the baud sud joyoua laugh-
ter. The afficers had evideutly assured
their guosta that uoting was wrang-
merely a signal from the shore.

Fîfteen minutes later, my armi was on-
circling Mabel's alender waist in a delightful
waltz, while the strains of Il Love'd Dreain-
land," added to the surroundinga, soon
banisbed Captain Purvis Te. ryberry froin
aur thoughts. Ah, gentlemen, thero is my
aunt's voice. Lot us rejoin the ladies.,"

Aud amid a about of laughter, cansed
by Dolby saying " lCaptain Terryberry,
Herbert Avis sud Mrs. Mabel Swiuton.
Oh ! what a meeting that will ho "-they
eutered the drawing-room.

T. HFRBERT CHESXI.T.

NEW YORK LETTE R.

There are a great many thingsý about
this city which are intoresting to know,
but which are not ta ho f )und in any guide
book. This is a pity, since the main abject
of s guide book should ho ta awak.-n inter-
est. Many of these matters, however, wore
not until recently witbin the knowledge of
the public, sud they would probahly have
remained hiddeu had it not been for the pry-
ing disposition of s gentleman who lives up
the river, by naine, Lexow. Ho had, it
seoins, heard vague rumeurs of irregularities
in the bigh places of the city, notably the
palice departmnt, sud, cousidering that the
virtuous tax-payer was not resping the full
benefit of bis contribution ta the public
purso, ho caused s committee of the State
Sonate ta ho appointed, with himself at the
hoad, ta peer sud prod round snd rake over
the affaira of thse police departuient of New
York, sud learu whether or nat there might
ho auy tmnth in the rnmeurs.

When the committoe was first appainted
the police commissioners sud thse superin-
tendent of police, the inspectora, thse cap.
tains, the sergeanta, tho ward men sud the
rouudsmen, sud thse patrolmen, with one
accord, sniffed coutemptnously, sud said:
"Let these hayseods came up sud investi-
gato sud we will show thein a tbing or two.";
This was last wiutor. Nowadays oine bas
only ta came up behind s Policeman sud
say, Il Lexow," sud it will soern that that
policeman bas suddenly hethoucht hum of
matters requiring bis immedjate attention
at some other place, sud if one had business
with the police, one would have ta go else-
where ta transaot it.

The next edition of gnidý, book ta thse
city of New York, if tIse saine, should pur-
port ta contain correct information. should
state that it bas been abundantly proved
that vice in its grossoat forma bas been for
years under tIse irmmdiate protection of the
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police, wha, in cousideration of refraiflifg
f rom enforcing the Iaws against the perpetra-
tors of crimes, recoive froml them large
sums of money for their own private uses
also that the il green -oods " business, or
trafflo in counzerfeit paper money, flourishes
in this city by reason of the indulgence 0f
these samne police, wbo refrain from Mtjnter-
fering with its promoters on payment Of
large tributes. The chief supporter and
stay of tbe green-goods men, a mon whO
formerly kept one of the most noteriouns
saloons in the city, is now one of the plice
justices of New York, and only a day Or
two ago was incapacitatod from performiflg
bis officiai duties by the rasult of a persoal
encounter with bis suc-cessor in the salooni
business.

A police sorgeaut, who wishes to be prO-
moted ta a captaincy, must pay someofl0

(as yot uulocated and undefined) frein fif'
teon ta thirty thonsand dollars for bis steP;
inferior officera muet also pay in propor,
tien.

Lt is anticipated that it will ho provedq
before the Ilhayseed " committee adjornl
that the destination of these sums of mney
is-thn band of political leaders of TamWSny
Hall, who have risen, by roason of their
abilities as ''practical politicians" froin their
callings as car-drivers, railroad nav vies,etO~,,
ta bu nabob3 of the city. Merchants and
steamship companies also pay money ta the
police, and receive in return permission ta
obstruot the sidowalks with packing case 8e
etc.

Persons wbo have uews stands or soa'
wator stands on the streets muet psy the
police~man a large percentage of their earfl
ings, or bo hounded out of business, aud.iii
several cases poor womeu,who harely maln»
tained themselves and children by the piti-
fnul profits of an apple-stand, aud who bave
been unable ta comply withl the demanda
of the police for money, have had their
children tori froml them snd placed in a"l
institution on the representition of tho
police that they were not being properly cared

Lo. t is believed that hefore many weeo
have gone by, the reepousibility for a11
these atrocities will have been traced ta the
bigh officiaIs in the public departments Of
tbe city who, there is no donbt, are the real
offenders, and who have made their large
fortunes ont of the tribute levied for the
protection of crime sud vice.

There is every facility now-a-days for
the emancipated woman to indulge ber fancY
for gambling in stocks, if elbe is s0 disposed.
Saine thoughtful bankors and brokers O
Wall streot, who know how tire3onse aud
inconvenient it ia for ladies ta go down towIl
when they wa'nt ta do a little business ini
stocks or wheat, have fitted up uptoWfl
offices, right in the heart of the retail 8110F
ping district, wbere ladies can drap inan
rest and chat and read tbe papers. There
is a room specially set spart for thel,' a
coinfortable, cosy room, with a turkisb car,
pet on the floor, consfortable reclining chairs
and inviting lounges, sud an attentive ladY
clerk who is always ready to explain sud
expatiate upon the attractivene8s of the
varions kinds of securities, and to decipher
the hieroglyphics that are rolled off by the
tickers, to initiato thein into th, mysteries
of "lputs " and Ilcaîls " and Ilspreads " and
Ilstraddles," and ta persuade thoin tbat by
going Illong " of this stock, and "1short " 0'
that, it is impassible for thein not ta inak0

money-later on ta make intelligible to
thein jus3t baw it was they happencd te
IIbit " the market the wrong way.
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It is, really, somewhat surprising,
knowing the usual feminine inaptitude for
business, baw large a number of ladies
are to be found in these offices. Many of
them make a practice of daily visiting their
Stock broker ta take a Ilflyer " an the miar-
ket, and the broker finds tbem, as a rule,
Mnost astute in their intentions, and most
Persistant in their aperationa.

There are a great many attractions at
Our theatres juat now Tbe fun-lovers bave
Francis Wilson and DeWolf Hopper ta play
ta themn in their own inimitable waya,1 the
former in " The Devil's Deputy," the latter
in IlDr. Syntax ;" bath camedians are New
York favorites, and their respective
theatres are always crowded.

The young woman who ia talked about
Molst in the theatrical world at the present
Moment is Miss Olga Nethersole, a yaung
English actress, wha is playing at Palmer'a
theatre. She labaura under the disadvant-
age af having been extravagantly praised
befare ber advent, bier admirers di2counting
ber triumph by injudiciaus camparisans
Witb Bernbardt,Duse and Hading. She may,
Somne day, be a greater actress than any of
these, but that does nat alter the fact that
Sa far, awing ta the inardinate enconiums
cf those wba caîl themselves her frienda, she
has been a disappointment ta tbe theatre-

gang public of New Yark. lier play, "lThe
Trnagressar," by Mr. A. W. Gattie, is nat

calculated ta show ber at ber best, and she
is badly supparted. With the exception af
Mr. E. M. Halland, thode wha act with ber
muake a poar attempt at interproting what is
at best an unreal and disavpointing play.
Perbaps this is scarcely ta be wondered at.
Miss Nethersole is a beautiful waman, and
there can be na daubt as ta ber great Poai-
bilities as an artist ; that, as yet, they are
but passibilities is due anly ta the fact, a
pleasant one surely, af bier yautb.

Mr. Richard Mansfield is this week
Closing bis presenit engagement at the lier-
aId Square Theatre. lis firat play this
Reasan was IlArms and the Man," which,
Owing ta the fact that it was beyond the
average intelligence of bis audience, was nat
a success. Since its withdrawal ho bas
been playing in the aId raIes, and deligbting
us, as he always daes, with bis fine concep-

UJntil one bas seen Mr. Mansfield, one

0auld scarcely believe that it wauld be pas-
Sible far one man ta act perfectly the parts
cf Artbur Dimmesdale, tbe erring beo af
the IlScarlet Letter;" Beau Brummel, the

POlisbed and fastidiaus gentleman, wbase
nlarae bas became a proverb for elegant
raanners and caurtliness ; and the fantastie
and hideaus dnomaly, Dr. Jekeli and Mr,
Ulyde. I have seen him in those tbree

Playe, ail witbin farty-eigbt baurs, and have
had ample oppartunity for criticism; and I
frankîy canfess that 1 bave yet ta see mare
finisbed wark. As artiat, bis accuracy of
tietail, power of feeling and expression, and

faitbfuîne8s ta nature are absalutely satis-
fYling. 1 consider bis ci Beau Brummel "
as the mast artistic piece of work on the
Anierican stage ta-day.

Crane, atter satisfying himself and the
Public tbat bie can faithfully represent
Shakespeare, bas forsaken bis character of
lPaistafi, and returned ta the modern
Camnedy as the hero of fiThe PacicfMil,
a farcical play re arrangeti by Paul M. Pat-
ter froin Tom Taylar's IlOverland Route.;'
Mr. Crane is a prime favorite, and thougbi

"The Pacific Mail " is vastly inferiar ta
"Tbe Senator" and ibTe Amnerican Min-

tm ter," the Star Theatre wiIl always be full.

THfE WEEK.

The cbief monit of this play is that Mr.
Crane is ta it what the beraoaf the ballati
of the"' Nancy Bell " was ta bis sbip; and
of Crane we cannot have too munch.

SOPHIE M. ALMNON JIENSLEY.
Octolier 24th,19.

HALLOWE'EN

What touches iîûw, the fairuiess of the hill
\Vith this red stitiiu

What cruel lingurs piuchl the aster's fr111
Along the liue

WVhat alien Ibrovuis audf yellows seout tu flow
The landscape o er

Which first wàs usual green11, surprisiug su,
Tho etural t il ocr

\Vhat utakes the apples bhsh ou thon' owin troc,
This liter day?

And thriftlcss maples, waste so Ilyellowly,"
Their last delay.

Long, wedgce-shiaped flights of l)ilds thro' auter
plains

wVinnow thie air'.
1tighi calls the wild goose 1distantly the cranes

AlI southward fare:
TPhe sparkliug spirit of the joycus trees

lu 'June's hiey day,
[-as ucerged into a siveet serenity

0f milder ray:
Around the lhouse, on those Ilsad-footed oves

0f mellow days,
1 hear the clamour, sasA, cf wind-wcrn leaves,

Along the ways
They hurry ou, until, iii hollcwed neat

Or dingle bed,
They slecp, like us, within earth's mother

brest,
Il Tuubered.

Picton. Oct., 1894. C. M. 1-OLNIES.

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

The terme Il servant"I is not nezessarily
a degradîng title. For centuries the Pape
bas styleti hiiseif Il tbe servant af the-ser-
vants af God" (sprvus servo)-um Dei.) It
was the babit of the officers employeti by
the great corporation tbat conquereti and
governed H-industan ta call themselves
"gEast India Company's servants." The
armv and navy are the Ilsister Services,"
and the afficers of eacb generally speak of
their professian as Il the service," Il Ser-
geant " is denivod fraie fiservieus"I (sorv-
ving), and Ilserjeants-at-law " outrank
ather barristera in England. Yet there is
an unploasant idea of inferiarity adhering
ta the name "lservant," fraom its connectian
witb tbe wards Il serf " and "gservile," andi,
perbapa, ta same degrée, f rom the fact that
a darnostic servant amang the Romans was
usually a slave, the same terni (servim) was
used for bath. If "bouse-aida," Iladju-
tants," fi adjuvants," "assistants," or soe
other Dame witb no odor af servility could
be successfully substituted for "lservants,"
self-respectiflg poor men and women, odu-
cated in tbe comman schacîs, would be
mare likely ta view domestic service as a
fairly ploasant, easy and honorable calling.
If" tgolp"I bas not met with universal fav-
eur as a substitute for Il servant," tbis is
probably due ta its baving ariginateti in the
Unitedi States at a cruder perioti of tbeir
civilizatian and ta its being a miaapplied
term,.fillelpor " or tgbome-helper"I might
bave praved mare successf ul. But cf
course an improvemnent in their status
would ho mare encauraging ta damestics
than an improvemfent in their name, and I
wish succeas ta the movomonts for their

emancipatian fraie tbe patornal control. of

their emplOyers, andi for making tbem as
comiploet masters and mistressos of their
leisure baurs as ather warkers are.
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Nat long ago tbere was a discussion in
the Englisb papers an the best methoti of rid-
ding clubs of gentlemen, who, withaut giving
actionable offonce, bave proved thcniselves
undesirable tnemb'ýrp. It bas bc.eri found
in sanie clubs that ane or two exacting and
censoriaus inenîbers rondoeot it impossible
ta keep efficieat andi solf-respecting Servants.-
A member wbo caprîciously blackballs can-
didates and induces others ta ,join bum may
seriously affect the prosperity of a club. A
vile but constant whist-player, anc wbo
takea the longeat passible tume ta plan the
worst passible play, may cause the whist-
roorn ta be deserted. A pool-player, infin-
itely aupeniar ta ail of bis fellow membera,
may baunt the billiard room. andi always
aelfishly exercise bis right of entering any
pool that may ho formed, and, by rendening
the game too expensive, may doprive a num-
ber of membera of tbeir favourite recrea-
tian. A gentlemanliko crank may nauseate
bis fellow members by parpotually airing
bis favourite grievance or descanting, in
seasan and eut of season, upon bis favounite
fad.

To enable a club ta rid itself of sncb ob-
jectionable, thaugb net disreputable, mem-
bers, Truth suggested that every meniber
shoulti be subjected ta a new ballot every
three, four or five years. But tii wauld
invalve a great deal af trouble and anxiety
ta the membors, andI I sbould recomimenti
in preference the holding cf an ostracisrnt
once every year or every second year.
Every gentleman present at the meeting
shaulti be furnisheti witb a blank voting
paper, on which he shaultih beontitled ta
write the naines of any member or meni-
bers whose resignatian ho maight deemn ex-
pedient, in the intereatis of the club. Any
meniber or menibers nameti in a prescribeti
numhsr of the votingè papera (equalling at
least a quarter or perbapa a third af the
total members of the club) ahould be nati-
lied of tbe resuit of the astracismu and ne-
questeti by the cammnittee ta rosign. The
request migbt be madie on a printeti form,
neciting some of the reagons wbicb may
render an bonaurable man'a resignation
desirable, and stating that ne insinuation
bad been made against the ostracised mem-.
ber's character as a gentleman. Should
anybatiy so ostraciseti fail ta resign within
the appointod penioti, the club laws wauld,
of course, pravitie for tiropping bis name
fraie the list of members.

F. BLAKE CROFTON.

eARIS LEflER.

It is afactthat every tue Englanti in
ber fareign policy plays a bold game, shows
that she is resolute in a certain lins of con-
duct, and means ta look af ter ber own in-
terests that she scores. Notbing strikes
the mind like action. It campels the wind-
baggers 'te take stock cf relative strengtb,
ta recaîl past actions of frienda and f oea,
ta estimate holding-eut forces, and unex-
pected cambinations. Action is a kinti of
martial law wbicb swoeps away words,
words, words. The decisian of Britain ta
incroase ber navy and army ta the requisite
figures, exacted by the occasion in the far
East, bas compolled guns ta be counted aud
war matenial ta be examined. Not exactly
the number sent, oîther af ships or mon,
produces the effect, but the conviction that
the reserves they reprosent are inexhaust-
ible. It waH two British frigates
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etationed at Constantinople that pulled up
the victorious Russians at San Stephano.
lt was the consciousness of England's
8pecially-built fleet of gun boats that, caused
the Czar to close the Crimean war. If Rus&
sia-whether or nlot building on ta Frencb

,J support-decidea to adopt an aggressive
Jpolicy in the far East, ta, secure exceptional

advantages at the cost of the weakness of
one of the belligerents, she will hive to

p1. take the c)n8equences. She thouglit she
cmid pluck the last foather of Turkey after
the Balkan wai', tili England said she muet
h old her Ilhands off," It does nlot fo]Iow

H that what she obtains can b3 preserved de-
rspite Eugiand. The latter somewhat e

sembles Major Bagstock, IlOld Joe's tough;
tough ils J. B., ani devilish siy !"The

Japs have not many canlpaign meteorolagi-
cal days of grace ait their service, so they
must hurry up ta finish the tirst action in
the draina. The Chinese can recaver their
nerves by preparing levies in the winter.
Pekin may be taken, but it can be restored.
Berlin, Vienna, Rame, ail were captured in
their day, and yet they still exist. Chinaj must shako off balf a dozon of ber old

rAdams-she bas a weaknoss for anestors
tuck up their pig tails, strip for flghtîng,
and show bersoîf worthy of civilized
peopies-in killinga.

Of ail the opening incidents in the Smno-
J-ap, eonflict, the despatch of the single
Italian war ship is the most significant.

r The Frenchi treat the inove with silence.
rlit ils a Sardinian contingent for any possible

Tchernaya. China will flot be the worse
for boing whipped into pragress, but do nat
take ber antediluvianism too widely. We
-muet bear in mind before J'apan was resusci-
tated, ber natives ait Joddo, Kagasima, and
'Simonosaki, bad ta, submit ta the reforma-
; tory effects Of bombardinenti by western
powers, and before thoir great reformation
tbey were guiity of outrages, massacres, and
assassinations. They murdered Richardson,
Blaldwin and Bird, and Sir HI. Parkes had

r some awkward half-hours. Give the Celes-
tials tîme ta cease ta do evil, and learn ta
do weil. Among tbreo hundred millions
there may ho found ton good men and true
-tbe redemption price of Sodom and
Gomorrab.

The Frenchi conclude the elbow of the
Niger isthe serious dficultybewn
France and England. -Not a bit of it. If
England ho flrma with France and remain
equitable, alle will neyer have any misunder-
standing with Monsieur. It is England's di-

r r plomatically coddling him, that croates ailr the miechief. The French know very well
what length they can go with England, and
also the consequences if she is foreed ta
join the triple alliance. That sbe bas a

I , 'working, naval understinding with Italy,
il accepted as gospel. Wbat wbeels wti
wbeelsl1 De3pite tbe reiterated assurances
of tbe powers baving amicabie relations
between thom, not a Russian squadroon
will visit Malta, or Trieste, or Venice, and
tbe French give a wide berth ta these placesraiso. Squadrons that nover meet can
neyer fraternize. In the meantime the
Frenchi aimit that they have their bands

r' full an the Niger, by the entry an tbe grab-
bing scene of Captain Lugard, the canquer-
or of Unganda, and by the Germnans ad-
vancing into the hint3rland of the Tango.

r Thon there ils Colonel Colville ta bq reekon-
ed witb. If Lard Duffoerin can seie his way
out of these diplomatie labyrinthe, lie

r sbould be presented witb a complimen-
tary eye-giass plus the strawberry leaves.

THE WEEK.

That new institution ta bring griet ta
Paris trado-the autumnal Grand Prix of
100,000 francs, vated by the Municipal
Council, bad anly one draw-back last Sun-
day-it wss won by the best horse, wbieb,
an thia occasion, turned out ta be the IlBest
Man," and the praperty of a son of Perfide
.4lbion. This was a damper on the fun.
Witb all the philosophies the French cal-
loges profess, tbey do no inculcate the 8weet
uses of advorsity. llang up pbilosaphy, if
it cannot make a Juliet. The Gauls did
not choer the winncr. The weatber was
fine and the race goad, and IlBest Man "
won bis 4,000 guinoas by a length. There
were more ladies on the grand stand than
gentlemen, whieh enabird toilettes ta be
botter seon on the show Sunday. The chief
materials were vol vet, colors black and ruby,
with furs and fur trimmings. Hats wero
a mere IIpouif," or broad briw, with black
ostrich feathers and the season's flowers. Lt
was the flrst Il sportive " visit, of M.
Casimir-Perier and bis lady, sinco bis eleva-
tion ta the Presidency; ho was recoived by
the Presideut of the Jockey Club with a
eomplimentary speech, and made a neat re-
ply. Thon ho enjoyed the race, as if a
Collegian out for the day. The extreme
politicians will keep nagging ait and b-3litti-
ing bim ; they foarget that in the eyes of
outsiders it is France they lessen. The
President is rich and wighes ta wortbily re-
present France regardless of expense. Ho
intended ta drive ta the race course in gala
style, and with livory accampaniments of
munch beauty ; the depreciative preis at
once denounced him as aiming at the purpie,
se, there wore no outsiders or stalwart
Jeames, with calves that wouid give tits of
envy tea >~Belgravian mother. M. Grevy
imitated M. Thiers by packoting, not ex.
pending, his officiai ine)me. M. Carnot
layaily laid out the last, farthing, severely
and unentbusiasticaiiy. And wben M.
Casimir-Perier desires ta lead more bril-
liantiy, for the sake of depressed trado, ho
ils denounced as wanting ta cross the Rubi-
con Truly, ho bas a bard card ta play;
but ho will play it ail the samo.

Aus the Commissian of the Budget bas
commenced its littings, ta have the financial
work eut and dry wben the deputies meet
on the 23rd, that presont groatest of spectres
-the propased Incomo Tax seheme,-con-
tinues ta make tbe hair of many bristie up.
Lt il praposed ta take the base af rent, as
the measure of incarne, for the Opposition
centres in one point, the horrar of baving
ta disclose, Day of Judgment like, the total,
and fromn ail sources, amount of your re-
venue. Rent eau ho no standard, because
tbero are tbousandis of persans with enor-
mous incarnes, wbo only rent a bed-room, sa
escape ail taxation ; and live at clubs, or
pasa their time in office, restaurants and
caféi. Damos bas made up bis mind that
the Incarne Tax must be accepted ; that
wili enable a legion of petty taxes, Octroi's
ineiuded, ta ho abolisbed, so that the work-
man can look forward at last ta a free
breakfast and dinner table. Of course, the
law once voted, wbenevt r mare maney will
bis required it will be levied an incarne.
Naturaily the wealthy do nat like this.

The cafés concert, or, if yau will, the
Music Halls, are in full swing ; they make
eormotis receipts wbile the legitimate
drama declines. Ono Music Hall bas
adopted the alternative system, that of
working co-operatively, with a regular
theatre, ait a redticed ocalle of prices of ad-
mission. Lt is the higli price that koeps
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the public away from the theatrei. '1711
Music Halls faîl biek upan tablea?1x 'iv(ts;
these are but copies of weli-known pailt^
ings as flttingly staged as cin he. But th8!
anly serve ta recail the memory of the ori-.
ginal picture. The other subjects, where
the figures are ciad, do not convoy the sanie
pleasurable impression, and the accompilaY
îng sangs and music, are nat a] ways in
barmany witb the groups. Yau can baWever
admire the efforts af the figures to romain
motionioss haîf a minute.

Unless he bas a name, an arti8 't at a
thaatra recoivos very siender remuneratiol,
and must work like a slave faur hours d4ilY
ait rehearsais, and from 7 n'clock till m1id-
niglit waiting turn in tbe green raom. I
the case of a café c)neort the artiste are
bandsomely paid; they have oaly ta prtIO-
tica their two or thiree songi, keop thair
throatî elastie, and thon thoir awn time' at
the Music Hall is not langer than an heur.
Since Yvette Guilbert bas b3en ta La)nda
shle has ehangod bier style of acting and
singing ; from statue-like immobility sho bas
bicome active. Her hair ils ail pulffd up
ber arms and their black 'gloves. instead Of
hanging by bier side, take part in the expres-
sion of the sang ; hier features even ma3re;
animation hassucceededinertnoss. Oaewould
say sho bas become dramatie. She bas a neWe
sang, the Soularde, or drunken womafl, that
in its horrid truthfunes3, givas 'yau a creoPl-
ness. In a mo3t amusing sang she parodies
very wittiiy the female singors of the Lon-
don Music Halls. lit is exceedingly humar-
ousi and claver. Oî course she doas nat, as
in the cas3 of La)ndan, ait the conclusion 01
every second verse, spin off into a frantie,
dervish, St. Vituse8 gîg; she replaces a11
that violence by a sareastic gest, and a slight
movement. Tue contra3t is very amusiflg
for Anglo-Saxons.

The government clerks are excitedt
though ordinarily a very pacifie race. The
authorities bave rnled that they must relin-
quisb politics in the Pense of publicly writ-
ing, or speaking, ait meetings, either in cJn-
demnation, or approbation of the actesO
the Executivo or Le3gisiaturo. They
cannot renounce that verbosity after OffiOe
hours, wben they are free ta indulga their
mania, but on condition that they send in their
resignatian flrst. Indeed, many say, tbat
the acts for which they now are condemined
ta a trappist silence, represented the o111Y
serious part of their work and energy.

M. Malo, the ominont military writer,
statos that anly ano-haif of the soidiers doWuf
on the lists af fighting men in the armies Of
Europe, could tke the field ait once, and
these wonld bave ta ho cotrecntrated at
various centres. Hie doos not appear tc be
very clear what would be done with theothgr
moity-the reserves. His investigationi
shows that the Germon organizition ils that
most up ta date. Indeed, it ils the generai
opinion that Emperar William knows vOrY
weil wbat ta do with his active army and
the reserves.

A controversy is taking piace-war il
in tbe air-as ta saidiers being, vegetarial5 -
AIl great commandera were adilstinguished
tronchermen, and none are ciaimod vege-
tarians. Napoloon wasi not voraciaus, and
bis meals cbiefiy consisted of muttan et
lots, legs of mutton and string beans. 11e
neyer drank pure wine, aiways addod water.
Lt ils affirmed that most financiers are either
temporance mon or vegatarians. Baron de
Rothscbild is said ta ho bat'h.
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INFLUENCE: ITS MOD)ES 0F TRANS-

MISSION.

This word is used in psysiologY to
designate the action in living bodies of one
Organ on another. In ordinary parlance it
signifies the power exercised by one being
cirer anotber. Thus a man may have in-
fluence over or be obeyed by lis fellow
ereatures from his rank, bis eloquence, bis
POWer and fortune ; or because he is beloved

adrespected There are different kinds
of influence, as that of the heavenly bodies
'Wbich shed their ]ight upon the earth, or
fluiîde tbat act like attraction upon living
beinlga; aiso the influence of the magnetic,
electric and gaivanic fluids upon different
bi odies, whetber animate or inanimate.

The subject oflers a richi and vast bar-
~~t to reaearcb and discussion upon the

na1ture and agency, real or supposed, of ail
these influences, Cheir mode of impression
and transmission, and the manner of using

thi.But in this age, as few persona be-
leve in ghosts and goblins, we must ex-

J aIlline into the nature of tbings, certain or
established by experience, respecting the
iC1flueuce of individual over individual, prin-

Cipll the buman species.
IMIan possesses a sensibility almost aUo-

eether exterior, wbicli causes him to live,
'a great degree, outside of hiniseif and

cOntract a numerous acquaintance. Our
tninlds, attacbed to so many different objects
'01 ,tbe eartb, as by so many cables, are af-
tected and pulled about in every way.
Wbile Yet in the wor]d, we die in part,
"lien those perish wbo are dear to us.
'tlndings of the heart, regrets in losing ail

lWomwe lived ; carrying to the tomb a
a ortion of the sentiment of those wo
love Us8; ail sbow that we possess commun-
aty Of life.

Ail the~ weak and feeble attach theni-
fielves to those who are strong. The more

Sobilci is troublesome to its mother, the
r4oreshe tbrows lier soul into it ; the more
8I1e feels for it. Maternai love overflows

Ir, i proportion to the delicacy and
~eebîeness of the child that warms itself
111 ber lap and bosoin. Woman bas re-
ceived a superabundance of man's soul te

Porit again into tbe beart of ber cbild.
ýcbildre6n are thus the charming tie of bu-
i3lar bondage between man and wife, and
"0Oiian is the intermediary knot that col-
lece tbe ends together.

~Let us examine more closely how minds
"Pbdie are united by mutual influences.
-u Vital element distributed among the

11l'i)whatever it may be, flows equally
ail the organs whicb are in an an-

"1lOg8 condition. It is thus that artbriticýaild rlieumatic pains pass froni one member
anl0tber in the twinkling of an eye.

%Zhen the members are in equal tension, or

n'ita:Y, :hyxperience in co ntb te

Viduaia -JIn equal circumstances of age, aux
j Udcondition sbould necessarily unite,

4'11111 the animating principle can be trans-
tr!tted froni one to the oCher, as beat is dis-
triuted troughout ail parts of the body.

he oudre tuese characteristic qualities
Aeon to be equal, the more they are

tht UaîY sought after ; hence it comes
nlUite t bnatat resemblhe one anether,

wed'We love but littie in others that
0 et find in ourselves ; tbey seeni to

Our~ own flesb and blood. Froni tbis
fitve Cennectien of our soul and body,

kilothr8W hhaebn separated and un-
fluta to each other for a long time bave a

Ut11feeling when they nieet, and seeni

to guess eacb others thougbts. Lambs dis-
cover without mistake, in the midst of a
numerous flock, the sbeep tb *at gave themn
milk, guided by the influence of consan-
guinity or similitude of forni. Twins have
been known to resembie each otber
s0 mucb as to bu mistaken for one another,
who could not live apart, nor differ in their
will ; they livud in unîty and died togetber.
There is ustablished betwuun two married
persons who have lived long together, such
close union and perfect vital equilibrium,
that tbey feel inseparable; disease or death
of one carnies the other witb it. There is,
s0 to spuak, only one I in two beings.
What stronger proof can we require of the
reality of sympatbetic influencesi

If their existed between such individ-
uals a simple imitation only, witbout the
transmission of vital influence froi one to
the other, these assimulated bodies would
resumble dlocks that strike the sanie hour
at the sanie instant, but there would bu no
union betweun them ; none of thema would
influence bis neighbor. It can bu shown,
on the contrary, that their exists a sort of
transfusion of the sensitive principle among
living bodies. Without speaking of nox-
ious contagions that propagate themseives
by the toucb, sucb as small-pox, itch, vene -
real infection and diflerunt skin diseases,
how many others are communicatud by
miasma, as typhoid fuver, pestilence, and
aIl epidemics!

Exhalation of the sensitive principle be.
ing stronger in summer, and in warm ceun-
tries, aIl nurvous communications among
individuals are then very contagious ; dis-
eases propagate se rapidly that we are
obliged to isolate them. This extremu dis-
sipation of tbe nervous powers makres aIl
the other faculties languorous, and motjon
loose and effeminatu. On the contrary,
moderate cold restrains this las8, renders us
luss inflammable and less impressionable.
Epidumica and nervoua affections, in-
stead of apruading, are mitigated, concen-
tratud, confined and healed, as if by a cold
bath, an astringent or a tonic. Heat and
warmtb produce vital expansion and facili-
tate the transmission of inflences. Seul is
neyer attracted but by soul. We cannot
unite ourselves to the social ethica of abe-
ing unise he is warm and entbusiastic,
opens huiseif to us and raturas love for
love. Witbout thia, there is the insenBibil-
ity of a dead body, whose celdness repela
and congeala us.

There is no more striking example of
this mutual incorporation of souls than in
a well disciplined army marching to combat
with finm and equal step, animatud by the
spirit of its General. As iron rubbed by
the loadatone becomes magnetia and trans-
mita this property in return, so habituai
frequentation causes an intimacy that
warîs us up and movus us ruciprocally
evea to enthusiasm. One single soul may
breathu over a wbole multitude, when its
emotion passes froin one to another, as in
an electric chain, every link raceivea and
transmuta thu igneous fluid. Even a eitran-
ger feels himscîf irrusistibly transported
witbout othur cause than thie animating
power. When a demoniac issues frora a
cabal of enthusiasts inflamed by a domineer-
ing fanaticisi, lio scatters bis ideas about
bum, like a Luydefl jar cbarged with eiuc-
tricity, impressing its concussion upon every
one that touches it ; tbe demon that in-
spires hini gives bum ne rest until lie up-
sets his surcharge upen those wbo are in
turn transported witb it.

Exalted patriotisin that love of the

public good se impenieus aîong the au-
cient republics, attributed to eacb people a
tutular genius for their inspiration. Citi-
zoe unitud as brothers against a coîmon
cnumy, as the Maccabeus among the Jews
and the Spartans at Thermopyloo. The
Athenians and Romans, in their greateet
dangers, rose te dueds of unheard of valor;
it suemed as if a god had ponred upon tbern
a prodigioua ardor, such as was premised te
the Hebrews :et efluendum spiritum mzeunb
super ornnent carnewo. One could believu
that each individual livud only for the re.
public, since bo aspired to tbe bonour of
sacniflcing himsFilf for ber. Do we not ob-
serve the saine among bees and other social
insects, and has net nature bestowed upon
thuni a communal rather than a solitary life
for the accomplishient cf their ends ?

Men are beld together by intellectuai
as well as materiai bonds. Animais yield
to physical impulsion only-we are more
susceptible of moral contact and union. It
is our species that composes the vast bodies
of the human race of, wbich each nation is a
diverse member ; holding te the saine radix
of life ; living in their fellow creatures as
tbey live in us ; ne buman occurrence being
indiflerent te us :-Ioino suni nihil humnin
a nie alu3namb pulo.

ls tiiere an invisible and transmissible
vital fluid that operate-s on individuals ?i
Every one recognizes the influence of car-
esses, and surely the baud of a friend pro-
ducus a different impression than the hand
of a stranger. In society, the atrong exer-
cise an influence over the weak. When re-
action uquals action, uverythiug remains tlie
saine ; men undowed with energutic
minds, umnent and expansive faculties,
can dominate over their fellow-men, and
ever beasta. Simple aud credulous people,
old people of both sexes, are prompt te suh-
mit te the yoke of tho strong, the courage-
eus and the valiant ; wuak minda are strucek
witb fear, respect, astonishment and ad-
miration at the sigbt of a potent geouiue.
The mere impression of a look may fasci-
nate a cbuld, or wither its tender suscepti-
bilities. The presencu, the touch or the
words of a ian, di8tinguishud by bis moral
charactur, or the eublimity of bis intellect,
have a singular influence ever infenior
minds by transfusion of bis aupenier
gunius.

Wu love what wanms and amplifies our
being. An orator or an acter communicatus
ne emotion te bis audience if bis seul is net
grand or strong enough te meve hiniself ;
but he whe pessesses rapturu and enthusi.
asm, attracts, penetrates and charme us by
a magic power. Se Mahoniet, sallying forth
aftur fifteun year's retirement,oireathed into
the breasta of his fellowers the inipetueus
fanacticisi. with whicli bis burning brain
had been impregnated.

After the preliîinary statement it is
net difficult te explain what is called ani-
mal magnetiern. The medicinu ef incanta-
tion and touch existed fer a long tume be-
fore Mesmer and bis successors. Numbera
of distinguished persons from. the remetest
ages practiced the laying on of bande te
heal diseases thrrû,àgh senie puculiar influ-
ence. What is this pretended, active and
transmissible flaid wbicli is neither minerai
magnutieni, nor eluctricity, nor galvanism,
preperly se callud, nor caloric, ail fluide
wbo3e uffects can bu aubmittud te regoreus
proofs î The most ruasonablu and intelli-
gible aivocates of hypnetisma agrue that it
dose net act upon ail individuals. Only
onu in tua, perbaps, ie sensible te its influ-
ence. The conditions precudent on the part
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o! the operator are said ta be; a will in sym-
patby witb its advantages ; a tirai belief in
ils power; and an ontire confidence in its
use. ln short, for tbe moment, forget al
knowledge of physics and metaphysics ;
remave fromn your mind ail objections that
oesent themseives; think ofiiy of doing
g3.od ta the sick persan. Faitb, of whicb
ho much is said, is not in itself essentiai ; it
is only necessary to the magnetisor as a
motive that determines him to use the
facuity with wbich hie is naturaily endow-
ed, and wbose existence is independent
of bis opinion. Imagine, in short, tbat it
is in your power ta talle the disease with
your band and tbrow it on one side. Do
not magnetise in presence of the curious,
but only before those who take an interest
in the patient before, whom tbere is no
constraint.

But we ask of every impartial mind if
this magnetic influence depended on an
existing material fiuid, wouhd it not act in-
dependently o! faith, of this necessary belief
and this entire confidence?1 It would act
upon intelligent menin the city as weli as upon
uneducated people in the village, whom, it
às easy ta persuade tbat people desire to
heal them. The presonce of curious persans
wouid nlot binder the action of mineraI
magnetism, nor of electricity. But, it is
said, animai magnetism depends upon a
moral fluid througb which its influence is
exercised, and wbich may be designated,
imagination. Far, therefore, from, deny-
ing its power,we conzede ta the magnetisers
even more than they tbemseives believe
tbey are able to obtain from it.

Now, bore is the wbole marvel of tbis
grand mistery. Horace bas said, if you wish
me ta weep you must weep first; if you are
full of confidence, you will malle me confi-
dent. Imitation is the principie of action.
How often do we not submit, in society, ta
this involuntary yoke? You yawn, and
immediately I yawn. When instruments
are tuned in unison the vibratioa of a single
chord makes ours resound in the same tone.
In ike manner spasmodic movements of
men we know and esteemi impross similar
images on our brain, which. distribute vital
motions in aur bady in conformable order.
A smiling countenance induces us to smile,
Those wbo yiold mast promptiy to the in-
fluence are women and children, whose
delicate fibres, weak and irritable tissues,
render tbem submaissive ta imitation.
Hence, the ail powerful empire of a supe.
rior over an inferior mi. Such are the
causes wbich propagate modes, opinions
and heresies. Imitation malles a crowd of
foilowers before the conviction of reason
can carry away one prosolyte.

.Regis ad exemplar totu8 componitur
orbi8.

Wby does a man of a firm, moderato, or
caim disposition nlot receive the magnetie
power or other influence of a fluid, if
suob realiy exists? Because, thoy say, ho
wiil flot place bimself in unison ; hoe resists
the efficacious grace, ho is a hardened sin-
ner, a crusty aid soul, hike rusty iran, tbat
is no longer attracted by the loadatone.
Nevertbeless, many individuals subject
tbemseives with the best grace in the worid
ta bypnotism, who desire ta feel its magic
influence. Vain desire!1 tbey cannot even
go ta sioep ; beaven refuses its affection ta
that degree ; behold tbem rejected £rom, the
number of the predestined and elect !
Mesmer opened the portais of the soul by
musQic's charms and ravishing harmonions
sounde. An ancient sage basi,in fact, affirmn-
ed that sensibility to meiody is a sure sîgn
of a reprabate.

If it is permitted ta doubt the influence

o! the stars aver the earth, no one wiIl dis-
pute that o! the sun which ripons our fruits
and harvosts, browns the busy farmer in bis
fields, and tbe creole under bis revolving
rays. Who doces net recognize the epoch o!
the day î To the dawn o! morning, the
warbling of birds, the opening o! fiowers,
evoning succeeds-a less animated scene;
birds retiring and concealing themseives in
the graves; plants, bai! witbered, exbaiing
tbe sweetest perfumes, and others ciosing
their leaves. Thus the great central star
projects life and strengtb arand the globe;
lis absence plunges nature inta dejectian
and repose. This power!ul mator brings ail
species af created things into play, at the
time and hour fiiced for their proper argan-
izations, stimulates thoir songs af joy and
bymns of lave ; opens and shuts, by turns,
the hearts o! flowers ; balances the oie-
monts ; arranges their diverse oscillations
and new harmonies. In short, fromn the
revalution af timo which destroas and con-
sumes us unceasingly, arises the cantinual
necossity a! repairing aur strengtb, and the
renewal o! the universe by an eternal suc-
cession o! beings whicb engender, increase
and die.

A. KIJRWOOD.

STYLE.

A lively young great-grand-uncle met a
man on the road in the very aid coacbing
days, and tried him of ton ail the way down
from Liverpoal, witbaut moving a wrinkie
of his wooden face ; but, at hast, as tbey
were noaring Highgate, this duil man in
the carner asked the wit (wbase namne was
Miller), after ail these long hours a! bis cor-
uscation, wbether ho Ilcouidn't say saime-
thing clever about bend-leather."

Style is one o! those familiar abstrac-
tions about which many mon have said many
clever tbings. Maiheabie as bend-leather,
'tis as unseizabie as the Platanic idea o!
genius. And ta pasit gonius is ti imply
style, ahthougb one noedn't go ail the way
with Buffon, who said "lthe style is the
man's self." 'Twouhd be as close ta say
the stylo of droa is the man ; and, indeed,
Goethe, in bis JVilhtelm Meister, had a uta-
pian reformatory for the juvenile upper
classes, where each young bopeful chose bis
awn "lthinga," in arder that ho might dis-
close bis temperament in bis favourite col-
ours, and bis character by the cut af bis
jib.

Tho style is the brain wouîd be nearer
the mark ; and Schopenhauer, deaîing with
Kant, remarked that "lstyle is the pbysiog-
nomy-the face-af the mind." But put
it more naturally, and answer the question:-
Can you tell a man's mind by bi@ speech h
The great majority of human beings (espe-
cially o! wamon) talk fia end botter than
they write. Writing and spelling and
grammar arise like spectres at sigbt of pen
and papor, and send their wits ta the
right-about. And style and grammar
are two different tbings. Great writers
are almoat ail incorrect :. tbey inno-
vato ; and no rigid grammarian ever knew
haw ta write, any mare than a man in
orthoptedic irons can Jump a six foot wahi.
Your academicai stylite, your square-toed
Dr. Syntax, constructs bis phrases by saime
prosodicai tractate, hike a funerai oration,
without aone particlo o! hardihood, or a quip
o! phrase, or a enort a! revoit against con-
formity : nover a kick over the traces for
him, aid Il quiet ta ride or drive." Stili,
simplicity tind a week-day style are the
reader's true breach-andbutter. We nover
tire o! cut-and.come..again. Voltairels Ro-
mans are a clasSic example ; and ho bit off

the trickr of it, in bis Blanc et 1Voir* SB
writing simply, without forcing the Wit at
every turn, and wiithout phrase-,,king.
"Sa much the botter," rejoins Ru8teml,
"that's bow I like Tales " ; and that %vas

how Voltaire told bis ; and Swift. ntd
Swift, they will keep on saying, took ver1
private lessons in style frorn John"b iEa2hards
works ; and indeed that last iRev. D.D*
reckoned Ilamongst the first thingg that
seem to be useless, high-tossing and sWagt
gering, either motintingly eloquent or pro-
f oundiy iearnod. " When the vÏords are t'
big for the meaning, the result is bomfbast;
and mnany there be that lay it on thick nad
threefoid in thi3 slyle a panache, somOe of
whom want, like Lamartine, aiways to 'l
on the coiiing, whiie somne other merel
vapeurs like a crow in the gutter, unil 000e

wishes bis tongue in a clef t stick.
On the Scylla side of this Charybdis are

the droning common -councilman's C0II0O'"'
places, with a smali number of flets
swamped amid emphatic and insignificg'n
phrases. Nor can the coach-Pain e Po
pumice-stone be tolerated ; the manotfOnO1
level of the deal board ie as fatiguing as bhe
most meretriciously ornate hombast ; and a
certain occasionai exaggeration in the ef-
pression, but nlot in the thought, is essexitial
to gratef uinosa of style, But away with the

essential oils and the curling.tongs-the
calamistered style, as that abie and fafihiliS?
innovator, Diderot, called it.

If polished diction won't do it, thon the
vulgar speech must, and without hesita0~l"
when it's more intelligible. Let the ae
copy the moutb, even when irreguîsted
and intrepid, provided each clause ae
its hit. And, fish alive ! if what mue~t be
must, thon Billingagate any day befOre
Wardour Street-thougli that need flot go
s0 far as to makle the resuit Ila white fieldi
and a black crop," as a Finnish devinette ba
it. Remember Polonius, and "lbe thOo
familiar, but by no means vulgar."

Oportet et lioreses esse, evon fln
Corinthians ; and such a berotic wiil thl
rather of bis work in hand than Of 601
amount of Zeitgeist ; humour shahl 85'l
him more than officiai repute;, with a e
stage, mettle, and what of vivid fancY ho

may find in pooket, ho shal defray bis wal'
malgre ai the mIles and ail the authrtiOS
on ail their stilts. H1e will sink that obsO0

loe old M.O.-the arbiter e1egantiareu'»ý
and pick out a Ilbad taste," even, that s
charm, tbat shahl live. And diroctDelo5 19

ever the great thing. Instead of peda&etY
or unction, try rather an Iran Dle
soldierly sentences and the push of pik@

0

boot-and-saddlo's3 the cali :

"The Perse owt off Northurnberlande,
And a vowe to God mayd lie

That lie woid hunte in the mountaynes
0f Chyviat within dayes thre;

In the maugre of donghte Dogles,
And aIl that ever with him be."

The genuis that made that strt l
none of the squint-minded fellaws; ho rd

straight at bis fence ; no sîovenlydi 0

smowler hie. . 0
In fine it might not be a bad defifilît

of the one-logged kind-as ahl these 11
be-that Stylo is Harmony;î- a close 00

simple concord batween the ideas axid ho
words, added to an actual harmon in tb
choice, rhythm, and cadence of th0o 0
phrases, sentences, and whole as
And the warp and woof of this, bidde
the meliow design and finish of thue o
would be-let us put it in this wa b
stiffly as the timbers of a loom. :-(l) a
ter; (2> order and clarity ; (3>)rViY
simplicity, dirciiess ; (4) Ille and tr
tion (ornwment) ; (5) abstinence, whicb 1
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elles to 3 and 4 ; (6) conscience, which
a1Pplieg ta ail.

As to abstinence, of whicb famous
fllôdern examples are the late Mr. John
!right', speeches, Voltaire was happy in

Le secret d'ennuyer est celui de tout
dire ";Y but it takes a good snip to excel in
the art of cutting out, And as to con-
Bcience, though it should be an easy one,
and no coward-maker, the great writer that
leck8 it will not hold a second generation.

J- O'N. in the 8peaker.

ONE LIGHT.

-This earLlh shalh vaxiish and shail icave no trace
Wandernc star-dust through the halls of
$Pace;

snakçod soul shall meet Truth face to face.
'et, While we wcar these veils of doubt and

Adkdream,
11()knw ilot things that are froin things that

And struggwle in black waters of time's strearn,

'lhere gleanis beyond onie light that shahl not

b an whose least reflection s;hall fot pale,
l0oe that streîv'theîis wln our spirits

(juail.
WILLIAM CAItMAN EOBE BTS.

A VETERAN OF 1812.*

A1rnong9 the names8 of those who have
doue good service to Cmiada in ber bour
OÎned that of James Fitzgibban deserves

honourable mention. The storm arnd strass
01 early days, in our now peaceful land,
1ý%de the need of brave, strong men to bear

1t irPerative...men of rugged frame,

'4glltc9courage and indomitable will.
Il tonY Creek," IlLundy Lýino " and
tQoeenston ileiglits " boar witoess ta the

tYPe of men who then stooci for Canada.
8tiscb as those was Fitzgibbon. Born

k1780 in that green island which bas con-
'tributed Bo iargely to Britishi renown ; the
'%ou of an Irish freeholder, whose ruined
etOne bouse, and paved courtyard may stili

the eeii on the south bank of the Shannon;
t*Young Irish lad began lifo in stirring

tiOleg. At the age o! seventeen ha carried
the Pike, and wore the sword and sash

o Yeomnry sorgeant. In 1799 Fitzgib-bo'Wag draughtod into the 49th regimlent
'a regalar sergeant, and soon bad bis tirst

oabl(f War in the short campaign against
th rencb in liolland, where his regiment,

Untder the gallant Colonel (aftewards Sir

ita10f crok rendered a good account o!
Itefat E-m'ont-op-Zee. Tkncpiei

th"'batie h ha a bsteof hife in a French
Prison. In April, 1801, the yonng soldier
Wa8 doing duty on hoard the Xonarck, in the
engagement~ at Coponhagen. Whilo on ser-

Vice witb the fleet he bad many opportuni-
ties 0of 8eeing Nelson, who, ho says, Ilap-

P'edthe most mild and gentle being, and

IWall doightful ta me to hear the way
th ailors spoke o! him." The 49tb wasUt11ately sent to Quel2ec and Fitzoibbons'

Soldierly qulitis-bis industry, integrity
86nd intelligene-gecured for bim rapid pro-
k1otioni and in 1806 Il Colonel Brook oh-
taind an ensign's commission for bis ' fav-

Qota sergEant.maj or' The character of
COlonel ]Brock may, in a measure, be gath-

f'ed froin the following paragraph : lFitz-
gibbon always said ho owed everything ta

Oiel Brock, lHe lent bim books, hall

~îbAVeteran of 1812. The life of James Fitz-
1 1 ~'bY Mary Agnos Fitzgibon. Toronto:larn Briggs. 18(94.

him witb him at every opportunity, encour-
aged him in the effort ta improve and edu-
cate himself, nlot only in every brandi of
bis profession, but in ahl that was oither of
worth or likely ta be of practical use ta
him as a gentleman, or in any position he
was ever likely ta fi11, at home or in the
colony." The following anecdote reveals
another phase of bis Oolonol's character.
IlUpon one occasion, at Quebec, in 1805,
Colonel Brock asked the (thon) Sorgeant-
Major why he had not done something ho
bad ordered. Fitzgibhon replied that ho
had found it impossible ta do it. ' By the
Lord Harry, sir, do flot tell me it is impos-
sible,' cried the colonel ; 1 notbing should
be impossible ta a soldier. The word im-
possible should not be found in a soldier's
dictionary."' A supplementary anecdote
forcibly illustrates the lasting impreasion
made hy such a teacher : IlTwo years after-
wards, in Octob2r, 1807, when Fitzgibbon
was an ensigo, Colonel Brock ordered him
ta take a fatigue party ta the bateau guard,
and bring round ta the lower tawn twenty
bateaux, in whicb ta embark troops sudden-
ly for Montreal, fears being entertained
that Americans were about ta invade the
Province in consequenco o! the affair bo-
tween the Leop)ard and the Chesapeake.
On reaching the bý.teaux the party discov-
ered that the tide hadl left them, and about
two hundrod yards o! deep, tenacious mud
intorvened between them and the water.
It appeared ta Fitzgibban impassible to
drag the large, heavy flat-boats through
sucb mund, and he had given the word, 'To
the right face ' whon it occurrod ta him
that, in answor to sucb a report, the colonel
would ask, ' Did you try it, air?1' file
therefore gave tho word 'Front,' and said
ta bis mon, 'J1 think it impossible for us ta
put the bateaux afloat, but you lrnow it
will not do ta tell tho colonel so, unless we
try it. Lgt us try, there are the boats. 1
arn sure if it is passible for men ta put
thomn afloat, you will do it ; go at thom.'
li bal! an bour the boats were in the wàter.
The troopq were thug enablod ta embarkod
a day earlier than if the ordor had not been,
carried out." Lt was by sucb teaching tbat
Brook inspired the men with whom he
saved Canada for the Empire. We can but
refer ta the affair at "l Bcaver Dam " wbero
Fitzgibbon, baving been flrst warned by the
intrepid Laura Socord, by bold and daring str-
tagy-9ven wben bis Indian allies were re-
treating-succeoded with 47 men in captur-
in, a fa rce of about 550 American saldiers.
Throughbout this campaign Fitzgibbon dis-
tinguished bimself as a daring and skilful
soldier, and many interesting anecdotes are
told of maving events of thoso stirrinz
times. The IlBeaver Dam " affair won for
Fitzgibbon a captaincy. ln the campaign
of 1814 he hold a commission in that fine
Canadian corps, the Glengarry Fencibles,
and at that time formed his most romandie
marriage. in 1816, as assistant Adjutant-
General of Mihitia in Upper Canada, the
subjeet o! aur biography occupied a bouse
in theolad Fort at Toronto. 1837 saw tbe
rebellian and its suppression by men corn-
manded by Fitzgibbon. This was an im-

portant avant in bis career and is given
,ith sufficient detail. The conduet of Sir
Francis Hlead, as described even at this
time, cannot fail ta prove exasperating and
contrasts Most unfavourably witb tbat o!
the strong and capable soldier wbom ho
thwarted and afterwards misrepresented.
Heaven preservo the empire fron sucb dis-
astrous incapables, o! wham, alas!1 we bave

had toc many. The details of Fitzgyibbon's3
later life are interesting and toucbing , and
tbe reader cannot but follow tbemn witb un-
flagging attention-till the brave aId
'knight of Windsor" drew bis last broath

on the lOîh of December, 1863, and was
laid at rest in the catacombs of St. George.
The stary of bis oventful life is well and
brightly told. This is another booki that
should ho in every Canadian library,
wbether public or private.

THE SYRIAN CHURCH IN IDA

À handsomely bound octavo volume of
388 well-printed pages and seven illustra-
tions centains the varied and valuable, in-
formation which the iRev. Mr. iRae bas
collected relative ta the Syrian Christians
o! Malabar. At present these Obristians
are 400,000 in number, and their story is
as interestîng as that of the numerically
mucb smaller community of white and
black Jews inhabiting the samoe ragion.
Prior te the publication of this hook, the
ordinary student af ecclesia4tical bistory
conte3nted himself with what was recorded
concerning these two peoples or classes iii
the Christian IResearches in Asia o! Dr.
Chaudius Buchanan. Now, however, wbile
it cannot be said that mucb fresh ligit lias
been shed on the origin of tho Syrian
Christians af Malabar by Mr. Rae's ex-
haustive examination of their record, the
student is furnisbed witb aIl the available
material for the story of their Church down
ta the pre3ent day. This work bas been
carefully and conscientiously parformed,
with many side lights of oriental bietory
and ecclesiastical antiquity pleasingly
tbrown in, and the wbole clothed in lang-
uage that is oftc-n graceful and at times
poetical.

The native Christians o! Malabar use
the Peshito version o! tbe Scriptures, one
af the very earliest translations from the
originals, so far at leagt as the New Testa-
ment is concerned, and tbis, o! course, came
from Syria, whereochurches hadi been
faunded sbortly before the commencement
o! St. Paul's missionary labours. Malabar
Christian tradition, and the statements o!
certain fathers o! the church, combine ta
ascribe the faundation of Indian Christianity
ta the Apostles St. Thomas and St. Bartholo-
mew, and tho latter source o! information
makres a Hebrew version o! St. Matthew's
gospel play a part in the evangelizition o!
the East. Although the conquests o!
Alexander the Great, the annais o! the
Greek kiogdom o! Bactria, and the narra-
tives of travellers bad made the nameaof India
known, that name in the eariy Christian
centuries was applied with great careless-
ness ta denote remate ragions in the eaet or
in the south. Abyssinia, Soutbern Arahia,
the shores of the Porsian Gulf, Parthia,
and other provinces a! tbe Persian Empire,
were indiscriminately called India. To say,
then, that Pantienus, of Alexandria, in the
second century, went on a mission ta India,
and that John o! Great India subscribed
the decrees cf the coecumenical council o!
Nice in 325, is not eougli ta establish the
existence o! a churcb in any part of in-
dustan, inasmuch as Frumentius, the apostie
o! Abyssinia, and Theophilus of Diui who
laboured in Arahia, bath as late as the
fourtb century are represented as Indian

* Tie Syrian CburchluIinndia. By George Milne
Rae, M.1A.. Felew of the University of Madras,
late Professor in the Madras Christian College.
Edinburgh and London: Williamn llacksv(od, &
Sons.
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missionariep. No sure autherity for the
appearance of an Indian church on the
scene of history is found before the time of
the historian. merchant-traveller, Cosmos-
Indicopleustes, who, in 522, discovered a
fully organized Christian community where
it stili exists on the Malabar coast. It is
the opinion of Mr. iRae, and it seems a

ereasonable one, that this church came into
existence with the rise of commercial navi-
gation in Persia, in which country the Nes-
torian faith chiefly flourished, and thus not
many years bef ore Cosmos made bis journey
into the East.

The author proceeds with the history
of bis subject which he divides into three
periods, the Nestorian, the Roman and the
Jacobite. The Nestorian and Jacobite or
Monophysite sects were founded in the
llfth century by Nestorius, Patriarch of
Constantinople, and by Eutyches, an

r Egyptian Monk. Nestorius, who, at the
present day, would simply have been called

*a Protestant opponent of mariolatry in his
repudiation of the term theotokos, or mother
of God, as applied to the Virgin Mary, was

r charged with the heresy that divides Christ
into two persons ; adEutyches, in bis
zeal on the opposite side, denied our Saviour

* the two natures of the one divine personal-
r!ity. Though thus doctrinally pposed,

great schismatical missionary churcli of the
East was the Nestorian, which filled Persia
and overflowed into Indis, Tartary and
China, while the Jacobites remained in the
Syrian seats, which they still occupy in part.
The bistorian period in Malabar extended
from the foundation of the churoh there,
early in the sixtb century, to the year 1560
wben the Portuguese, having taken posses-
sion of the coast, established the inquisition
at Goa, and inaugurated the Roman period.
This reign of terrer lasted tilI 1653, when
the Syrians rebelled sgainst tbe ecclesiasti-
cal tyranny of the Jesuits ; but, their time
of apostolical succession having been broken
by martyrdom and apostacy, they in their
widowhood applied te the once hated
Jacobites of Syria, and, in 1665, Gregorius,

r called the Metropolitan of Jerusalem, came
into their midst and organized the modern

*Syrian church of Malabar. What that
rchurch is in doctrine and in practice, in its

relations with the churches of Rome and of
England, and in its internal dissensions,
those who wish to know and who have the
goed fortune to read Mr. iRae's impartial
and exhaustive monograph will learn.

ART NOTES.

The neglect of American statesmen by
American painters and scuiptore, T'he Art

rAmateur (October) points out, is no more
marked than the contempt shown by the
former for the latter, quoting in illustra.
tion the reply of John Ada m's te l3inon's

r firet request for permission to makre a bust
of him: Il The age of sculpture and paint-
ing bas net yet arrived in this country, and
1 hope it will be long before it does so. 1
would not give a sixpence for a picture by

r Raphael or a statue by Phidias."

It is understood that the Emperor Wil-
liam is the inspiration of the opposition te

r the Heine monument, wbich it is proposed
to erect at Mayence. The opposition is
based on tbree facts : first, Heine was a
Jew ; secondly, hie hated Germany ; and
tbirdly, he loved France. This is the sequel
of the foregoing "Mr. Louis Windtnùl-
1er has a8ked permission of the Park Com-

missioners te erect near the Maîl in Central
Park, New York, the statute, or rather the
fountain-monument in honor of Heinrich
Reine, which was designed for Düsseldorf,
Heine's birthplace, but neyer erected there,
owing te the opposition of the Catbolics
and anti-Semites."

"lThe true purpose of a painter," George
Inness once remarked to a friend, Il is sim-
ply to reproduce in other minds the impres-
sion which a scene bas made on him. A
work of art does net appeal te the intellect.
It does not appeal te the moral sense. Its
aitu is net to instruct, not to edify, but te
awaken an emotion. This emotien may be
one of love, of pity, of veneration, of hate,
of pleasure, or of pain; but it must be a
single emetion, if the work bas unity...,
Its real greatness consists in the quality
and force of this emotion.", The Art
Amateur, from which this quotation is
taken, tells us that Inness once declared that
no one wbo did not believe in the Bible
could be a landscape painter. On another
occasion hie said : 'Ihe whole effort and
aim of the true artist is to eschew whatever
is individual, whatever is the result of bis
own evil nature, of bis ewn camnaI lusts,
and te acknowledge notbing but the inspir-
ation that cornes from truth and goodness,
or the divine principle within him, notbing
but the one personality, or Ged, who is the
centre of man, and the source of aIl noble
inspiration. Rivers, streams, the rippling
brook, the hili-side, clouds-all things that
we see-will convey the sentiment of the
higbest art if we are in the love of God and
the desire of truth."

G. F. Genung writes of IlThe Nude in
Art " in Thte N'ew [Venld of which this is a
selection :"lIt is because of its suggestion
of an ideal, unearthly world, that the em-
ployment of the nude in art bas its justifi-
cation and its necessity. The nude, when
elevated by idealization, presents pure
being or action without the hindering acci-
dents of earthly reality ; it transports the
mind of the observer back te some golden
age, or forward te nome heavenly world,
where personality in unembamrassed by con-
vention, where character and intention
stand eut clear and undisguised. ' In au
age of commonplace' realism like the pres-
ent,' says Mr. Hamerton, ' it is well fer the
public mind that it sbould be occasionally
invited te enter an ideal world where
human life and human labor are presented
in abstract forms.' But we find that, as
seen as the higher, inner tmuth of the spirit
begins to press fer expression the pumely
imitative arts begin te be embarrassed...

.. Just in proportion as these likenesses
are pleasing with ruddy warmth in them-
selves, tbey are incapacitated for serving as
symbole. The mind refuses te enter the
ideal wemld te wbich tbey peint ; it stops
witb the symbel, and inflames itself witb
the emotions which the medel's anachro-
nistic freedom, coupled with its pulsing
vitality, bas aroused. It is flesh and blood
attempting te enter into the Kingdom ef
Ged, and like the hypocrites, it neither gees
in itself, ner suffers tbem that are enteming
te go in."

A correspondent of the Coloni .es and
India bas the following interesting note :
"inI is long, indeed, since I refermed te Miss
Margaret Thomas, the3 well-known Austra-
lian sculpter, artist and authoress. I now
learn that tbis lady's two year's tour in the
south-easit of Europe-vsiting Athens,
Palerme, Syracuse, Pompeil, etc.-bas

[.1o1v. 2nd, jg94*

borne much valuable fruit in the shape 0f
a more than well-flled portfolio, 00utaining
a great number of varied, and, in ail cases,
most interesting sketches. When receltY
I had the pleasure of inspecting thefit the
duil and gloomy atmosphere of an early
autumnal day greatly accentuated their
glowing Italian colouring, which was reni
dered ail the more vivid by force Of con'
trast. While showing these clear, pleasan't'
and life-like descriptions of thepxany 80e
depicted on the canvas, Miss Thomfas 111
formed me of an interesting fact inl cOnnfeC"
tion with the colours of the pompeian fre8-
coes, now, alas!1 fast fading affaY.i
seems that Professor Kelsey, of the U3niver'
sity of Michigan, UL.S.A., was very deBiroo 8

of possessing a reproduction of ail[ the
colours therein made use of, and Mina
Thomas reproduced them accordingly for
him on small blocks of wood. It had been
thought that there might be about thirty
or forty, but when the tirne came to note
and actually count the various shades and
tints employed it appeared that there were
over one bundred !In several cases, tOos
Miss Thomas had to try many combilatiOno
before she could arrive at the righit On1e'
Professor Kelsey was, I understsfld, Sl5O
much pleased witb a sonnet on PomPe'
whicb Miss Thomas bas written, and ehic~
bie, it scems, read aloud to bis pupils in the
class-room.

MUSIC ANI) THE DRAMA.

Mrs. Drechsler Adarnson, the well-
known and elegant violinste, bas agai
under ber instruction some twenty-flve Or
thirty young ladies, who are rhas1
several musical works of value with a view
of giving a concert, perhaps in Janua*y
Many of these young ladies have 9o
ability 'and play with considerable techbfl' 0

facility, and are bound to give a good ~
count of themselves under their entbOsiastle
and talented leader. One industriou Su
ambitious young lady plays the double b36O
and draws f rom its buge strings a g0od'
true tone. For a young girl te play th'@
unweildy instrument is certainly somtbI'g
of a novelty. We will anneunce the date
of the concert later on.

Mr. Frank W. Deane, the pianist, ho
composed a song entitled IlFaithful Sir
John." The words are written byM.'
Card, and the song dedicated to ,Ail LOYal
Canadians. " The music is not diflicUlt, 1~
tberoughly singable, and, if sung witb spiritr
should be effective. Messrs. A. & S. ~r
dheimer are the publishers.

The Toronto Male Chorus Club,, ne
the direction of Mr. J. D.' A. Trippq '
busily at work preparing for their tirst c00"
cert, which will be given in January ne1ýj
The club is composed of especially 9004
veices, and we may confidently look for war
te hearing better singing than on the Occa
sion of their last concert, commendable
it was then.

Mr. W. E. Fairclough's second org'n
recital of the present (3rd) series takeg
place on Saturday afternoon next, M
o'clock, in Ail Saints Church. The Po
gramme is again most interesting e,
varied, the principasl numbers being Bach 0
Trio Sonata in C mingr, Guilmant's Ffu».
eral March, and hymu of Seraphs, MeYer*
beer's Schiller March (arranged by 13800)'
S. S. Wesley's Choral Song and Fugue '0ý

C, and Iloratio W. Parker' s Melody au
Intermezzo, op, 20. Mr. Walter H. Robin'
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aOflthe tenor, wiIl sing a recit. and Aria
frou Iladyn's Creation, and Hlenry Leslie's
beautiful song, " Corne UnÉo Him."

Mr. and Mrs. H1. Klingenfeld wi 1' give
& iOlin and song recital in St. George's
aîî, on Tuesday evening, November Gtb.

W6V have seen a copy of the programme,
eald it contains several numbera of artistic
ra6rit and interest, which cannoe but give

ruhgenuine pleasure. Mr, Klingenfeld
60 good a violinist, and Mrs. Klingenfeld

MlO good a singer, that we have no doubt a
Orowded house will greet tbem on this, their
firt Publie appearance together here. Miss
""atti 6 Mockridge wilI be the accompanist.

Miss Millie Evison, ayoung pianiste, and
l'lil of Mr. W. 0. Forsyth, will give a re-

coita i n St. George's Hall on the l4th Nov.
MisLena D. Adamson, violiniste, will

Arthur Friedheim, the eminent pianist,
gave a piano recital in Montreal last even-
!" (Nov. lst). H1e wilI play one recital
111 Toronlto, in January next, and, as this
Wi11 be bis last appearance here bofore lie

levsAmerica for Europe, a crowded
bouse, Composed of his many admirers, will
%firedly, greet him. Friedhieim will this

8el'80n travel ail over the United States, in
Irctals, he having been booked already for
ove' One~ hundred.

On Tuesday evening, the l3th Nov.,
~elbai the great Australian prima donna

8OPranio, will be heard bere for the flrst
t'~1 6 i the Massey Music Hall. A fine
Orchestra, under the baton of Sig. Bevig-
tlnj, wiil accompany her, and play, besides,
afilveral selections. Several other famous

r rt tg vill assist, among whom may be nmen-
t'or'ed Mme. Scaichi, tbe great contralto.

?e.Melba chose ber stage name from the
'City Of Melbourne, in Australia, and is re-
gared everywhere as one of the greatest

a"dInost heautiful singers of this genera-
tion. A crowded bouse will doubtless
greet ber.

LIBRARY TABLE.

UITJ-BAN PASI'ORML ANI) O'HIER
rTA,,LES. By Hlenry A, l3eers. New York:

}ienry Iloit & Comïpany. 1894.

Tf 26 Prettily bouiui and printecl little volume
~Opages contains eight stories of Piofessor

thflrY A. Beers ;somne, if nut aIl of theco, we
tik we have seen i periorlical fornm. \Ve

say we fancy these tatles-writefl
t oil they le iili a certain show of cul -
1rand wiÉlh mndoubtcd knowledge o>f char-

6cer circuinstance andl scene. emyb

fecaî idu or we ni ay lak, taste for this
oPýa id"f story. 'Ne trust that soine,

""'Y ilany, readers niay atone by appreciatien
~fthemn for our deficency in that regard.

LAST OF THE PROPHETS. 13y Rev. J.
Feather. Price $~2.00. Edinburgh :T. & T.
Clark; Toronto: 'illardi Tract Dep)ository.
1894,

teThis little book is an excellent addition te
1n0st useful series of I-Ianid-Boo'ls for

bil Classes which have been in course of
Publ iton for several years. The writer re-

St h truth that the historysdwokc
lecîedthe Baptist have been tee much neg-

a Cea was not unnatural in the presence of
(wate and the Greatest. Stjl this work

d,, eminently wvorth doing, and i eewl
auî6 Begimîing with Il Home Ijife"- the

frerto follows the if e of the great Forrunfler
de, nio the beginning of his ministry in the
4ert and preparation for Christ to the time

ofr bis niartyrdoni. It is a study full of in-
trest and instruction.

POE'MS NEW AND )LI). By W. R. Thayer.
Price81.00. Boston: Houghton & Mitilini.

It is eue of the hardesr things to ho just
and fair te peetry. Antd perhaps the best
way is to give it achance, andc let jrtfindits life or
death front the future. Tliere is a great deal
that is sweet and inelodious in thîs Volume.
Soietjies there are halting lines ; but lier-
haps they were mneant te hait. Sernetimies
there are inîperfeet rhy nes ; but rhyuning is
net quite easy in Englisli. Lndeubtediy there
15 inisuglt ; here and there is power. lake the
longest poetu in the volume, tlHalid," as an
exalliffle. Halid and bis friend, Ilassait, miarried
iovoly brides and ail seuîed bright and fair.
But Hassan suddenly died ; and Iilalid's life
wvas overcast, and lie raved at tlîe world and
humitait lfe, hiatiuag life andc fearinig death.
Thien hie prayed te (Ged that hie igholt nieyer
die ; and an angel appeared, showevd the
screil cf bis fate and hurnit it, granting hini
immuortality. For a time ail wvas well ; but
seon hie discovered bis errer. Itis wifo (lied
his eidren and grandchildren gtrew tired of
bis preseuico, and dreve huei forth ; se that lie
tliscevers that death is a friend whoun hie eau
nover incet:

O, you w13 live witi, Deatbi at your back niay
cberishi your life!

Tiiere is bali, tisere is bahui, for ycur pain,
and peace at lsst for your strife

Despair slîeuld net miaster the heart cf a meor-
tai perinittcd te die-

This grief bath a boumne, hie may laugh at the
thrcats cf disaster, but 1

And iny pangs are etcrual.

DICTIONARY 0F NATIONAL BIOGRAPH Y.
Dictienary of National Biegraphy. Edited
hy Sydney Lee. Vol. 39. Melrehiead -Myles.
Price $3.75. New York :Macunilian; Toý
rente ; Copp, Clark Co.

Agaiuî witb prsiscworthy punictuality the
new r olurne of this great wv,rk appeurs.. The
first nanie that stril1es us is that of J. D.
Moreli, who did somiething te unake (,ermnan
philosophy hnioin te English readers forty or
tifty years ago, a work perlîaps tee bighly t-
niatuid at the time, aund tee littie tiheughlt of
Doew. A quite astonishing- quautity cf Mer-

gains follow, soine cf theni cf real note.
'Ne leekcd under the first occurrence cf the
naine ; ami w- fil'( only Il Herefie [sou P>ela-

gn,"whicbi is quite right. Passing over
MereMorices, and ethers, we coute te

Merison and Morrison. Ainong, the former
rt sceeal divines cf ninenlceI, aud clhef

aniong tlîem thie fouirder oif the Evangehical
Union,but best klnowl te me10t cf Us îy tw ex x-
cellenit conunllentatriGs on St. Matthew and St.
Mark. 'Ne oughit, perliaps, aise te refer te Sir
Richard Merison. (d. 15,56), riînbrissador, and te
Roert MerisouiI 2-f8) botauist.

Contrary toe xpectation, the Merrisons
are less nuiorus. Between theru couie Mer-
jaiids-~George, the painter, conspicueus anîeng1
theun ; Moricys, witli an enuuîciit Bishe1  cfÀ
Winchester, sud Henry Morley, who.died this
very year, aud here becenies te us a sign of the
deligence with which this dictionary is brotîght
1pt date. Mr. Morley was îlot a grear nman
or a great scholar. but lie did good work for
the cause cf English litesture in many svays,
and this is recognized in the preseuit article.
Sanmuel Morley, '4politiciani,y is another naine
Iluite worrhy of commnernoratien. He is chietly
reniemibcred by nîany iii connection with Mr.
l3radlaw whom he inadvcrtently suppurted aud
then disavowed. A gocd nisny naines of

enliner.ce appear under Morris-tse chief, per-

haps,the Wel -sh poet. Weinust net pass by Mer-

ritt, te whese friendship for Walter Scott we
probablY owe the pOem cf Rekeby. Severai
MortiierS of distinction are chronicled, the

best known, althougli far fr'em tho greate8t, of
wheîn is Roger Mortimer, Ili, -genle Morti-
nier, " f the timie of Edwsrd Il. Pas8iig
over Mortetis, Moxicys and others, sve pause
fer a meoniefit at the Mozicys, two cf whomi
had a distilsgiuished place in the Tracturrian
inoveineiit :James, who partly broke off f rom

the leaders wheîs tbcy refused te recegnizo the
legitilnate place ef Calvinists in the church,

but whio nover ceased te, syînpathize with the
mioveunent. Hec died Professer cf Diviîîity at
Oxford. The othei' was bis brother Thenias,
%vhe was, for uuany years, the writer cf nurst
cf the religieus anti thieological articles iii tise

1'jr,<,,, oid n , i loft (usa n -<t OU trt'S
if net wholly trustworthy, sortes of roillis-
cenes of tie Oxford cf bis rimie.

But we havec gene beyondwliat wo intentlod.
Mctherivell is here worthy cf reniombrance,
if only for ".1 anie Merrison.'' Meot teuLix
sheuld be î-enîeuniberetl foi bis translations. and
aise for r riginal % ork. H enry Moule, tdivine
anîd inventer, is wertiiy of the menition hie eh-
tains. [le was the father <if the present dis-
tinguislîed liead of Ritiley Collt'ge. Te us
Cauîritians hrbe is interest, je thîe brie), bot
goîd article, or, Bisleip Mounitai,,, of Qtuebec,

.i learnieti tlheotîgiaiî, a,, elegait selielar, and
poerful preaicher."

A great ninnher cf Mowbrays are lsere,
semne tif themi considerable inarkers cf English
luîstory ; auid tIre iuame of Mexen, tue pub-
lishier, briiuîgs back înany illustrieus none f
authors Nvios.e weiks were sent forth frei bis
boruse. Net far fronm hini contes aiuirtlier naine
of ettual faune, Mudic, the feindor of tIse
library. Atneng the Miînroes wu have an in-
terestisg acceunt tf tIhe uimient Latin scholar,
ruse of CeerlSir Thinas Mure. Sir
.Roeiek Murchisei lias six cinnians, whicîi lie
tlesei'ves. Thse Mures are duly, if brielly, coin-
neniorrîted ; se are the Mur1 hies aicd Murrays.
Sir Daîvid MnUrray, is nightiy bioueur-
cd, rînd Lord Gjeorge, Murray, the Jacobite, is
treated excellently anid rit length ; se un, .1aines
Murray, ''Governeor cf Quebe.' Not tise
least aniong the Murrays is the great John,.
fouuîter tif thetr r-rhr lfcwte ; usr unust
Lindlcy Munrray, the grainnisriaui, ho fergetteîî.
But their naine is legion. There ie ne nasies
cf the lirst rrînk in this volumeo ; yet it is by
lit ineans iacking i interest, anti it conies up te
tise established standtard of accuracy and high
literary wrirkuuianshi1 i.

PERIODICÂLS.

<Cassel,.s Mo < d Mq)i anti the Qer'ti'
for Noveniiber aie, hotu ex cellenit iii thrcir o ay.
\'Ne rire always gIs4 te get tliesewolcone îieriod-
icals ant iluever reaît thein ithout botli plerîsure
riuid prirt.

'Plie I'ojoeilcr ,Scrence Merfhly for N ovenher
snoletrable, iii tliat il inicludes the, Marquis of
Srilisbtuy's uno(i celehsrîied iluîanguLrrd ai(ldres
ris l'iir<itlont (of thle Biritish -Associaitioin f (r the
Adviuceuîîeuut cf Science oi II uis(ilvetl ['roi-
jouis iiin ine Ai, snt e andl leariiei teffort
jr is, auur it proves the nobile bord t)) le a fast
lioltier ((f a sublime belief iui Ic n Everîristing
Creator sud ltulor. Thîis caitar-l nuiiter us
birin, full ((f articles if scie,,)itiei irîterest by aible

Lady Lind<sray tells tue st) ry oif Drra's
Detiruice ini Neveinber Ulijioef. Ire(lOrick
M. Birti xrites on Mr4u.ueLiterrîture, snd
how net te write it. '' Withoîut truce rùalisni
and genuine remrînce-actuaiity and ictiess
says Mr. Bird, go<îd %vcrk was nover donc, ieor
tlit aîîy wrîter ever rise te lie an autiier."
Isabel F. Halpgaod describes II Bargaining i
Itussia.' Etigrîzr Frîwcett bris s paper ont Il Old
New Yoîrk Itesttriijts,,," rand orber articles
complote the nunîiber.

Tue iast nuunber of Liffell's Livîng Age liast
the fellowing list cf enjîsyable roadinig inatter

St. Theresa," fri the LondounQeue-r
1,Uîi-îv); ' An Afternoiu Crîli,' froua Tenhp-
Btir; '' A Receiit Visit te Elarrair," fromn
Blckwrvool ; Il Tise linconscicus Hunîorist,"
froun Mac(u)dlat'< Madaun Chiarles Rey-
baud," froni ''eniple Batr ; Contonipt of
Court, 'frein Leisre,)e lic i; "II aunts cf
A voieunt Peace,'' frons Spettou ; rînt '' The

.J.îsoî HsreswrthPolar Ex1 îoditiosi," froin.
Pýu1die <)piîîieî. A truly attractive list, flot tri
refer tri the poetical extracts.

Thsomas A. Janvier makes bis liaper on the
Sea-Robbers of New York, with wbich
-Hurper's forj*Nevemi-ber beins, nsost rc-.dable.
Julian iRalph telis graphically the stery cf tihe
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TH-E WEEK.

Line Man's Wedding. Edwmn Lord Weeks
"A Printer's Impressions of Rajpootana'

reads like a roami through a picture galiery
Sportsmien wiil enjoy following Charles D

Lanier "Oîi the Trail of the Wild Turkey,' am
many a reader wiil regret the conclusion oi
Mr. Warner's clever story, IThe Golden
House." Poulteney Bigoilow bias a spirited les.
cription of ' 'The Cussack as Cowboy, Soldiei
and Citizen." This je a brilliant; number of
fier per's.

Marco," one of Queen Victoria's favorite
doge, is nmost beautifufly engraved iii fronitis-
pieco for tlie Noveinher Si. Nicholas. Marco
is indeed a beauty and well worth the hionour.
Mr. E. S. Brooks begins the spirited story,

"A Boy of the First Empire. ' Brander
Matthews writes a sketch of Williani Culien
Byrant, and who could do it botter 2 This
number bias mnany other attractive articles.
Howard Pyle continues to tell of IlJack Bal-i. iister's Fortunes," WV. T. Hornady of II The
Seais of our Shores," ani I>alinr Coxa of "' Tiie
Brownies tiîrough the Union '' This is but a
tithie of what our Young readers may expect.

It is îlot to bc wondered at; that the study
of Napoleon shouid receive sncbi large space in
periodical literature as weil im iii bistoricai and
biographical works. One of the mioet master-
fui andi brilient ''f mon, bis life will aiways
court investigatio)n and exp)osition,. Profosox
William M. Sonne, of I-rincetoim, after seine
twenty-tive, years speciai study of the subject,
lias hegun, in the Novembor &ciry,, a muet
full and comiprehensive sketch of Napoleoimîs
lifo. F. Maiol Crafrd begine a brigit, neliW
n(,veI of Itoiy ini this lninber, entitied', Casa

Braccio). ' Mrs. Burton Ilarrison concludes ber
seriai story, '' A Bachelor Maid. ' Mi-S. Sciiuy-
ler Van I{ýelisselaer bias a charming laper on
" The Churchos of Provence," beaultif[Iily
iiiustratbed by Penrieli. Aînong other contri-
butors inay be înentioned, Mr. Noah Books,
Jacob A. Ms, Dr. Washîington Gladden,Edith
Thomas and John Vance Clieney.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

Mr. Kîciser lias opened his star course
with a ciever impersonation of cliaractere
fromn David Oopperfieid.

The publication of Rudyard Kipling'e
new volume of IlBallade " bas been post-
poned, it is said, until next year.

A volume of stories of medical life by
Conan Doyle je announced in England with
the titie, "lRound the Red Lamp."

The sequel to Marion Orawford'e
"lKatharine Lauderdale," lias the titie " The
Raietons." Ten editione have already been
printed of Il Katharine Lauderdal

Dr. George Macdonald lias recently
completed the manuscript of a new story
entitled Il Lilith," which is written some-
what in the style of hie "lPhantastes."l

George du Maurier, the author of
IlTrilby," is 60 years Il well preserved
and athletic. H1e is described Il a etriking
illustration of amiahility and ideality,
biended witli satire and realism."

Thomas Hardy'e new novel je nearly
finished, and its opening chapters will ap-
pear in one of the December magazines.
The twenty-sixth edition of IlTees "-eacli
addition nuiwbering a tlioueand copies-is
announced.

Dr. A. Rl. Elliott, of Chicago, son of
Mr. A. Eiliott, of Belleville, bals been ap-
pointed a profeseor i11 the poet-graduate
mcdical school of Chicago, a echool for doc-
tors to takée speciai courses after gradua-
tion, and one of the largeet in the United
States.

The deatb of the late Mr. Honore Mer
cier bas removed one of the mollt notabb
figures f rom the arena of Canadian politics
A manl of mark, wbo had great influencE
witli his fellow countrymen, Mr. Mercier'i
deatli will he wideiy regretted.

The London Sketchi prints this notice in
a recent issue:-" To authers and others : It
je particularly requeeted that no0 further
poeme or short etories be sent to the Skétch
as the editor lias a supply sufficient to at
wei] into the twentieth century."

Mr. Gladstone, says the London Literary
World, bas agreed to write the General In-

troduction to IlThe People's Pictoriai Bible
History," which wili embrace a new and
coniplete treatment of Bible history in the
liglit of recent investigations. It will be
issued next spring by a Chicago publishing
bouse.

The author of IlThe Prisoner of Zenda,"
Mr. Anthony Hope Hawkin@, bas wrîtten a
new îomantic etory wbicb will be issued
very sbortly, by Messrs. Henry HoIt & Co.
This, his latest work, is entitled Il The In-
discretion of the Duchees, being a Story
concerning Two Ladies, a Nobleman and a
Necklace. "

Tbe Hon. Seriator Gowan bias munifi-
centiy contributed $450 towards the
chair of politica 1 science, founded at Queen'
University, Kingston, in memory of the
late Sir John Macdonald. The warm, per-
sonal regard entertained by the deceased
statesman for the able j urist imparte to the
gift a more than ordinary intereet.

Shakespeare's "Macbeth" wae the euh-
ject of a lecture of unusual insight and
literary ability, deliveled by 11ev. H. FI.
Wou.de, at St. George's Hall, on Tueeday
evening lest. The power of analysis, mas-
tery of interpretation, and skill in illustra-
tion were most marked. Mr-. Woude je no
ordinary lecturer. We hope to hear from
him again.

This story je attributed to Emerson:
On being aeked by a friend wliat lie lectur-ed for, lie reptied: Il F-a-m-e." "IWhat do
you mean by that 1 " inquired the other.
IlFif ty and my expenses."-Literar-y World.
It was the late 11ev. Dr. E. H. Chaplin who
msde this witty reply and not Emerson. [t
was in the aiâte-belluin daye when fifty dol-
lare and expenses was the regalar price
with ail] firet clase lecturers, witli the ex-
ception of Beeclier, wlio demanded one
hundred dollars.

Sir John Lubbock, wbose book on the
Pleasures of Life obt ained a few years ago
such wide popuiarity, bas ready a new work,
to be publislied immediately by Macmillan
& Co. Thie time it is tbe Use of Life on
which the author dweils ; and whule, like
ite predecessor, the littîs book pute forth
no dlaim to a profound pbilosophy or science
of life, it, too, je pervaded by the spirit (if
wliolesomenese and cheerf oînees and content
that rendered Pleasures of Lije a comfort
and a help to thousands.

One of the Paris papers lias recently
been presenting ite readers with a sketch of
George Meredithi, iu which it says : Il He
works fromu ten to six every day, in a little
cottage of two roo0me quite detached from
bis bouse at Dorking, with which it je in
telephonic communication. The charactere
Mr. Meredith lias evo!ved from hie brain are
so real to him that lie lauglis and cries wben
lie reffrs to theni. Witli Renée, in ' Beau-

14 Kt.
Gold
Buekies

Our new goods incîndeedmie Very
chaste dlesigns in SOLID GOLD BELT,
GARTER and cZARINA BUCKLES-Plal
Enamelled and Set withl Pearlos These
are finer goode than have ever been
shown in Canada hitherto. Whilst the
requiremente of our trade demsnd ,epc*
goode, oUr stock incindes a Most eCP
tional hne of simiilar "gotis in STERLING
SILVER, most artistic in design and
most reasonable in price.

Ryrie Bros.,
JEW-BLERS'

1Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Ste.

champ's Careeî-,' lie says bie is still in love.
Mr. Meredithb lates the sound of belle, and
thinke that the brain can oniy produce ito
beet work in a dim liglit. Of death, hie
says lie lias no dread, it je but the Other
aide of the door, "

Professor Henry Montgomery bas beell
appointed to the chair of biology 'and
geo]ogy at Trinity University, Torott'
Professor Montgomery is an enthusiast 1ii
hie own departments ; and in teachinge 'wrt
ing and field work lias aiready made higI
mark in tlie scientifle world. We are glad
to see the enterprise by which a Calais
university lias brougbt hiome a ripe CI""
adian ecliolar wbo lias won distinction and
experience abroad. For somes time the
learned Professor wae acting President 0
the University of Northi Dakota,' and 1118
in thie and other echolastia positions Oc
quitted himself most creditably. We ha"6

already referred to the admirable series o
papers, 110w appearing in the Archoog9'
from Professor Montgomery'e pen. Thle
appointaient je in our opinion one of the
beat tbat could have been made.

PUBLICATIONSq RECEIVE.D.

Adele M. Fiehte :A Corner of Cathay. 5l
York ;Macmnillan & Co. Toroito:
Wiiliamson & o. $3.00.

Seidon L. Whitcomb, A. M. -Crnlgo
Outiine of American Literature. NS
York: Macmillan & o. Toronto'
willianîson & o. 81.25.

T. M. Clark : Arcbitect, Owner and BIlilder
Before the Law. New York : Mac"""i
ian & o. Toronto: Willianisoll
o. $2.0

Diana Ciiflbrd Kimuber :Text Book of
atomy and Pbysiology for Nurses. e
York: Macmillan & o. TorolîtO'
Wiiiiainson & o. $2.50.

William Winter :Life and Art of Joseph jeP'
ferson. New York :Macnmillan & Co'
Toronto Wiliimson & o. $2,25-

Stinson .Jarvis :The Ascent of Life. Bosto"'
The Arena Pub. Company.

George Hodges :The fleresy of Cain. Nv
York :Thos. Whittaker, 2 and 3Bil
flouse.

Elizabeth Maxivell Conîifort; : Grizz~li's Lrtj

Pard. Ncw York : Thos. Witl~
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Richard Watsona Gilder : Five Books of ng
New York : The Century Co.

Mary Maple Dodge : The Land of Pluck.
ilew York TeCentury Companîy.
81.50.

6Weir Mitchell: when ail the WVoods are
Green. New York: The Century Coini-
pany. $1.50.

Patiner Cox: The Brownies Around The
XVorld. New York : The Century Coin-
pany. fU.50.

lamnes Setlh M.A. :A Study of Ethical I'rin-
ciples. bondon: Blackwood & Son,
b7 Paternoster Row.

The$- Gaskell Allen, Jr., and \Vin. Lewis Sacbi-
tIc lien : Across Asia on a Bicycle. New
York :The Century Co. $1 50.

George Wharton Edwards : P'tit Matinic.
New York The Century Co. ~.5

Albert Lfflngwvei Rambles TbiroughI Japan1
wjthutit a1 Guide. -New~ Yoik :'flic
Baker & Taylor Co. $1.50.

READ)INGS FROM CURRENT

LITERATIJR.

AUTUNIN.
Tirou,,ii scarle t arches aîîd dusk coniidci s

~h Inbes, faint perfurnes nt lier queenly feet,
Aî~plaintive voices callimg at lier side.

ler grandeur la'nches, passes. Autumuii, she
\With celouis of the cloud, the rose, the bird,

VCii1 in lier leaves, sweet-tluisli(d as Love
~,herseîl,

JIlle too sha ,I fade away ;and where she was6hall be le'w l uttering pulses, vaîtishings,
Aid solùrnn shadoiv, weighit of frost and rain.

Aleady do, the trees, those giant flowers,
Teblossollns cf the gods, frei their briglit

tops,
%111 te sLed the spîcadour and lock dowîî,

Lý8îeît wonder on the wealtb thcy oe
Ii n1ing belew. The napte that doth wk

8.nglad suashine, make bis own fair day,
~eg1ns t darken ;wailing hiaunts the wind,

61~g viing frorn the lowlands ;on the h 1

gw FiPreadls the fatal gray. Yea, Autumai, al
1 .1 1oveliness, fer wlîom strong Beauty wreughit

8h he coutl do ne miore-she too mnust go."
h0 passes ; and te listening héarts.she singa,

0 ad her maids, their tresses back,%ard
6hblown,

Iig under the wind
ieae cloîuamufleies ae tlîey,

IIePast thi1s beautty were
2'hsesplâdeèai(or3 the chiarme of May,

I'eY «Il ivee in the suimer's goldenî store-

U.«Y dt-1t, they shene, andl pa8sed eîvay
«41 Il hSve been tefore.2'u but the qlaîao a of the day,T /îe glory of the dlay, that ist more

-Johmn kVanýce Cec)ey, iii Tite Dial

TO PlIEVENT SICKNESS.

Acorrespondent writee: If people
~'Udwash out their mouths twice or three

a day with an antiseptic solution
teeWOuld not be nearly so much sicknese.
the hast ten years I have neyer had a

? 3ol Bore throat or fever, and I ascribe this
~1Ithi5itY eolely to the fact that I follow

plan rigidly. TJhere are any number
O roprîetary antiseptics that are excellent
fo hig purpose, but many more simple

agents that are as good or better. One of

tebest Of the latter je carboîjo acid. A
ýeyWeak solution of this gargled and helld

In the louth two or three times a day will
1Wolk Wondtre. Immediately after using

itt lilnd that the încuth feels cleaner.
~ elieve that a great msjcrity of the cm

r4on~ throat and lung troubles corne froni

the .oligement of disease microbes within
the 1nucus membranes of the mouth. Thefre SFe of antiseptics will kilt these
gerras.,ý

TrH E tV E E K.

tBy klight r Biblical Criticism ig meant
a crîtical inquiry into the Divine author-
ity of Sicred Soripture, which depends on
its inspirationî ; into its eccleiastical authcr-
ity, which dopende on its Canonicity ; and
into its human authority, which resulta f romn
the Genuinity, Integrity, and Credibility of
the sacred books. It ie the business of the
higher critic to analyzo the documents with
which he has to deal, to determine their
value, relative age, anld goneral crodibility.
If such is the mcaning of the word, surely
no valid objection can be made againet this
science itself, but only against tho mnaner
in which it je soinetimes cultivated.
For thus undmrâtood, the exorcise
of criticismin j not only ahlowable, but
even desirable. The best way to
know what a thing iii, le to loarn how it
came about, how it came into existence.
There is no reason why a Christian should
be afraid of the most searching inquiry iLtJ

the human authorship, date of composition,
and nieaning of the several books of Sacred
Scripture, provided, of course, that the
critic je net mi8li d hy false principles in
hais arhe" Th Rev. 'Arles P.
G'ranam, in lie' A inericail C atlolic Quai'-

A UELIE'BR[ATEI FlWNC'IIMAN.

John Simon, the celebrated French
statesman sud author, though now in his
oightieth yoar, bill maintains a remarkablc
literary activity. lie has recently publiait-
ed, in collaboraticn with hie son, a bock on
Woman in the Twontieth Century, and je
now at work upon studios on Rey baud and
Michel Chevalier and upon bis Memoirs of
Other People, chapters of which appear at
intervals ; ho also contributes occasional
articles to Le Temps.

lie hae fcund time in the intervals of
hie public and professional dutios to make
înany valuablo additions to French litera-
ture. At the age of twenty-fivo he bocamo
a profeseor at the Sorbonne; at thirty-seven
he entered the Constituent Assembly; at
forty -nine he was elected a legielator; at
flfty.six, after the etablishment of 'the
third ropublic, he was appointed minister of
educatio2, religion and fine arts ; and a fow
years later was made a lifo senator and a
ruembor of the French Academy. Ho je
now the Director of the Miedical School in
Paris, erccted accordirg to the wîhl of M.
Thiers, who named him its dîrector at a
salary of $6,000, for the purpose of educa-
ting four or five yoting men in social and

political (conoiny and international law.
Pereonally, M. Simone je one of the

simpleet and kindest of men. It was he
who firet dirccted the gonîne of Sardou to
the stage. When Sardoui was a struggling,
half-starved writer in Paris, ho offered some
MSS. to M. Simon for publication. When
M. Simon discovered that the youth had
aient, he said to him : Il You can neyer
earn a îivelihood by writing for the news-
p apers. Try to write for tho theater."

The life of M. Simon je very unpreten-

tiotis. In winter he lives in modest quar-
tere in Paris-" mY garrert," he calîs thcm
-and in siimmer hie tcecfpies a little house

in the country, where he je stirroundtd by
plante and flowors and trees. Lt je said
that ho quite dreade taking up hie reiiidence
in the niagnificent building bujît for the

new schOOl.
In spite of bis Echolarly tastes, he is

fond of outdoor life, je a fanons8 walker,
and i, the president of several clubs devoted
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to rowiug and other forme of physical exer-
cîse. Perhaps if hie intereîts were not so
varied as they are he migbt have won even
greater distinction. Presidont Grovy once
Faid of hin: What a pity ! Simon miglit
have been the groateat etateeman of hie vge,
but a lack of executivo ability bas made
hum, only a wonderful philospher."-osten
Home Journal.

NE2)OTSOF LORD ELDON.

In a recent issue of the Brief thero are
somo capital stories cf L3rd Chancellor El-
don. Ho wae nothing, the writer says, if
not doliberate; and by the way, it was -Ro-
milly wlîo said of him that the tardy justice
of the Chancellor was hetter than the ewif t
injustice of bis Deputy, Vicc-Chancellor
Lt ach. But it was Lord Eldon and another
Vice-Chancellor (the iret of them) Sir
Thomas Plumer, who (rivale iii the snaii's
pace) were referred to in the following epi-
grani

To clic delat i Il hiicclîîis Ifin,

'[ivcd (Iieeiii tiiieth de tendl
llis Lor Il 1 'a, 1 id", cIe 1t ic lie'e r begun,

11 is 1 fiii's neve end'cm.

Later on Sir John Loach's swift injustice
was compared wïtli Eldon'e prolixity in thie
followinig lines s

Iii Equiry as hi gl coîurt [liere are
'Iwc sal CLeiiiees 'tis cîcar:

Excessive îu îa strikes Lis thicie,
Exeesýv x ujicUkiieigs hiere.

ilicir a îOI-ce twî\u gccd and ovii b)ringa,
A difficuilty murce,

'l'lie Iiîsi foiii Ebli vii'tuc spriiigs,
The litter frcin tus Vice.

'Jhose whose criticisins wero expresssed in
prose described Lord Eldon'e court as one
of oqîr sans termîiner and Leach'ti as one of
terminer sans oyer. But the ver8ifieýr was
not exbausted, and produced the followicig
a propos of Leach
A hudge st oni a jiidgiîîent sea',

A gocdly joîlge was lie
Ife sad ii(Uto ,le Registrar,

Ncii Cal1 hk i muse t,) 1110.
'Tiere Niii) cano ' said Registrar,

Anti hawlied ahlid witb -î0e
A Ctlîlîiîîgý Leachi bath despiatclied thoin ai
I eaul calii111 cause t'> thîe.''

Lord Eldor*, it je well known, wa8 at-
tacked in tho flouse of Lords for îhîing the
Great Seal while the King was insane.
Whether thîîe attack was juet or not, there
can be no doulit that on ono cecasion he
lost the seat pro'einc., undor ludicrous cir-
cumnstances. TIhe Cla vis tiegibi had alway8
been an anxioua care with the Chanueloma.
To counterfeit je high treasion ; to lose it je
a serte us natter. Once upon a turne it wae
thrown into the Tharnes (so that Williamu of
Orange should not got hold of il) and net-
ted by a fi4herman. Some of the keeper.4,
it je eaid, u8ed to taIre it to bcd with theni.
Lord Eldon, at any rate, used to keep it iii
hie bed-room. Ono norning carly a ire,
broko out at. hie bouse at Elconhe. Thý
Chancelier was in violent trepidation about
the Great Seat. Seized with a hîappy thought
he xushed mbt the gardon with the majestic
emblen amd buriod it in a flowtr border.
But it je said that what bctwcon hie alarru
for the ealety of tho Seat, hie anxiety con-
cerning Lady Eldon uni hi8 admiration for
the vestal (house) naide, who, hastily arous-
ed, aeeisted in scant attire to extinguish the
tire, ho dlean fürgot wherc ('lavis Regni wae
hidden. Everybody was set to wcrk to dig
for it, and ut length the pricclees treu8ure
ivas dîscoverped.-l>'ivate Bill ii thme Pro-
vince.
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THE SUBJECT 0F WASTING.

SONIE OF iTS P'HASES AND 1i%' FI iEX ARE

The Wasuing of a ConISUMptive ante Ui asting af
Babies and Cbildren.-Scrofula, AnLemia and
ather faims af Illness discussrd.-Coughs and
Colds Reveal a Weakened Condition.

n tae obituary notices of the late Prof. Hermarnn

ences~~~ ~ ~ tuoeoQi arirwrs"O the Cen-

sumpticn cf Tissue During Muscular Aclion." In
thIis work Prof. Helmholtz set the theory forth as an
establishei faet that wherever tiiere is muscular

action there is also a wasting, or rallier a consump-
lien, cf tissue.

Thse hody ta canslantly changing. There is
wasting geirg on ail the time. Food is designed ta
cournteract this wasting, and if the organs cf the
body are in a hcalthy state foodl dees do its work in
nourishment. But the digestive and vital organs
gel eut cf lune every once in a while, s0 that an
extra nourishament, one that is -oncentrated and
easy cf assimilation, is neeled in order ta keep up

r a normal condition cf health.
If this extra neurishment is flot taken the wast-

ing which goes on inc3santly soon impairs bealth.
One cf thse first signs of a weakened, p)orly.nourish-
ished body la îaking cold easily. Colds are such
common things tbat people are very apt ta neglect
them. '1hey do net know that thse cold reveals a

r weakened condition, but after taking cold several
* times tbey bind it harder work la recaser the semn-

blance af health again.

TIse commen way te cure a cold or a cough is
te take somte householti specitic, or when a iserson
feels run down in health lic thinks he ne,.ds a tonief or stimulant.

Thse trutit is, hewever, ordinary speciflcs and
îenics, or stimulants for ceughs and colds, afford
only temporary relief. They are merely supscificial
means et relieving the local trouble, but lîey do
net give tIse neurishment necessary ta sîreogîhen
the systemt and everceme the wasting tendencies.

It is because Scott's Emulsien prumetes tise
making cf healtby tissue, enriches tIse blood, and
gives vital strengtlî that physicians give if sucb un-
qualifieti endorsement. Scott's Emulsin 0 hi qimick
te relieve inflammation cf Threat and Lungs, and ifs
power te cure thse moat stubborn coiî,lh is unques-
tioned. But this is only part of ils work. Scoft's
Emulsion makles thse systemn abie te ward eff disease
anti ether ailments.

This subject cf wasting is aIast inexhaustible.
Serefula results in a wasling cf thse vital elenients of
the blood, anti An-emia is Eiiuîly no bloati cf aIl.
Censumptian is probably tbe worst foira ef wasting.
In aIl of the early stages af this disease Scott's
Emulsionwill effect a cure. It requires time la re-
cover citer a patient is once mbt Consuiption Lut
there arc numerous cases where Scott's Eroulsion
has cured persons wlso bat get s0 far that îlîey
raised quantities cf blooti.

Thse wasting tendencies cf babies a nd children
are known te tee many unhappy parents. Thrre
dees net in theusands cf instances seemn te b2 any
ciuse fer their grewing thin, but as a matter cf tact

r hseir foodi dues net nourisb themn and lthe babies and
chiltiren do net Ibrive, Thse babies are weak, and
ehidren seemn te grew only oe way.

New if cests enly 50 cents ta try Scott's Ecsul-
sion, anti yeu will finti that it will do more for your
baby or yuur child than aIl thse test of tIse nourish-
ment taken. Sco-tt's Emulsien makes babies fat

*anti children robusf and heclthy. IL takles away tIse
thin, baggcrd look in thse pincheti faces ai se many

*chiltiren.
Another ene of the many uses of Sc.stt's Emul.

sien is the way it helps methers who are nursing
babies. Il gives them strength and makes their
nsilk ricis with the principles ai foodi aIl babies

r neeti.
* Scottis Emulsien is ot a secret mixture. Its

formula je furnisheti te physicians and bas been en-
doret hy physicians for twenty years. Lt bas a
record unequaleti by any other preparatien in lIe
world. Fer sale hy aIl druggists, 5o cents and une
dollar, Pamphlet maileti by Scett & Bcuwne,
Belleville, on application.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Halifax Chronicle : Mr. Laurier's ami-
nently succeseful campaign in Manitoba
and the North-west bas been fellowed by the
pilgrimage ef several influential Conserva-
tive delegations te Ottawa. Evidently it
is desired te impress upon the Premier that
Ilsomething must be done " te counteract
the eflect of Mr. Laurier's aggressive cam-
paign.

Montreal Gazette3: At the Winnipeg
banquet on Thursday nigbt Mr. Laurier
spoke in enthusiastic terme of the WVest.
If Manitoba, he eaid, was a revelation, Birit-
ish Columbia was a surprise. There'o
notbing like knowing this country of ours
to make a man prond ef it, If more Lib-
erals would travel over it as Mr. Laurier
bas delle, there would be less abuse ef it in
Liberal papers.

Ottawa Free Pre3s: The mission ef
Messrs. Fleming and Mercer te Hawaii,
witb reference te the proposed cable, steemes
te have been partialiy successful. The
question ef a landing place does net seem,
bowever, te be settled, thougb the indica-
tiens are that the Imperial authorities are
about te stir themeelves up a littie in the
matter. Previeus surveys have sbown that
while Neclrar's island is a convenient spot
for the cable to ]and there are ether islands
wbich can be utilized without adding
greatly te the ceet or difficulties of the
undertaking.

Quebec Chronicle : The majerity cf the
of the great American railroad Elnes bave
been in the bande cf receivers, wbile ne
Canadian roati bas been Eubjected te that
indigrsity. On the contrary, our lines bave
done fairly well. The Grand Trunfr, under
the isnmediate management here of Mr. J.
L. Seargent, the General Manager, bas
kept ifs end up despite aIl ebstacles. To
do this required a mind and a business tact
cf more than ordinary calibre. . . . He is
one of tbe ableïst railrcad men living, and
the Grand Trunk under bis management
bas nlot suffered. Despite the bard times
be bas manageti bis roal with sk-ill and tact,
and practised ecenomy wltenever it coulti
be practised vsithout detriment te the pres-
tige cf tbe road. Instead cf hostile criti-
ciom, he deserves only words cf praise.

Victoria Coloniet : The Government cf
nearly every country in the world is the
resuit of development, andi growth. That
of Japan is, as far as we known, the cnly
exception. The Japanese bave adopted a
system of Government ready made. They
were in love witb tbe civilization cf the
West. They imitateti everytbing Western
that could be imitated, andi althougb tbey
are by ne means a demnocratic people tbey
imitated the parliamentary institutions cf
Western countries. They did not eetablish
a republic, neither did tbey reproduce the
British form cf constitutional governiment.
They seem te be attempting te unite abso-
lute menarcby with parliamentary institu-
tions. The result is pretty much wbat
might bave been expecteti. The two ele-
mente se diverse refuse te mix, and a strug-
gle, is going on in Japan wbjcb bears a dis-
tant resemblance te the conteet that con-
vuised Great Britain in the time cf tbe
Stuarts.

What is known as a surgical diet is
wortb trying once in a while for tbe comfort
cf the stomacb and the complexion. It in-

-*1'in womean, that lierV9iis,
achtng, ivorn-out feeling,:
cones to an eniti ith Dr.

IIPierce's Favori te PresclIP-
tien. It restores your

liitu you; i brings Yu
back luito the world agentl.

it is a pOw vedul getceiri
as well as uterluie, tWic,
andti ervinie, especiadlY
adapteti to womnalis deli-
catii w aits. Lt regulates
andi proinotes all the nat-:
ural functions, and builda
up, invigor-ates, anlti ni.

ci'estoi, IoiVti.
D i. R. V. PIERCE: ýSir_1iy iwfe iiiroved

iii lealth graduatly froin the tirne silo Coui'
mt9lced taking Favorite Prescriptioni U nl
now. Sbe lias been doiiîg lier own baîîsework
for the past four mntheb. WVlîn site begau
taklng* it, site was seareeý(ly able ta bts on lier,
feet, site suffered so froin uterine dlebilitY.

1 canl bearbily recoîtîtuienît it for such calice.

TWD FREE GIFIS0
If you have itot seen the Superhly IîîOsttSted

Main Montlîly issue of THE STUIO, sen thet
regular price of one copy, 30 ceîîti, and iwill"''
ycîi two specimen number, cf TRi- S'rufflO, tO*

gether with our P'ortfolio, containing55Photographie VieWrs
of the World's Fair.

Saine of the Iictures are 9 by 12 inches, on heaVY
enaineled itaper Il hy 14 incites, andi are the gr5uidsst
pictures of the World's Calumbian Expositio

existence. They are

Copies of $25.0O wol1h of supA photûgrails-
Slîowing pictures of the grand Exhibition Bid'

iîîgs, of beautiful Foreign, State and TerritOri
Buildings with their glittering damnes anti towerse o
inassive Arches, cf noble Statuary, af jettinR FO?11
tains, of beaufiful Interior Exhibits, cf Venetî5n
Gondolas, gliiing over the winding LagOO

5
' ef

Pavilione, cf Foreign Villages, (f Cafes, cf th
Woaded Island, and înany other attractions Of the
Dreain City anti the faînous Midway Plaisance, tî
Bazar cf Nations, or the Side-shows cf tlie WOtîd

Fair.

These Pictures Must bc Scon t bc Apprcciatd,
It is impossible ta describe their great, heautY in

words. Tbey contain aIl cf tîts finest views ail

photographic geins cf the Warld's l'air. TheY r
wortby of a prrnuinent place on the center-tabl, Of
the înest elegant mnansion, but sve furnish tbelo
FR.ýE that they can now be bad ta erntament~ the
humblest homne. The photographe of tliese 0ll
vtews sold on thse Worlct's Fair Grounds for tl
50 cents to $3.CO eaca.

Neyer lias so înucli been offereti for ',to i
Simply ta give yaîî a chance ta examine the clira*
ter of the hîcautiful illustrations ini our Main NIonth
ly issue, we will send yau for the price cf One cOPYtir
3) cents-two specimen numbers and one of Oà,
Portfolios of 55 Phaotographic Views of thse Worl
Fair, as described above. By accepting titis Otrel
You get Two Valuable Gifts ABSOLUTELY R1 e5
The editian la linuîted. ADDRZSS ORDEF- rS
DEPT. 3,

THE STUDIO PUBLISHING GO.,
864 Blroadlway, Nety Iork.

cludes milk and breai and butter,' broiled
beef, old mutton, eggs and prunes. ik
butter and eggs are regarded as the be at

animal foods, because tess force is exptinded
in their digestion, an important item I

medical and surgical work.-Roselea/.

Mr, W. A. iREID, Jefferson street, ScbefleO'
tady, N.Y., 22nd July, '94, writes

I consider Acetocura to be very belle,
ficial for La Grippe, Malaria, and itheli'
matism, as well as Neuralgia, and 01110
other complainte te which the flesb is bei?,'
but these are very common here. '
Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria et., Toronto.
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PI!otesstonaL

A M. ROSEBItUGH, M.D.
. YE and LAu aSURGEON.

137 CHIURCH STRIEET, TORON~TO

SAINTS' CJURC n, TORON TO.
Tesîjr il, a Ull Pillisa lIa3 1ntg aud, TIcar3

larnny and counterpoint tauglit by
corresp)ondance.

To.<)I, 1<, (allege oif llii,l &tio]l 6 giei R0111.

M R. W. o. }'ORSYT{, cmoiin

15ftCher of piano playing and cmoiin ui
1Prof Martin Erause, Prof. Juius Epstein, and Dr.

8, JadassOohnl Modern Principles -Hand Caltivation
(
t

eeCbnic> and musical intelligence devoloped simaultatn-
eo05îh Pupils are expected te study diligontly and

Wlbserionaness.odhio
t~Oronto Counaervatory cf Music, and 112 Collae St.
st0i for private le s3ons, room 2.,odiie Build-
11,15 Ring St. E.

SALTER H. ROBINSON,

'V SINGING MA1STER AND) <ONDUCI OR1

QIIVES INTRUCTION IN VOICE PRODUCTI

l"11)168 rOeeived for study of Musical Theory.
oPei to accept engagements as Tenor Scloist at

COncerts.
0COOCerts directed.
ettdjc-Care Rl. S. WILLIAMS & SON. 143 Yonge St.

S.& MISS DRECHSLER-ADAMSON,
VIOL INIS TS.

Weilî receive a limiited number of pupils at
their resideece, 67 iLeOR, ST. EAST.

J LEWIS BROWNE,
(Organist and Choirmaster Bond St. Cong. Chu rch)

CONCERT ORGANIST
tiu~Pils received je Organ, Piano, Harmony and

etutelntation. 130 MUTUAL STREET.

itêception heurs 3 toI5 p. m dsilv.

U (NALID HERALD, A. T'. C. M.,
TRI CHERn OF PIANO.

COnsorvatory of Musia, or 271 Jarvis St.,
Toronto.

MR. A. S. VOGT,

oOANIST AND CHOntMÀSTER JARVIS STREET
B APTIST CHUnno.

cntl'o f P aan Organ at the Toronto Con-
servatory of Music, Dufferin Honse and

Meulton Collage.
Itemilleiîîe<. 605 Chuligl Street.

.v.P. HUNT

%be Pupiilof Dr. Carl Ileineeke, Herr Bruno Zwint-
b.t-t- fLizg Germany. Pianoforte teacher

~to th.1, ''oronto Conservatory of Mulsic, Musical Direc -
tLeu eawa Ladies Collee, Organist Mion Conizrega-

"Chlurcli. ltc.acls,Planat, Org.n, iruniafLy.
d1e88 Toroujîs, Ciblsepvitfary <if Musie

Or Resideonce. 14 Matland Stret.

~IISS DALLAS, Mus. BAC.
MO5 Fellcw cf the Toronto Conservatcry Of
"Il' Organ jst Central Presbyterian Cburch. PIANO,

ald44AND Tn'eaRY. Toronto Conservatery of Music
Id 9IDîne Street West.

~ .KIDD,

GIL4RTERRD) A CCOUNT.INI'.

RO149àADELAIDE ST,AST, TORIONTO.A-

lits lnvestigated ad Adj sted. Estates WVound Up.

243 Yonge Street,
First Clase $10.00O Sets teetli for $1.00.

A, A RHEAUME, Pianist
fEngagements and pupils received uLt

Nordheimer's Mnsic Store,

là ]ING STREEfT EýAST, TORONTO

SCIENTIPIC AND SANITART.

The production of iron-ore in the United
States in 1893 was 11,587,629 gross tons
against 16,296,666 tons in 1892, a decrease
of 4,709,037 tons. The shipments of irun-
ore fram the Lake Superior mines in 1893
amounted to 6,060,492 tons, against 9,069,
556 tons in 1892, a decrease of 3,009,064
tons. Our imports of iron-ore in 1893
amountod to, 526,951 grass tons, against
806,585 tons in 1892. The imports in 1893
were the smallest since IS85.

1Popular ifstronomny for September con-
tiins a full-sized plate of the Arago Gold
Medal which wàs conferred last D2cember
by the French Academy of Sciences upon
Prof. E. E. Barnard and Prof. Asaph Hall
-on the former for the discovery of Jupi-
ter's flfth satellite-on the latter for that of
the two moons of Mars. The modal, which
was founded in 1881, bas been awarded but
once beferc-to the astronomer Leverrier
for bis discovery of the planet Neptune.

A new harometer showing minute varia-
tions of pressure bas heen inventcd hy Mr.
C. O. Bartrum, of London. About its
middle the tube is expanded into a bulb, in
which the upper surface of the mercury ii.
On the mercury resta a column cf somle light
liquid. It is plain that a rise of mercury in
tho bulb will cause a much grester rise of
the light fluid in tbe narrower upper tube
the amount depending on the sectional
area of the bulb as compared with that of the
upper tube. Small changes af pressure can
therefaro hoe read with ease, and the nsaker
dlaims accuracy to 1- 200th of an inch.

Recent experiments for determining the
effeot of massage upon the blood show that
it increases the nnmb r of red hlood cor-
pusclos enormously,and also the hemoglobin,
though to a less exterit. In some cases
there was an even greater increase in the
white blood corpusclos. Dlr. S. \Veir Mit-

chell suggests that the increase is
due to the bringing into the gon-

eral circulation of corpuscles which

have been previously accumulated in the
smaller vessîs of the larger viscera. 1) r.
Reynolds suggests that the increase may ho

only relative, and due to the withdrawal of

a portion of the fluid elements af the blocd
into the tisisues. The eflects of massage seem

to ho identical with those of cold bathing

and exorcise.

Henri Moissan, the Frenchi chemist, lias

made sorne w and interesting researches

respectiflg the metal cromium. By availing

himself of the intense heat produced hy the

electrical cutrent, lie succeeded in preparing
cast chrome) in a very small quantity which

May be fairly represented hy the formula
0Cr. When troated with lime or the double

oxid of caciuffl and chrome, the nietal pro-

duccd under these conditions is more infe-

ihle than platinuln. and takes a very fine

polish. Lt is not attacked by atmosplieric

agenti, not to sny great extents by acids,

and resistl the action of aqua-regia and of

alkalies in fusion. This preparation of

chrome lhnds to some very important results

in connecttion with the alloys of the metal.

Alloye3d either with aluinnim or copper, it

possesses some remarkable qualities. Wlien

pure copper, for instance, is alloyed with

0,5 of chrome it bccomes endowed with a

double power of resistalce, is sùEceptihle of

a bigla poliela and undergoes less change
when exposed to atmospheric influences than
when piurP.

]EbucattonaL

BISHOP
S TRAC HAN

5011001
FRe

YOUNG LADIES

L a nguages Muse
Drawing inting
etc. For )Prospectuse
etc., al;ply te

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

wyKEHAM HALLTORGHTO

Michlas Terni Begils Sept. ôth.

UPPER CANADA GOLLEGE
(FOUNDED I1829.)

'îLe Exanlinatien for the W. H. Beatty Scholar-
ships Nvill be held on Oct. -2td, 3rl and4th.

Fifth Form Sclsolarship, cadi vaine $150
1ý <<ýt t 4 100

Theîe Scholarships are oen te bocys fromi uny
,,choel. Tihe Exuminations are uncontiected wjth the
Colloge.

Autimpin, Teim beginls Sept . 41 h. Fer circulurs
giving full information regairding Scli.,larships, course
of study, etc., applyI te

Tbo PIOINCIP.L, U. C. COLLEGE,,
I)rEER PARK, TOUONTO.

W J. MeNAIN,,
.Lute cf Leipzic Censervatory cf Music.

0rgsiuiýt aud Chloiriuaster, Beoverley Street Baptist
Church, Tiiehier i llii a.

Toroeto) Collae Of Music or 32 Sussex Avenue

M P.jIANO VÎTUOSO.
Pep)Il cf Prof. Martin K ranss, Hlans von ]llw andi

R1Otek, sole isianiat Albert Ihalle concerts; Richard
Strauis, con luctor, g.5ýiL>'.iE; pianuiet of the Soidi
orchestral tur lu Canada, 1892; by, invitation of Thon.
dore Thomuas, reprasOntativo Caudran saleI piaujat at
the World's Fuir, <Iienga. Concert ogagements and
pupils accoptedl. Addros.s 105. GloSiester Street, or

Thi highest efficers in our army in India,
says The~ .hilis/r1'dical Journal, continue to
hear unmistakable testimcny ts> the marked
influence for good which the work of thîe
Army Tomperance Association lias had upon
the health and conduct of our soldieru.
General Sir H. Collet has stated that in an
army of abstainors there would ho one-
hundred part of the present crime, an.d one-
tenth part of the present sickness. General
Sir G. S. Whîite bas said that if he wanted
men on whoî hie could dopend, who would
most readily turn out in au emergency, and
who could 1Le entrusted to perforai any duty,
hoe would go struight to the rooms of the
Army Temperance Association. The ad-
missions int army hospitals in India lagt
year were, of total abstainers, 5 per cent;
and of non-abstaineru, 10.4 per cent. Minor
offenses were only 1.5 per cent, among the
abstainers, against 6.7 per cent. among the
Aon-abstainers. There was but one, court-
martial on one out of every 1.224 water-
drinkers while thEre was one out of every
19 of the others. Mental and hodily health
hcth benefit by abstinence.

1 was CURRiD of terrible lumbago by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

REV. Wm. BRtOWN.

Iwas CUItED of t ý c case of earache by
MINAI{D'S LINIENT.

MRs. S. KA17LBACK.

1 waS CURED of sensitive lungs by MIN-
ARIYS LINIMENT.

MBS. S. MASTERS.
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IIISCLLANE-OUS.

Such excellent authoritv aq London En-
gineering has recently decJared that Il the
United States matgzin,ý rifle possesees ail
the requisites 110w universally aimitted t-o
be necessary ta a perfect magazine gun."

In England there are 114 widows to
every 51 widowerg. In Italy the relative
numbers (per 1,00 women arnd 1,000 men)
are 136 and 60 ; in France, 139 and 73;
in Germany, 130.5 and 50;ý in Austria,
121 and 44.

After sailing thousands of tuiles over
the Atlantic ocean, up the St. Lawrence and
through the lakes to Chicago, without a
mishap, the Vikring ship was sunk in the
river at Chicago during a heavy storm.
The famous vessaI was one of the moat not-
able exhibits at the World's Fair.

The 11ev. Samuel F. Smith, of Newton
Center, Mass., author of IlMy Country,
'Tis of Thaa," is ncw 85 years old and in
excellent health. Ha je a gradusite of Har-
yard, clasH of 1829, and î'eads fitteen differ-
ont langisages. Mr. and Mrs. Smith cele-
brated the sixtieth anniversary cf their
marriage September 9th.

A diamond weigbing flot leas than 971:1
carats, and said to ha the largest in the
world, li bean fcund in the Jagersfontein
mines, Cape Colony, hy Inspector Jorgan.
sen. It was hrought, wcll guirded, to the
Cape of Good Hope, and put aboard a war-
ship to ho brought te L')ndcn and deposit-
ed in the Bank of Eogýand.

The Army Trsmperance Society of the
Blritish army in India lias grown front 13,-
000 members in 1890 to over 22,000 memt-
ber.3 to day. Out of 1,100 regimental
courts-martial for 1893, only 39 sat to try
members of the Temperanco Association,
and cf 2,680 courte-martial cf ail classes
for that year, only 73 concerned temper-
ence nmers.

ANOTIIER INSTANCle (>1 PR'OMP'T

Under the usual contracts it lia; been the cus-
tcm of lie in;urancs companies 10 defer payment
of dlaims under Ibeir policies for 6o cr 9o days,
thu3 withhelding tram the benefs ciaries or heirs
the immedi-ite protection wbich in vory many cases
is so essential.

Since the introduction by the North American
Lite Assuran'ce Conmpany, of Toronto, O.itario, cf
the immediate paymmnt et deatb dlaims upon salis-
factcry proots bciog turniebed, meat ef the regular
lite companies bave adop'ed thse Il priospt pgy-
ment"i motto et tbm North American.

The fol'ewin., is but one of the miny tîsankul
acknowledgments receivmd from tise heneficiaries
cf deceased pclicy-helders :

Chatham, N.B.. 8th Octo.-ber. 1894.
Ilugb S. Wright, Esq., District Mfan:iger N.orth

Assiericin Lite Asiurince Coe., Wsod-
stock, N.B.:

DEAR SIR,--Allow me te, express tny tbanks
for tbm pirompt manner in wbich you have cemplmîed
Ibm dlaim papers f)r policy Ni. 14,26r, on the life
cf my late son, Fred. J. XV. S ap'e;, wiho dimd on
tbm 23rd u't.

My tbank', are also due to your c)mpsny for
sending me a check in full seulement cf laim tbe
samne day tbe papers reached Toronto.

The North Amesrican ii evidc-stly 1) suud te
maintain is record fer prcmp' setlement cf duatb
dlaims, ttîis bs'ing, Ibe second iii this tewn wbhicb
bas received similar truatinent witbin the iast twe
weeks. Yours rcspectfully,

RFIssîCC.x J. STAPLrS.
The British Museum has an ancient

weight, a unique objct, in tise shape cf a t
bit of green diorite, about four in-hes high, t
carved in Mesoiotamia in the year 605
B. C. It has a long inscription in Assyr- e
ian, which sets forth that it was made in b
time of Nehuchadnezzar Il. and is the ex-5
art copy of the legal weight. Jt 15 sorne- c
what canical, with a flat bottom. a

At the race for tbe captaincy of the
Brighton Ladies' Swimming Club which
toolr place off the C hain Pier over a course
of nearly 500 yards, and in a rather
heavy sea. Four members participated,
Miss E. Styer (holder) anrl Miss Samnuel
making a plucky figbt for the honour. The
former, however, proved equal to ail enter-
gencies, and won the captaincy for the
third succpssive year in Il min., 2 sec.-
London Lady.

A SIMCOE COUNTY MIRACLE.

THE STARTIiNG PXI'EIrRNCT 0F NIRS. ROBINSON,
0F 5t15)5URST.

Eleven Vears Sicknesi.-Her case Prouiounced
Positively Incurable. -- She Was Given Up to
Die by Two I)ctors.-Now a Picture of Good
Ilealth and Strength.

Front the B trrje Examiner.

Near tIse village of Midhuist, about six miles
front Barrie, stands the smithy of Mr. John Robin-
son, whjle within sound of the anvil is his home,
where in the midst of a large and Ieafy orchard
dwell the soli -h an-i bis family. Mr. Robinson is a
type of th,! proverbîial blacksmith, with Ilthe
muscles of bis lirawny arme as strong as ironbinds."
B-at with NIrs. Robinson it has becta diffirent. The
wif., and mother bas for a long' time been a victim
to acute and painful dropsy of the kidneys. Shertly
aittr the birth of her youngest child (now about 13

years), Mrs. Robinson began to take fainting spells,
accomp-inied by violent headaches. This continued
through the years that have elapsed, during wbich
lime she had eblained the hest medical advice
available. Fi)r about a year she was in constant
terrer of Roing insane, ler dulI heavy headache,
beating pain in the back, and weak swo]len legs and
body made ber case something fearful. To a re-
presentative of the Examiner Mr s. Robinson said:
IIt is somne five or six years since I took worse,

ard since thbm we bave speut hundreds of dollars in
medicine and f r medical advice. The symptoms
of my case were heavy headaches, pain in the hack
and kidocys and swollen legs. 1 rapiily grew
worse, and last july was given up by two d',ctors
10 die, and al my friends and neighbois tell nie
lb-st they neyer expected te see me out again. I
could net raise myselt up, could not dress my self,
ani had te be assisted in every bing.
Now 1 ami well and strong, and can
put out abWg washing wi-heut any oer exertior.
I have aiso suffered from diarrhoea for a numb2r of
years, and when 1 sp-oke of it to my dcîor he said
if it were stopped worse results woul follow. At
the urgent rerIluesI of my son, whe was then living
in Manitoba, ard persenally krew cf wonderful
cures wrought l'y Dr. Williams' Pinke Pille, I decid-
ed te give ihis remedy a trial. Since using tbe
P.nk Pilîs, I have been ccmpletely ctired and have
teltnone butheneficial effects. O.ily thm weekbiefere I
commenced takingthe Plink Plls 1 wastol.I bya phy-
sician that he ceuld net cure me, anci that I weuld
likely gel wcrne when spring came. He analyzed
my blood and said it was in a tearful s'aie and that
my disoajse was dropsy cf the kidneys, which posi.
tively coulîl net lie cured. This was about the middle
(if lait January. APýer the third box et pille my hack-
ache left me and il lbas net since returned. 1 have
taken thirteen or touiteen boxes in ail and ewe My
recovery te this wonderful medicine. I can'L praise
P'ink ille tee mach, wh-stever 1 say cf them,"i said
Mrs. Robinson.

IlI recommend them te everybody. I can'î
speale tee highly of tbhem. They saved my lire, ani
i fel it my dutv te let ethers, wbo are sufei2a
Iwae, knew aIl about them." fei~a

Dr. William-,' Pink Pills strike at the ror:t ef the
disease, driving il front the eystem and rmstering the
pitient te health and strengîli. In cases cf paralysis,
lecoietor ataxis., sciatica, rbeumatism, kidney
snd liver troubles, erysipelai, scrofulouq troubles
etc., these p'lls ares uperier to all cibher
reatoient. They are aIse a Fpecific which make
*he lives of so many womnen a burden, anrd
,peedily restere tbe ricb glcw cf healîli te sallew
beekq. Men broken dewn by everwok, werry or
xcesses, will find in Pick Pis a certain cure. SoId
>y aIl dealers or sent by mail, pcstpaid, et
e cents a box, or six boxes for $2.5o. by addressing
he Dr. William-,' Mcdicine Ccmpany, Brockville,
)at., or Scbnectady, Ný- Y. Beware cf imitations

nd substitu'es allegrd se be Il'justeas gocd."

MACMILLAN & gO.'S
NEW BOOKS.

By Mr. F. Marions Crawford.

Love in Idleness.
A Tale of Bar Harbour.

By F. MARION CRAWFORD, author of IlKatharitle
Lasiderdale,", " Saracinesca," " A Ronnati Sing-
er," etc., etc. With illustrations repr~odlce
frein drawînge and photographe. I ne vol
ritue, crown 8vo, cloth gilt, guIt edges, unife*rt
with the weil-known IlCranford Series." rie

New Novel t>y the Author cf"I A Village TragedVil"

The Vagabonds.
By MAI50 >RET L. WOOIs, auther ef Il A Villgee

Tragedy,''Il Lyrics and Ballade,"'E4thE
Vanheîuriigh." ('rown 8vo. uniforni with "The
Rlaiders " and " The Stickit; Minsiiter." ~~

Nsew lloqk bij Sir Juhs, Lubbocle.

The Use of Life.
By the Rt. lien. Sir JOHN LuBBOCK, Bt.

F.'R.S., D.C.L., LL.D., author cfl'h
Beauties cf Nature," Il The Pleasures ofl
Life," etc. Crown vo, cloth, unifor i
"The Romance cf the 'Inseut'World," il The
Pleasures of lite,", etc. $,5

Just Publishe,?: T1illiarn Winter's NewBok

Life and Art of joseph jeffersOfl'
Together with some acceunt of bis Ancestery, and

of the Jefferson Family cf Actera. By XV5LLIAY[
WINTER, Author cf "The Lite audà Art cf Edww"
13ootli," 'l Shakespeare's England," c dc
cf the Stage," etc. W'ith Ii6 Illustration, 5
cluding bis Late.qt Phetographe, alsosc Oa
Portraits in Cîsaracter. Among the inenr '*
lustrations are Views et Old Plymouth Theatr'e,
Park Street: 1830, etc., etc. CrewIi 8¶"o"
clotb, gilt top, pp. 319. Prime $2.25.

Alec an edition printed tbrougbcut on0 n"o
han d-made plate paper. Limited te 200 )opiee.
Price, in box, $6.0JO, nef.

Just Peblished. Illusts-eted by Hreçsh ThccLIOîî'

Old English Songs.
Frein Various Sources. Witb Illustrationse

H uOH THemsoN and an Introduction byAvl!
I)OBSON. Unifcrmn with Il The Vicar of ýae
field,"IlCranford," etc. Crown 8vo, clotb gilte
or edgee uncut. $2.00.

Alec an Eiditien de Luxe, printed on hand-tmaje
paper. Super-royal Svo, huckram.

Miss FieIde's Ne Bocok cn China.

A Corner of Cathay.
Studies frein Life among the Cbineee, By

F. FIELoN, author et "' Chinese Nighte' Enter*
tainments," etc., etc. With Colored Plat"S
frein Illustrations hy Artiste in the celbae

Scbeol ot Le Leng, at Swatow, China. S"
4vo, clctb, gilt, $31.00.

111,-s. Moleswos'th's New .Storîî for ChilsOls''

My New Home.
A New Story fer Children by Mrs. I Eýl'RN

author et " The Cuckco Clock, ""lh, îîectOry
Childreîî," etc. XVitli Illustrations )y L the
LIEL BsooKEs. l2mo, cloth, uniforin with tI,
New Editien of Mrs. Mssleswcrtli's Stoe
Price, $1.00.

OCTO!IER NUMB e,1? JlEA IY.

Book Reviews.
A Monthly Journal devcted te New andcarn

Publications. Price, 5 cents each nla"
subscription, 50 cents a year.

The current cumber contaius some Remtete 8ce
of the late Walter Pater, by Prof. E. B3. Ti;Clli5O5t
Commeil Universtty.

MACMILLAN & CO
66 Fifth Avenue, New York
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

Mhrs. Fliosisey: Oh, dolso, Professor Twad-
die sys I arn full of naagîsietisrn. Mýr. F.
And yt Yo cais îîeîer dr;LV a needle when J
want a button sewed on.

Barber : \Vill you hýv I) ay rmus, lavenîlci
Weater, witchi hazel or cologne on yous face

CUtmrDo you scharcla enny dingcs extra
'N " ' Dess gif me ail ofte.'

M~Y task in life,'' laid tihe 1 îasror, cons-
Paety Ilc<îusists ils saving young mn.

e Ah!" reî,lied the nilidien v% ith al ,otilfill bu"Ï

d rg g save a good one for maso, w-ont you ?',

Mrs. McSN itters: My doar, a tranmp cause
heeoda and stole souse of nmy freslmly mnade

bsuits. MeSwatters (getting lis revolver):
ýVlere is hoe and l'Il put'hinsl ont of bis agony.

Reporter :Did you say your daugîster's
Wýeclding dress was trimmned with duch-ss lace?
MUra. MeFudd -Not by al long sîsot !It was

trnre wite foinsst (j uality of lrish 1)Oit.

eThere wasn't wvar Dntchi article in lber wlsolo
rusaw.
Drawing teacher, Now, this is a syrmoit-

rical figure. Can anyone tell me what syme-
t letry isAh, thore is al little boy with bis

hduP What is syn-imetry, ltl o

JimamY Icalion :Plaze, sorr, it do be al place
Pwrthy hunies dead people

h You don't sc-em to think that was, a vory
e00 eodtory 1 just toIt1 yon," hie said, iii a dis-
4PPuoilted tone. 1 uh, yes,1 indeed I do,' re-

Plie th Boton girl, reassuringly ' "but 1l
Ja ust trying to think when that wvas prob-

ably translsîted from the Greek.

Lady lecturer on Wotssan's Rights (waxitug
W""')> : Vhere wottld naan be if it haci not

s belli for wornen ?(After a panse, and looking
t ftoum~the hall) I repeat, whiere would maan

lsc if it had isot been for wotStSl ?'' voie,

froin tîme gallory :Ili Paradise, rna'are.

IlThis man Jones, is one of the liekicat
fellowvs 1 know of. You heard of his arms be-
'ng bIoývu off last week isu that explosion ?''

"Vus, bult there is nothtsg very lucky about
tt. ''It w-as lais right'arnm. you ktsow."
elwhat if it svas luis riglit arto.'' Wy

hie Il let-asde.'

A Germani was its a roomîs witls a dozen
"the" lodgers, tryîng to sleep, but was kept
"wake by their terrific snoormsg. At last one

of tIie s orers, wlao had boon shakiiig the
1bt5ildinrg for haîf an heour, gave a snort and

%t(PPedshiort. " Tank gootiisess, von is tesd 1"
5 idthe Dutchiman.

M filler hll bis ileighbour arrested uuadLr
the charge of steaiing wlseat from lais tuill, btt

bng unaable to substantiate the claarge by
liroof, the court adjudged that the miller

Shudmake an aqpology to the accused.

Weî"said lie, Il 1 have laad you arrestod
fo taig nuy wheat-I can't prove it-and

i l5orry for it.",

The mimister of a country l)arisls in Pertha-
whose cyes were always rivited an bis

!rIluscript during bis sermon, wont ome day
1u1 a great hurry te the statiomn and asked tlae

Wýaggish porter wlaems the first'train for Edin-
burigh started. Jainie slowly produced a

ditY and toria time-table front bis pocket and

tr'ade believe te serutinize it IlDearne,

itlecanit yen tell me witlaout referring te
th P 5lie ? ID eed, no, ir ! T he fac' o' tise

tingtr l tîscros nomomy n' s can dae cmsy-
t 'gwithoot tise paper noo-a,-datys."

At a jnvenile party îately, during the danc-
111g, a tail boy it, ats Eton, jacket, about four-

tea, s standing îarttsorless agiiast the

%0 il gemmtletssams wvent ammd inuirod if ho(
eOlti( iniiolýle, lini tsi sonuione. T1e, tLOsi

1""s'g ini thse affirmsative, the gentletmatn pro-

l"'sed al shisn «liaiids,mae girl about sixtdeti,
tlikhw5 1 h w-as comferrissg l ood( deal osf lin

on t te younsg genîtleîmanu. But lac hall
1 "eckosaed xitiloîst bis Ilosit (ar rather lais gncst),
i Or the boy, wlao evidently ktuow blis osvil

THE WEEK.

imuiid, p)r uïpltly declinled, sayiig, iii a usoast
confidential wlisisper No, thauk yý )u, sir.
Illease, 1 like thesis fat '

ITS ASTONISHIN(.

how Dr. Pierces,' Favorite Prescription acta
upon nervous women. It's a marvelous
rernedy for nervous and general debility,
Choiera, or St. Xitu's Dance, Insomnania, or
Inability to sleep, spasrns, convulsions, or

fits," and every like disorder.
Even in cases of insanity resulting front

functional derangements, the persistent use
of the "Prescription" will, by restoring
the natural functions, generally effect a
cure.

1jor, women suffering from any chronie
female complaint " or weakness ; for

women who are run-down or overworked ; at
the change from girlhool ta womanhood
and, later, at the critical Ilchange of life
it Io a medicine that safely and certainly
builds up, strengthens, regulates, and cures.

If it doesn't, if à ever fails to benefit or
cure, you h'mve your money back.

What more can anyone ask
la a-:sythiing that isn't sold in this way

likely ta be Iljust as good 2

"Great is
Acetocura."

185 Madison street,
Chicago, Aug. 17, 189-1.

Gentlemen-Onle day last month I cal led
into the office of your agent, Mr. S. W.
Hall, on other business, and received the
gentleman's condolence upon my wretched
appearance. As a matter of fact, I was a
sick man-had been receiving treatment
from two different physicians without the
slightest benefit. I certainly was diecour-
aged, but afraid to let go. I had not h ad a
decent night's rest for most ten days, no ap-
petite, no ambition, "I achey " aIl over, but
bowels were in good order-the fact is,
neither the physicians nor 1 knewjust what

the trouble was. Mr. Hall spoke9 of Aceto-
cura. 1 confess I would bave jFaid little
attention to it but for my precartous condi-
tion. Hie jnsisted on giving me half a
bottle ta try, and refused toa ccept any pay-
ment for it. I read the pamphlet and had
my mucthtr rub me that evening. Failing
ta produce the flush within 15 minutes, 1
becanse tboiroughly frightened-the flesh
along the spine seemed ta be dead-but

persisting in it produced the required reluit
in just 45 minutes. Tbat night was the

first peaceful one in ter), and on the morrow

mny spine was covered with millions of small
pustules. By nigbt I felt a considerable
impravemefit. Owing ta soreness the ap-

plication was omitted, but again made the

third night, The following day sho wed a

wonderful change in me. 1 felt like a new
man. Since then 1 bave chased rheumatic

pains several times, with the greatest ease.

From being sceptic, 1 cannot help but say,

19Great is Acetocura." It il truly wonder-
fui, and I am, moat grateful ta Mr. Hall for

bis action. Respectfully yours,

P. 0. BAUEI.
(P. O. flauter &k Ce.)

T, COIJTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria street,
Toronto.

Minard's Liniment the best Hair Restorer
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R ADWAY'S
Pl LL S,

Alwas Reliable,
Purely Vegetablel

Pcrfectly tastelecss, clegantly coated,
purge, regulate, pssrify, cleanse andi
strengthen. Radway's Pills for the cure
of ail disorde-s of the Stoinachi, Bowels,
Kidneys,Bladder, Nes-vous Diseases, Diz-
ziness, Ver-tigo, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Billousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver
Observe the followingr symptoms

resulting froia (lisea-ses of the digestive
organs : Constipation, inwaril piles,
fulness of blood in the head, acidity of
the stonmach, nauisea, heartlsurn, disgust
of food, fuilless of weight of the stoin-
ach, sour ertietations, si rkingr or flutter-
ing of the heart, chokingl or suffocating
sensations when iri a lyingy posture, dira-
ness of vision, dlots or webs before the.
sight, Lever ani dull pain in the head,
deficiency of p)erspiration, yellowness of
the skin ami eyes, pain in the side,
ehest, limibs, and sudden fi ushes of heat,
burning in the fie-sh.

A few doses of RAD)WAY'S PlILLS
will free the systeni of ail the above
narssed disorders.

Price 25e. per Box, Sold by Drugglsts
Send to D)R. RADWAY & CO., 41,9

St. Jaines St., Monitieal, for Book of
AX vice.

MAN ITOBA.
THE FREE PRESS, Winnipeg, is the oldest

newspaptr in tise ('anadian Northwest and
has a Jarger daily circulation thar, all the
other Winnipeg daily papers combined.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates in
evety town reached by rail between Lake
Superior'and the Mountains.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS bas the
largest circulation amoogst thse fariners ef the
Northwaest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS can reach the peoplc ef Man -
toba and tIse Territories most effectually by
means of thse FREE PRESS.

For rates appiy to

The Manitoba Free Press Co.,
Winn.ipeg, Manitoba.

Minard's Liniment Cures LaGrippe.
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POET - LORE The Beethoven Trio
THE MONTHIY MAGAZINE 0F LEITERS. Harry M. Field, Piano Virtuloso

TICACIIESîi anti Stutients <if iitol bv1le iîî- @ H. Klingenfeid, Violinist
ter'.steil in the leading feattîre of tîth be Rudoif Ruth, Cellist

Aliim Niiilyer f Petlor, sypoiumon N )W OPEN FORt CONCERT ENG IGEMENTS.
How May Literature Best be For terres aud open dates, address

By Pi-of. Iljrasni Coi-son (Cornell Uiverit) : Ca adia-Muiolfge.
Jcofkarine Lee Bates (Wellsley) ;Prof. L. A. 1 5 King St. East, Toronto.
Shertnan <UTniv. Neb.) ;Profs. 0. L. Tr1igqs RCBEI, ANGR
and P. I. Curpenter (Chicago ITniv.)H.M l;CBIGMAA'1ý

OTTIEI SPECÎ xi ATTtAClTON4.

RESENT 1).-Y SAGA. A Sea Story. Ho4ltcr txJedh«1,
Drachtaann.

LLEASI ANI) 11E1LISANlIE. Mouvr-ce Ilacler- .îvt/oi'
linck.

GETEGEORGE FAR<ý,ITHA11. Louise Iio "A t Home anidgen <7uiney.
TI-E ELECTRIC LIGHT STATION. Nathan

Haskell Lole. V stlg c r sSI-FAKESPEAIZES OPENING SCENES AS Vstn 'C rs
STRIK[NG THE] KEYNOTE OF DRIA- ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.
MATIC ACTION ANI) MOTIVE. Conclus-
ion. C'harles W. Hudelf, &c., &c. _e 1' orreCt i ut)l

This Double Number, 50 Cents. ,~and al Fair Prices.
The October issue of PocI -fore resumes with ()RDERS PROMPTL Y

How to Study Bryant's ' Thanatopsis., FILLEI).
The School oif Literaatre, which bias been so excellent Write for particidlars fo...

an educational feature tof the presenit voltume.''7jg !1 ~k
Pr-of, firarn ('orson coîntinues in tIti8 anti the The'C Ilee i
succeeding Nttvember anti December numbers
bis vtialtibe Papers on Prnig D r-Ynient

The Aims of Literary Study and the s YORDAN STREET. TORONTO.

Value of Vocal Interpretation. INOGRPORATEI TORONTO MN1ON. C. W. ALLAN
WALT WHIITMAN ANI) M URGZEP. Horac 61 181.ar

fVraubel. With ntotes fJ Whitinan's talk taken
down from his hîwn lips.

CIARACTEE, IN MUIJC ADO APOI TNOIIl
ING. C. A. Wurtzbarg.

LOVE AND BlE AI). A short story. A uj ste 0 U
Strindberg.OFm

This Single Number, 25 Cents. YEARLY COR. VONCE S$T. a WILTOM AVNE.

SUBSCRIPTION, $2 50. IEDWARDI FISHIER - Musteal Director
SPECTAL OFE-Poe-loiîe, beginning with the EW CAEN2R pages, givingfulior

bers fan October, Novemnber, and December, '94 and Graduatini, Courses: SchiolanshipsB: Medals.
Subscniption for '95, provideti order is sent in before Il. N. mlEAw, 1- rils. le steioel Elo
Jauary lot, 189-). . . $3.00. cution, Voice Culture, Delsarte, Literature, etc.

Nifw ENn'IÂWI ) NEcWS CO anti its Correspond-
cois, ahl Bookselleruý, or The Soc iety of Arts

POET-LORE CO., OF CANADA (Limlted.>
196 Summer Street, Boston. CPTLSOK IOoO
Her Majesty's Table Water ___

By Appointment.

GODES- BERGER
A natural mfnerai water bighly approveti by Her
Majesty, the Queen of England's; medical advisers,
also by numerous leading physicians in London and
throughout the world.

Ur. C Filnkelitburg, Professer antI Member nf
tise =menal Glermen Sauîtitry Office, writes :-' The
Gode brer Naturel Mineral Water may, on account
of tspleasant taste, and oasiness of digestion, be

cotinusly used as a Table Water, and is anrefresb-
hîg and wltoltiBome drin k. It is te bie HtOHLY
RECOMMENDED,

Aff For sale by ail flrst elass Wlne
Merchants, Hotels, Chemists and Rest-
aurants.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
Goeeal agents for the sale of Pateînts and Novelties.
il eadOflice, 19 Yonige St., Arcade, Toronto. Patents
bought, sold and protected. L. P. flayde, Attorney
ai Law for the duom, W. J. Grnabam, Patent Solicitor
for the firîn

A Soriety establjshed with a v'ew to disFeminete
the' taste f,,r Arts, Io encourage and bellp artiste.

lticorporatedbyletfers patent of the Government
d fCtnata tie 27t Fabruary, 1893.

Gallery of Paintings,
Nos. 1,666 anid 1,6681 Notre flbnîume Street,

The RichAst Gallery of Paintings ln
Canada.

-ADMISSIONmq F'.REE-m
AIl the paintings are originels, niostly from the

l
0
roehchool, the leading modern school.
Emnent artists, such as Francais, Rochegrosse,

Aublet, Barau, Pesant, Petitjean, Marius Boy,
Scherrer, Sauzay, and a great many others, are tuera-
bers of tis Society. Sixty eiglit members of thii
Society are exhibitors in the Salon lu Paris.

Sile cf PilaIlIg.sat ea'y ternis, antI1 distribution
by lots every week.

Pries of tickets 25 cents.
Ask for Catalogue and Circular.

RECENT WORKS DY MISS A. M. MACHAR
ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Fords, How.

ard & Hubert, New York ;W. Drysdale, Mont.
sal ;Williamson Book Co., Toronto, Oloth

$1.00 ;Paper 50 cents.
-o--

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER ; STOR.
lES OF NEW FRANCE. D. Lothrop Co.,
Boston; Williainson Book Co., Toronto. Cloth,
31.50.

TH E WEEK
AND

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
Universities, Colleges anti Scîtîtol..)

THE WEEK

claims superioriîy over every other
Canadian journal as a medium for
adventising

EDUCATIONAL, INSTITUTIONS.

THE WEEK
-a journal for educated men and
women-is xvitbout a rival in Can-
ada.

H EN CL

THE WEEK
is taken and read by aIl wbo are
interesîed in the intellectual devel-
opment of

CANADIAN YOUTH.

THERE FOR E

THE WEEK
is the journal in wbicb to advertise

EDJOATIONAI. INSTITUTIONS.

THE WEEK
5 JORDAN SI'RFET,

TORONTO, CANADA.

I 176 [Nov. 2nd, 1894.

Parisiail stým tauudrl
67 ADELAIDE ST. W EST

Pit,\ ll127ý
8hi ts, t-offirs aîttl uuf, sa tC

I i l ut, I173,
NiM. MuTýoA1T

IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Oaoxa Ds NOT (AVEN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREEr.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKERI
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE STREET.

H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Telopbone 931.I


